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TO the beloved and deplored memory of llor wbo was tbe 

inepu8r, and in part the Ruthor, of aU that is best in my 

writings - the friend and wife "ho.e exalted BOnse of truth 

and right was my strongest incitement, and WhORe approbation 

was my chief ,e\V.rd-I dedicate this volume. Like all that I 

hav!;) mttam for mallY years, it belongs as much to her as to me; 

but the work as It stands h.., had, ill • very insufficient degree, 

the in.timable I'Klvantage of her l'ension j BODle of the most 

important portions having been reaerved for a more careful re

examina.tion, wliich they are now never destined to' receive. 

Were I but capable of intcrproting t<> the world uue b.lf the 

great tblJl'lghts I\nd noble feelings 'Wh.:.~h Rre buri.:d in hel' gra~E', 

I should be the medium )1 a gr: ... ·:-r :"jel.!..:nt to it, •. 'haD is e\"er 

likely to at'ioo from anything tha.t I can '''"''ite .. \tnprompterl and 

unassist.ed by her all but ul1rivallecl wisdom. 
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U .N LIBERTY. 

CHAPTER L 

J""BODUCTOR'I', 

Tu. subject or tbis Essay i. not the! lupreml1.cy men did Dot venture, pel 
lIO-CIilled LibeJ:.ty of the Will, so un·' haps did Dot dt'sire, to coutest, wlit.t. 
fortunately opposed to the Dlisnamed 'I eyer pl'ecautioDS might be taken 
doctrine of Pbilosop,hical Necessity i Ilgniwlt. its oppressive exeroiae.. 'fheir 

~
Ilt Chil, or Social Liberty: the nature power WI\8 regELrded as n8c818ary, but 
nd limit. of the power which ORn be al&8" highly daugeroua ; as " weapon 
egitimntelyexerclSed by aociety over I which tbey would attempt to use 

the individual. A question Beldom, against their subjoots, no leJ18 than 
stated, and hardly eyer discussed, in ' ng.'l.inst externlll 8nemiel!J. To prevent 
~neral, terms, but. "'hich profoundly I the weaker membel"l of the community 
mfluonoe. the practical controven.ies of , fcom beiug preyod u~n by iUDumerabla 
tho age by its latent presence, and is .uhure,.itwaanaediulthatthereahould 
likely lOOn to make itself recog:ui.ed 8.8 be an animal of ,rey .tronger than . 
the vital question of the futun~. It is the rest. com.miaaloned to keep thelU . 
ao far from bciug new, thD.~ in a oer- down. But Ito8 the king of the Vulture. 
tl\in aen&e, it hy divided mankind, would be no less bent upon preying ou 
ahnOilt from the remotest agel i but in the flock thRD any of the minor h ... 
the Btage of progre. into which the pie., it was inilispensable to be in 8. 
more oivdized portiOIll of tho specios perpetual attitude of detimce against 
have now entered, it presents itself un- his beak and claws. The aim, there-. 
uernewoonditionl, and requires adiffe- fore, ofpatriota Wt\8 to set limits to thei 
rent and more fundamental treatment. power which the ruler should be sui-

The .tru~le between Liberty and t~red to e:s:ercise o\'er the ccmmunity i . 
Autboritl 18 the moat ooDspicuous and this limitation WaS what they, 
foature m the portionl of history ",ith m~ant by 1ilt:rty. It W&8 attempted· 
whioh we are earliest familiar, partieu- in two ways, }·intl by obtaining a 
lui,. in that of Greece, Rome, and recognition 'of certain unmuuities, ca.lle" 
England. But in old timea thil COD- political liberties or l'ighta, which it. 
test wei between subjects, or lome was to be regarded as a breach of dutl. 
ell"181 of subj~cte, ADd the Govern- in tha ruler to infringe, Bud which If 
menlo By liberty, wr.a meant proteI> he did infringe, 6pec:fie l'CustaDoe.. or 
tion against the tyranny oftha political gonera.l rebeUioD, W88 held to bejueti.li
ruler.. The rulera were oonceived able. A lecond, and generally a latel 
(ezeept in lome of the popular govern- expedient, wu the establiebmlllt of 
mOllY of Greeoe) u in .. neoesaarily coDstitutional dheoks, by wbich the 
antagonistio pOIltion to the people OODllnt of the community, or of. body 
"bom they ruled. They oousisted of of 8Omfl! aort, npPOl8d to represent ita 
a govel'lliug One, or a governing tribe intere.y. waa mllde a necessary cou
or caatcI, who dorived, their autbority dition to eome of the more import8nt 
rrom inheritance or oonquest. who,.t aota of the governing poWElr. To the 
aU evente, did Dot hold it at the ftret of theae mod .. Of limitation, the 
pleu\U'l of the governed, and whoM nlling power, ill. mOlt Europun cou-

• 



·1 I~TRODI1l-'TORY. 

triea, "at comp"ncd, mem, or leA, \0 I Tbia moc1e of thought, or ratber ~ 
8Dbmit. Itw8111ot,owiththc8ccond; hap. of feeliog, Will common amODQ 
and, to attain this, or when alread)" in !i.to lad gtmeratioQ of EU''Opeaal 
dome degree posgeased, to attenn it libora1ism, in the Continental IeCtiOJI. 
more comPlete1~' became ev~here of which it ttin apparently predomi 

. ~e princi al 0 'ect of the 1.oTe1'8 of Oate8. Those who admit any limit k 
liberty. 1:d 80 ODg aa mankmd were wbat a goverrunttnt may do, excel't ill 
content to combat ono enemy hy the caae of rrueh govornments a8 thol 
another, and to be nlied by • mnstcr, think ought DOt to exi", aland out .. 
on conditiOIi ?f ,being f1u3r~teod more b~lil\ntel:c-er,tioDS 8.!D0ng the po!i~cal 
01' leu .t'ffiea.c101l81y ag~lnst h.i8 t,yranny, thinkers of ! 18 Conti.nent.. A truitJhu 
tbey did not carry tbmr aap1tatiolUl be- tono of sentiment wight b, this time 
fond tbie point. have beeD. prevalent in our Olf]J 

, A time. however, came, iD the pro- conn try, if the cirewoltaoce8 which 
grey of human ad""in, when DIeD for a time encouraged it. had CODl.inued 
ceased to think it a nccessi1 of nature unaltered. 
that their governors shoul be an in- I"..Bot, in political and philosophical 
lependont power, OPPOlled in interest Ehoones, B8 well 81 in pel'SOtll, IQCCCII 
to themselves. It appearod to· them discJoacs laulta and infirmiLie. wbich 
much better that tho various magi. fallure migbt bave concealed from ob
trat81 of the State thould be tbeir aonation. The notion, tha.t the people 
teuantl or delegate.. revocable at their have no need to limit their ptn!er over 
pieasore. In that way alollO', it scemed, the1ll8ClIves." migbt aeem axiomatic, 
could thoy have complete security that when popullU' government "M a thing 
the powers of goveruDlCDt wcm1d never ouly dreamed about, or read of a8 
he abused to their disadvsn~, By having existed at lOme tlistant period 
degree. this new demand for elective of tbo put. Neither was tbat notion 

" ana temporary rulers became the l)OctlJ&&rily disturbed by lucb tem
! prominent. object of tbe el:cmoJl8 of ~mr1 aberration8 aJ those of the 
! the popular party, whorever an18uch French lCefOiulion, the worst of which 
1. partl' eDated; and aupene.ded; to a we~ ~ work of an usurping rcw. and 
., eowndel1Lble extent, the preViOUS e8'orta which, In anT case, belonged, Dot to 
: to limit. tbe power of rUlen. AI the the permaneut working of P'lpular ill
'atruggle proceeded fO!' making the atitut.ions. bot to • Budden and COD

.ruling pow:er emana.te from tho vulsive ontbreak again!t monarchical 
periodical choice of the ruled. some and ari!tocratio dCli~tUm. In time, 
pBl'IOD8 bepn to think that too much however, a democratic republic eame 
Importrulce had been attached to the to occupy a larg:o portion of the earth', 
limita.tion of the power itaeif. TItal 1W'face. and made iteelf felt .. one of 
(it. might seem) w8Ia resource against the most powerful membere ot the com. 
rulel'll Wh068 illiererllt .. 'Wel"tl habitually muni~1 of U&tiOU8' and elective aDd 
opposed to thoaa of the people. ,,,,'btlt respooaible pernment became .Ilb
WAI now wanted was, that the rulen joct to the 01Hle-..t.iolUl and oriticiam. 
shoaJd bo identified with the peoPle; which wait. opon • great esiating facL 
that their iutoretrt. snd will ab"uld be It was DOW per~j1'ed that lOCh phr&.!Jel 
the intcl'tlllt and ,,·m of the nation. I 81 ..... If.government· and I the power 
The Dation did not Deed to be pl'Otected 1 of the people over thcmeelves,' do no& 
againBt itll owo will. There was no. expreaa the true atate of &hf'l caM. 
fear of its t\-rannizing over itliclf. Let' The I people' wbo e1eroiee the power 
the rulers be efli-ctual1y res~nsible ~ , are oot always ~ 8!"me pe?ple wift 
it, prompd,. removable by tt, anel I: . those over whom 1t. 11 8X8l'Cl8Cdi and· 
lIOuld afford to valt them with power I we 'aelf-govermneut' spoken of 18 not 
m wbleh it. could itself dictate tlie U80 the government of each bl himsell

l 10 be made. Their patrer was but the but of each by till the l'8II1. The wil 
nat.iC'D'. 0W1l power. coocentrated, and of tbe people, mol'OOTef, prucLiC31lr 
\a. 7 W!lv.nio.' for uerciae. ......Ili. will oJ !he mooi DIUIIUOIIO 



~TRODU~IORY. ~ 

t1' the most active parl oIlhe ptOele'; ~~~]e, p.reve!lt t]l~ formatioD, .Rf.,.o)(" 
me DU\iority, or tbose who succeed in mdiVldaality Ullt It:' llM1JlOuy wi'h..;$fji:'· 
making thoDl$Clves accepted as the ways, an,] .,;-ompe]s aU cllaractera"iO-~~ 
majority; the people, oouequently, .bioo thomselvl!& ~ the model aftti 
.., desire to oppress .. part. of their own. 'n~~re is a limit to &he ~tima~ 
lIlIDlb6r i and precautions are as much i.!lted\lrencc 0" collective opimon Wit1r 
oeedtd agaiDtt. thia .. against anl indh-idulll i.ndependence: and to hd.. 

s<liher abuse of JIOwer. The limitatioD, thllt limit, an.} maintain it against ell· 
I theruJOre, of tlie power of gOVel'Dment. Cloachment. 'is all iudiapenaa.ble W a 
! ~ individual, mel DODe or ita im.. good condition or human ~ as pro. 
tpc»1aoce when the holders of power tectiou agaiuBt politioal. de".p~_tlam. 
,are rogularly ac-countabll.l' to tho 1l()D1.. ,. But though. tbiI .P.OJ»OIition ie no&. 
; mUDi~11 that is, to tho stl'Ougelt pany likely.to be COilt0te4' m.generalte1'm.s, . 
~&hentitl. 'l'his n>!w of tlliD~, recom~ the pr~ctical q~ wliere to D1ac8 
meuaiDg itJelt equally to 1:he inteUi- the limil-bow', mab' the 1f'Hi.!l8: ._ cuce ofthillker .. "d to tho iDClioauOll ad.i-t b_ Snai-ridual iDd .. 

. ,,-jf th. 016 important classe6 ill Ew:o,Pea.D. pe.¥enee and IOCi&l c:onilOl:-ia a tub,. 
locicl, 10 whose real or liu~d in- Jeoi ou wbioh:u.ead7 8ftl'J1hiDg 1'8-
. teNIdt democracy is adverse, bas had maina to be done. . ~n tliat· make • 

. aodif&ulty in establishing i~lf; and uistence v&luable.w auy 011./ dependa 
ill JI!ilitioaJ 8p8C!UlatiOD' • the tYf!1tlOy on the entoroema\ of reatrIinta !I-J'C'D 
of Ute majonty' i8 DOW generally in- tbe aotions or other people. Somo 
eluded among the evili agair.&~ :whio:b rules of conduct, theretie, muat be· im. 
_fAt, ,-"quires to bE! ell it:; guam.. posed, by law m· the first JdaCe. ana· 

T 4 Lib ·)tber tytauwes, .htl t'y!".any of by o,\"linion 011 many ihinga 'Which. art 
the 1B~ority was al- tir:.t, and i •• Ull not. lit su.bjects fGrthu o'peraUon. of law. 
tulpllrly, held in dread, "hie6)" &8 Op&- \Vha.t the"" rnIea shoul~be; iI the ~ 
ratlng ~1rough the a.ots ot tue plllilic Cip4[ queation in hUmar&: .a'&in i lioi it 
Mthurities. But reftet;:ting penon. we exoept & few or the !ndet; ·obviou.t 
~"I;e~'tld that wben JOCiet, i. iteel£ C&861J, it is· one of .those which. leu' 
ihe t.:)'rll.ll.t.-~aocietl coUectlvely, ovot progreu bas been iDad6 in I'fl801,,{ngl 
the I18par .. te individuala who compoH No two ages. and toa\"Citl, anI t ...... 
it- iLl rneans vi" tyranm~ are not ~ntri.;!!, have de.oided it a-like'; and 
rea\rloWd i'J the a.:tB which Ii may do tho deci;5ion of one &~ 0\" oonuUY).5 ~\ 
by t.be han(ls of its political fUJlctioo-l "Wonder W another. Yet tho people 0 

arie.. Society eRn and doe. exocute ; o.lly gh·en age a.nd ooullh'V UJ) mOl·~ 
ita OWII. !:landaWI: and if it isarue:!l ; &:.u~e.;t II.ny flifficult}· in it; than If it 
W1'IJug lrumdu.tes inatu.d ,of l'ignt, Qr \ 1V'::~c a "u.\:o.;-:,}~ OIl ,,·hich mauki:-.d Im:l 
A11:t Ulamlat(ls a.t all in thiu~1I with i a1l-":1'.-s ~.'u agreed. The rules whiei • 
.... hlch it ought not to meddle, It prao- ; ohIafa aill'Jrlr theDl6elvea appear to 
t).1IN • $Oci1l1 tyra.ony more fonniuable ! thena 8t:lf..eV1d~nt and l5eU·justHying. 
than m!tlly kinds ot' political oppr08-1 'fw" all but wrlveulil illn&o!l is one "t 
Iioa,·siuoc, though not ullnall,r uyheld 1 the exampletl of the ma£ical inftueocu 
by iuob. e:r.trt;:~8 Jienn.ltie~ It leayee lof custom, vrhkh is not 0111y. as tl:~ 
ner means.. of flllC&p8, penetraUng' proverb _p, & a-eo;:oud n.tul"t, but IS 
much m.ore d{-:cply into the detaila 01 contiuuallymillkkeo for -the 8rat.. The 

. lira, and enslo.ving the eon1 itlel!. .Fro. effect Gf ouetow, in preventing. any· 
IooIiOD, _ .... ~ thO.,....., mlagivin~ reapect.iug ihOroIeaor_ 
·.ofthe magistrate i8 not 8~: theie duct -which DumkUi4 iiDp08t op. ODe 

-.. " .~tectioll. alao 8.fSa.intt .the ty~ auothe~', is" aU tll6 more. . oomplete be· 
. iaafl'l t~le prevailing optniOD. s.nd £eel-- OQ,118e the subject it one °on whioh it i • 
. ins i against. the tc-nd:enoy of lOCiety to not generally OO~~l86ry tba.\ 
i1n}llJ:'6, byoth(.~ meau.t than ch-il penal~ reEIB.OWI should be ~ven, either ~ ono 
~ itt own idC'u and prar.ticea as rules per:iQU to othen" or by each to biDl.!telf. 
.tf .Couduot on thoSQ "ho dillim frolu I p",>{'Iple· are &OC1lRtomed to believe, ami 
*itm; to feitCl'the development. aDd, if! uV(# been e~ in t;h~ belie-t t,y 
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IN'l'IlOlJUCTOHY 
lOme who aspire to tbe cbamcter of tiODS aroong themselvas. Wbere, on tb 
philosophers.: _ that their feelings, on other han? a daM, fonnerly ascendant~ 
subject. of this Imture, are better than has lost Its asoerdnncy, or whore it. 
re380DS and render reasons tUlllccea- ascendancy ia unpoeu1ar, the provniling 
anrJ... The practical principle which mornl sentiment.- fi'oquently beAr tb 
gwd~1 them to their opinionl on the imprel8 01' aD impatient dislike of lJUo 
regulation of buman conduct, is the pcriorit,.. Another grand determining 
foaling in each penon's mind tha.t principle of the ndes of conrluct., botb 
everybody should be required to act 88 1D act and forbcal1lDC8, wbiob baft 
he, and those with whom ·he sympa.- been enforced by law or opinion, h"" 
llnzes, would like them to act. No been the servility of mankind towards 
ono, indeed, acknowledges to himlleif the 8u'pposed preferences or Ilv6nioilt 
that his atnndo.rd, of judglDent -is hiB of theIr temporal ma8te18 or of their 

• own liking; but an opinion on a. point gods. This8erviJity, though f!sIenti&lIy 
of oonduct:, not Inlpported by reatfODS, 8olfish, is Dot h~ocriay i it gives rise 
can only count as ODe pel'SOU" pre- to pcrfcot11. gentUD8' sentimeuts of ab:
ference j and if the reason., when given, horrence ; 1t made mon burn magicians 
are a mere a.ppeal to a 'similar prefer- Dnd heretics. Among BO man,y bll8er 
ence felt by other peoplo, it is still onJ.y infiuonces, the general and ObVl0U8 iu
many people's liking inAtcnd of ODe. tereats of lOciety have of course had a 
'.ro an ordinary man, how6"V'er, bis own share, a.nd .. large one, in tbu direotion' 
preference, thus ,upported, ia not only of the moral 86ntimenta : 1088, however, 
a perfectiv eatiflfsctory reason, but the as a matter of re&IIon, and on their own 
only one lio generally bM for any of his account, than as a con8equonC8 of the 
notions ofmomlity, t1\8te, or pro~riet.f. .ympathi81 and antipathieawbicb grew' 
which al'e not expl'essly writton 18 hia out of them: and .ympathies an<l anti· 
religious creed; rout his chio)f guide in pathics which had little or nothing to do 
the interpretation even of that. Men'a with the interesta of society, IJav" made 
opinions, accordiuglv, on wha.t is laud· I thcmsclvea felt in the eRtabliabment. 01. 
able or blameablo, are ",ft~ctcd bv all I Dloralities with quite as peat force. 
tbe mnltifo.dollS oouses which influence 7. 'l'he likings IUld dislikinge of-,.nciety, . 
their wishe!! in rega.rd to t,he conduct. or of 80nle J?Owcrful portion of i~ are 
~ r .othe1'8, "nd whieb urc 88 numerous tbus the nunn thiug wbich IJt&II Pl'&Cti. 
u tho8e'Which det,enniua their wishes cally determined thE! rule! ItLid down 
on any other Illbject. Sometimea theh' fol' ~neral obser\'nnce, under the pe
reason-at other timet their prejudieea nalhes of law or opiniou. ADd in gene- I 

or superstitioDl: often their social af· mI, those who have been in advance o( 
{eouons, no~ Beldom their antisocial 8O<'iety in thought and feeling, have 
on08, their 81\'7 or jealousy, thoir arro- len thia condition of things uuuasailed 
gauce or contnmptuouan6ss: but most in principle, hOW.,T6r they may have 
commonly, their desires or fears for come into conflict with it in some of itl 
theDllehel-their legitimate OJ' Ulegi. details. They have OCClll)ied them· 
timnte lelf.intcreBt. Whero'Ver there solves rather m inquirin~ what thin$'" 
lB an ascendant ciao, a huge. portiOD mety ought to lib or dislike, than l:l 
af the morality of the country emanates 9,uestiouing whether it. lilriogt Or dis
from iti class intere8ts, aud its feelings hkillg!' Ibould be a la .... to illdiridna.ls. 
of c1aa,:. snpt:lriol'ity. The mornlity bO- The,r preferred eudeavotn'ing to alter 
tween .spal'tana Dud Helot&, between the feelings of maukind on the parti
planters and negroes, between l)rinec. culaf points on which they were the. 
Mnd au\{jccts, between noblel and rotu· .elves he1~.icaI. rather tllan make oo.Dl
rigl'8, between blen and ""'omon, baa mon cause In dofenoo of freedom, Wltb 
been for the most part the ereation of bcretica generally. The onlv eaee in 
theae.elas9 in~re9t.a and feelinga: and which the hi~her ground 'h", been 
t.be .entimllnte thus generoted, l'Gflct in taken on Fin:Clplo anil rnaintniDed with 
'urn Up<!D tbe moral feelingaofthe memo collBisteno,r, b,. any .but an indiTidaal 
bon 01 the U(lendAnt olaas, in their reJa.. here and there. it that of rcligiODI be , .;.....,. ----t. _. 

At·, ~ 



IN'fRODUCTORY, • 
lief: a case jnlltructi~ in man,. "a~ tJ.1 In El;Igland, from the peculiar cit· 
.lind not least 10 81 forming a moat cumatancef of our politiCal histolY, 
.triking instance of the fallibility of thout!h the yoke of opinionjs ~rbaf. 
what iJ called the moral sense: for the heaVIer! tbnt of law is lighter, than h .. 
odium thMlogicum, m &.8tnCflt'e bigot, most other countries of Europe- and 
is one of the most unequivocal calles or there is considerable jeo.lousy of direct 
moral feelhlg. Those who firg,t broke I interfel'~nce-) by the legiBiative or the 
the ,.oke of what oalIed itself the UBi- I executive power, with private conduct; 
ftlnl.l Church, were in generAl as little not 80 much from an,. just re~ for 
willing to permit difference of religious the independence of the indiVIdual, .. 
opinion as that church itaelf. But from the Btilleubsisting habit of look .. 
Wbl'R tile heat of the conflict WRS over, ing on the government 88 representing 
wilbout giving 1\ oomplete victory to an oppoaite interelt to the public_. 
anypartY,l'Lnd each church Dr lectwaa The m&jority haTe DO\ yet leamt to 
reduced to limit its hopei to retaining feel the power of the govel'JUD.ellt their 
poueaaiOD of the ground it fI.ll'\!ody oc- I power, or ita opinions their OpiniODL 
eupied i minorities, lIeeing that t11ey 'I Wuen they do "', individual liberty 
b&d no chance of -becoming l1UIjorities, will J?robably be as much exposed to 
'Were under the necelPityofplending to I inVaSlOI!. fr('Im the goV6l'Dlllent, 88 jf 
thoaewhom they could nt'lt ooo'\--ert, fer aU,(,{Hly is from public opinion. Bn".,. 
permiHion to difft"1', It is acC01'diIl:;ly , as yet, there is & considerable amoun" 
In this hattle fidd, almost solely, that' CIf i@e1illg ready to be called fortb 
the rightl of the indh'idufli against 110· A.gai:lst 3DV attempt of the law to con
ciety b",o been a6llertcd on b'-oad, tn'} imih-iduab in thiDge in whioh they 

. ~UlJlh. uf princirle, and the clilim of: ha.w not hitherto been aceustomed to 
80deLy k' e:z:o)'Cio;e quthority over dis· be coot:rolled by it; ~d thia v.itb very 
6eLtieuUl, openly contl'Uverted. The little discrimination BI to whether the 
gnl&t w.;ters to whom tbe worM Owell matter is, or it not, within the legiti~ 
wh~t .'fliv,ious liberty it possesses, have mate sphere of lege.! control; iw. 
mo~U\ ItflMerted froedom of oolllcience much tliAt tbe feeling, highly salutary 
as ,In inlteCeosiblo right, and denied on the whole, iH perhs}!8 quite as often 
sblloJUh.ly that" human being ie ao- misplaced 811 wen grou~lded in the tlar
C'JUntable to othcre for his religious, ticular instances of its ap'plkatlon, 
belief. Y,;t 10 natural to mankind is I There is, in fact. DO re..:ogm;;ed prm
intolem.nco iu '\\'hRtner they TeAlly Cl\l'O I cipie by \\uich tbe pr....priety or 
Ilbout, Ihnt religion, frecl\om hilI I impropriety vi go,-emment interference 
hfl.nllr anywhere been practically reQ..I' is cUlltomarily te!:t~d, PeC>1,le decidll 
J!1.ed, except ",here religious indillb- llccoruing tlJ thilir per&tl:1al preferences, 
n;nce, wWch dislike. to have ita peooe So,J-}e, whenever th':'y see any good tr 
dilltul'bed by theologiCAl qUl\noels, hu b6 done, 01' e,·il tv bo remedied, would 
Glided itl '\\'eight to the ecalo. In t.he willingly instigate the gOyemmeDt 1(' 
mind. of ahlloat all religious persons, undertnko the busines~ j while othcr8 
""cn in the mOlt tolomut countdes, the prefer to bear almost any amount o( 
d.lItyoftolero.tion is admitted with tacit 80cinl e\-il, l'ather tlum add cne to till: 
r('fltrvN. One reMlon ""ill bear with der,a.l"tmenta of huma.n iuterest. amcn, 
dis~Dt in matters of chul'C'h govera- &b e to governmentAl controL And 
I.lent, but not of dogma i onothor eRn men rAngo themselves OD one or the: 
tolol'ate evcrybody, ~hOlt of a .Pa.pist other side in any pDol'ti.oular caee, &c
Qr an UnitariaD; another, everyone cOl-ding to thia generlll direction d. 
... ·ho believes in revenlod relip;illn; lit I : heir lentimenta; or according to the 
few extend their oh&lity a little furti:(lr. ' clCb'1't'e (If intereRt which they real il 
bllt etop 01. the belief in lit God and iD II the particular thing which it is pro 
a future s1nte, Wherever the 8Onti· po-sed that the governlUent sh(luld JOt 
mont of tho Dll\iOlity iI atill genuine I or n,crOl'di~ to .tho l,{'liel they enler 
~nd int6~se. it, is found to havo abat':<t tain that the ~o~cn\l.I.t'I:t u't'uld, or 
Uul. of at. daun to be oooyed. i would not. do It m tuu WIlDDer tbr--
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preler; ·but very rarely on aooount of as that of mAnhood or womanhood. 
anv opinion to, whicb they consistently ThClge who are ,till in a atate to reo 
"ldhere, &I to what things are fit. to bo quire being taken cora o( bv other&, 
.fone by a government. And it seems muat be protected againMt their O~'D 
to me that in cOD8e<J.uence .of this actionsasweUuagniD8t('xtemoliI\itlrv. 
absence ofrnle or p_riDCllllo, one4,Jide is· For the same ~80Dr we mav IC8YC out 
at present 8S often wrong a8 the other; of consideration those backwArd-ltatU' 
rbe Interference of goyomment is, with of lOciety in which the race iteelf ma, 
about equlI.l frequency, impl'Operly in- be considered .. in ita Donar- Tht 
vQked and improperly condemned. early diffieultie. in tbe way 0 ~~ 

9. The object of this Essay iI to usert neon. progress are so great, tbat the", 
one very simple principle, 8S entitled is seldom any choice of meaD. for over. 
to ~vem absolutely the dealings of coming them j and a ruler full or the 
!lOCletv with the individual in the way epirit or improvement is warranted ii, 
or conipnlsion and control, whether the the Ole of ~ expedients that wiU 
Jueans used be pbyflical fofte in tbe attain an lind, perbapa otherwise UD-<; fill'JD of legal penalties, or the moral attainable. DCAPOtism is a Jegitima~ 

\ coercion of public opinion. That prin- mode of government in dealing with 
t"lple ill, that the BOle end for which barbariana, provided the end be their 
Rlimkind are wanantedj individually improvemeD~ and tbe meaDS jnati6ed 
01' oollectively, in interfering with the by actually effecting that end. Liberty, 
liberty of llCtion of ~ny of their number, all a principle, haa no application to 
ia &elf-protection, That the only t)lU\o any ,tate oftllinp anterior totll" dDMlo 

. pose for whioh pO'WtIr can he rightfully. wllen mankind have become capablt: of 
exercised over any member of • beinJ impro1'ed ~ free and equal eli. 
t'ivili1.ed commtmity, against his wini cumon. Until then, there i& not.biog 
is to pre,'ent hnnn to otbers. Hie own for them but implicit obedience to au 
good, eithor physical or moral, is not a Akbar or a Charlemagne, if t.hey are 
IIIf6.cioot warrant. He CUOD('It right- . so fortunate aa to find one. Dot u 
fully be compelled to do or forbear be-iSOOD 88 mankind haw attained the 
cause it will be hotter for him to do so, . capacity of being guided 10 their own 
because it will make him bR.ppier, be- improyement by conviotiOD or penna.. 
caUle, in the opiniona or oth8l'8, to do lion (a period long since reac!teCI in aU 
19_ wonld be wile, or even right. These nationl with "'hom w.e needheraenucem 
.re good' reasons for remonatmting ounelvea), com~ulaion. '\'8ithel' in the 

. with him, or re&8ODing with him, or direct form or 10 tha.t of paiD. and 
porsuacli1lg him, or- enf;reating hUn, but pen81tiea for no~p)jance, it DO 

(.. not for ~pelling him, or visiting him lODger admi81ible as a ~eaDI to their 
"'ith any evil in case he do otherwise. own ~od, and juatifiabll 0111, for ebe 
'1'0 justify that. the conduct from which aecunty of otber8. . ' 
it iadeeircd todeterhim"mnat-becnlcn. II_It. il proper to Itate that I loregc 
lilted to produce evil to some one else. any advantage wbich conld be derived. 
The only part of the conduot of any to my argument from the idea of 
"'DC, for which be ia amenable to abstract right, AI a thing indepondent 
lodely, is that which concernlothol'8. of utility. I regard utility .. the 
In the part which merely concerns ultimate apyeal on aU ethical lI.ue.
llimeelr, bi!! indepcndt"oce ie, of ri~ht, . tiona; but I' must be utility in tho 
• bsolute. Over lIim~~lf, o\"('or hie own largest aens&, ~unded on t1ie parma
body and mind, the individual 1180ve- nent. interests of 1& roM .1" progre&
reign. live being_ Those interelta, 1 contend. 

10 .. It ill, perbapa, hardly nt'CCS8ary to authorize the lIubjectioD or indiYidoal 
lay that tbis doctliDe is Dloont to np{lly apontnneity to external CODtro~ aoly iD 
only to buman beings in tho matunty roepect to those actionl of eacb, wbich 
of their facalties. We are Dot speak- concern the iutereat of other people. 
iog of chi!~n,. or of ~ng penona If anyone dot'S an act hurtlul to 
bolow the..,. wb\ch the law may fix . othen, there if' " primA jGCi ..... for 
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pIll,i,bing him, bylaw, or, where legal I m't admit of hi. bpiog mllde account. 
penalties are not tafell ap~1ic8ble', bl able to the judgment of bia fellow.. 
general disapprobation. There are creatures. 
allO manl POSItive acta for the benefit I.t.. But there i •• spbere of action in 
• f othan, whicb he may rightfully t·e which socielJ, al di&tiJ'guishod from 
G:>mpelled to perform; l\uch as to gi\'"8 the individual. bas, if anv, only an in
evidence in .. court of justice j to "lK!ar direct interest: comprehending all th&t 
hiJ fair .hare in ,!.he common defence, portion of a person's life and conduct I 
or in any other joint work necessary which atreet. only himself, or if it Also . 
to the inwftlt of the society of whkh affects other&, only with tneir free, 
he enjoy. the protection; and to per· voluntary, and undeceived consent and 
form certain act. of individual bene6- part-icipatioo.. 'When I saT 001, him- . 
ccn«" wcball&viug a feUOW'~reature'l selt I mean 1iirectly, and m the tint 
life, oriolerp08ingtoprot.ect the defence- instance: for whatever affects himself,.-' 
lell against'iIl.usage, things which may-affect others through himselfj 
whene't'er it. iJ obvious1y. man', duLy and the objeotion which lI1a1_'-be 
to do, he ma, rightfuIJ1 be made re- grounded 00 dWJ contingency, will J'&o 
lponsible to aociety for not doing. A ceive consideration in the sequel. '.I'hiIj .' 
penon ma, cause evil to ot.be .. , not. then:, is the appropriate region of bu· 
only by his actions but by his iD"CtiODi I man liberty. It comprises, firn., the 
and in eithfrCaae he iljultly account- I inward domain of consciousneaa ide. 
able to them for the iojury. The! manding liberty of conscience, in the
latter CQ8(' .. it ia true, requires a mueb : mOlt comprehensive sense j liberty of 
1U01'O caution, exerci98 of eorupuhi~n . thought and feeling; absolute freedom_ 
than the former. To make anyone of opinion Il-Dd eentLm(llnt- on all BUb
answerable for doinS. em to otht'NI, ill jfrts, pro.ctieal or ~pecnlntive, ~cientiflc, 
the rule i to ma't-e-l:ilm &pswerable for moml, or theologtcal. The libt'lrty of 
not preventing evil. ii, com~arati\"ely exp~~ing and publisbingopinionll maT 
'Peaking, the exooption. Yet there seem to flill under tit different principle, 
Are ma.ny C8I8I clear enough Rnd siuce it belongs to t.bat part of the con. 
graTe enongh to justif,· that exception. duct of an individual which conDel"lUl 
In all thinge wblch regard the exter- other J!Cople; but, being almollt of-at 
nn.l relations of the indi\·idual, he is much Importance 81 the liberty- rJ 
de jll" ameDabie to I.bose wbOlO inte- thought Itaelf, and resting in ~L 
Tells aro concerned, IUId if need be, to part on the eme ,reasons, is practically 
'tI')Cii!'t-y .. their protoctor. There are lnseparable from it. 5ec-ODdl.r, ~the 
I.fttn good ~asons for 1)ot bolding him princi,Ple requires libertv oT'laitea and 
10 the reaponsibilil-y; but these rea-. pumutll; of framing the plan of our
ICOn, mUlit roile {rom the 'peciel upe- life to suit ourowo obnrecter; of doin! 
diencie. of the case: i'ilher becauBe it III we like, subjeot to 8uoh consequenC61 
i, a kind of case in which he il on the a&mavfollow: without impedimentfroDl 
wbule lik.ely to act heuer, wben left to our feltow-creatures, 80 loDg as what ... e 
hi. own discretion, than when <{On- do doea not harm them, eveo'though 
t1'OlIcd in 8111 way in ,,·hieh aoc'hl-y they.hould think our conduct foolillh, 
haTe it in tbew power (0 control bim; perverse, or wrong. TQirdly, from thil 
or oocaulC tho attempt to oxercise liberty' of each individua~ foUowa the 
control woald produce otber evils, liberty, within the same limit., of ooru~ 
greal.r thau thoSt) whiob it would pre- binaHon aruODg individuals i freedom. 
"eoL. When 5uch ItlMODe u these to unite, for any purpo..<:e not inTOl..mg 
preclude the enforcement of responsi- \lonn to otht!'rI: tho ,pc1'8ona combining 
bilily, the conscience of !.he agent being supposed to ·be of full age, and 
himltOlr should .tep into the ncant not fl.rccd or deceived. 
judgment. SM.\., and protect tbote into- IJ.No society in which-these Hbertie" 
reat. of eLhel'. wbi<-h have no external Rre not., on the wbole, respected, is fret', 
P1"Otootion ~ judging himselr· all the whattlver may be its fonn of govern 
lrQre rib"'Uy, btca1\~" the case doce menl i ud bOut ia completel,. free iA 
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.. lIiab they do not axiat ab80lute and 
nnqualified. The only freedom which 
deserv88 the nlm1~ U that of punuiDg 
our own good in our own waT' so IOllg 
1.8 we do not attempt to depnve otbers 
of theirs. or impede their efforts to ob. 
tnin iL Each 18 the proper guIL1,ua.n 
of biB own health, whethet' bOdily, or 
menW end· ~rittial. Mankind are 
great8r gainers by lUfi'ermg each other 
to live all seems good to themselves, 
tban by compelling each to liTe &8 

seems good to the reat. 
",. ~ Though thiadootrin8 iI anything but 

new, and, to BODle peraon __ may bave 
the air of a VWII1ll, there is DO doctriue 
which atanda more directly opposed to 
the general teodencyof existing opinion 
and practice. Society has upended 
fully 88 much elfort in the attempt (ae. 
tending tc itlligbta) to compel peopJe 
b conform to ita notions of personal, 
II of somal e:r.cellence. The ancient 
commonwealth. thought themtelves 
entitled to practise, and the anciont 
phiIo80pbera oonnieWUlced, the regula. 
tion of every part; of private conduct 
b)' public authority, on the ground tbat 
the State had a deep interest in' thtt 
wbole bodily and mental discipline of 
e'fery one of ita citizens; It mode of 
thinking which mlty have been lulmia
tible in smaJl repubiicB lunounded by 
powerful enemies, in constant peril of 
being IUbvorted by fOl'eigu attack or 
internal oommotion, and w which (,'ren 
a Ihort interval o{ relu.f#4 energy AJld 
Ielf~omm8nd might 10 easily be fatAl, 
that they could oot afford to wait for 

. the wlltary pennanent effects of free
dom. 10 the modem world, the greater 
aile of political comml1nitiea, and above 
Ul, the separation betweep spiritual 
And temporal authority (which plnced 
I.be dil'ection of men'. conscience. in 
other hands thnn thnse which con
&rolled tbdr wOl-ldly atfaira), prevented 
10 great an interference by Inw in the 
detail. of private life i but the enginel 
of mOl'll reprenioD have been wielded 
more str6lluou,ll against di'fergence 
from tbe reigumg opinion in lelf
regarding, thllD even in locial matter.; 
religion, the most poweriul of the ele
mentl which bave entered into the 
fonnalio.D. of moral feeling, hamg a1-, 

most alwayt been gO'femed either by 
the ambition of & bierarchy, teeking 
control over every department. of hu. 
man conduct, or by the spirit of Pori 
tani.m. And lOme of tbose modem 
reformers 'Wbo have placed t.hemselvel 
in strongest opposition to the religion, 
of the put, lian been noway bebind 
either ehnrch .. or Bect, in their fUller
tion of the right of 'Piritual domin .. 
tieD: M. Comte, in part,icnlar, whose 
aociaillystem, uunfolded in hisSy,Qrq 
dsPolifiqufPontive. aim. atest&blilllJ.. 
ing(though by moral more than by legal 
appliancel) & despotism of lIOCiety over 
t1ie individual, .urpassin~ anything 
coDtempla~d in the political ideal 01 
the most rigid disciplinarian among the 
ancient philoaophen. 

Apart {rom the ~cnU8r tenet. ofiD
dividuaJ tbiDkel'8, there i. also in the 
world at large an increasing inclination 
to stretch unduly the powers of society 
onr the individual, bOth by the force 
of opinion and even by that of legi .. 
lation i and aa the tendency or all the 
cbangell taking place in the 1irOrld it to 
.trengthen aoci1!'ly, aDd diminilh the 
power of the individual, this encroacb~ 
ment is not one of the evils which tend 
spontaueously to dillappeaJ', bot, OD 
the cont~. to grow more and more -
formidable. The ~08itioD of man. 
kind, whether .. rulers or M fellow
citizens, to impose their own opinion. 
and inclinations as a rule of conduct 
OD others, i. 10 energeticnlly supported 
by lOme of the beat and by lOme of the 
wont feelinge incident tc human n ... 
ture, that it it hardly 8ve, kept under 
1'89train$ by anything but WIlDt 01 
ponT j and 89 the power i. Dot de
clining, but growin~, unle81 a strong 
b:u-rier of moral c.."OD\"lction cen be raised 
~inat the miscbief, we mnst. eJ:pect,. 
in tbe present circamstancel of the 
world, to see it increftle. ''It will be convenient fer the ~ 
meol, if, instead of at once entenn« 
upon the general thesis, we confine 
oursol .... in the first inltan~ to. lingle 
branch of it, on which the prilloipJ. 
here llated ii, unot fllU"yet to. eel'> 
tain ,oint, reco~jsed by tb. oorrent 
opinionl. Tbll one br&Dch ia the 
Libertl of Thoughl: from wbieb II p 
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Impossible to 8eparate the cognate U· Those gro~da, ",hen rightly under
~ of apeaking and of wriliug. AI- Itood, are of much wider application 
though tliese libertiNt to lOme con. than to only one di"rision o( the au},..'" 
Biderable amount, form part of the joel, and· ... thorough consideration 0' 
political morality of all cOlmtriea which this pan of the queation will be found 
profe81 religious toleration and free in- tbe tieat introduction to the remainder. 
atitutionl, the grounda, both pMtOBo- Those to whom notbing ""hicb I am 
phical and practical, on which they about to ., will be DOW, may there
reat, ant perba.p! Dot 60 famililU' to the fore, I hope, .. xcuae me, if on a subject 
general mind, nor 10 thoroughlyappre- whicb fOf now three centuries baa been 
ciated by many even of the leaders of 180 often disoussed, I venture OD one 
opiDioo. .. might have been eapected.' dkcUlsbn more. 

CHAPTER II. 

OP SOB. XJBBan OP THOUGH .6JID DI8OU88JOJl. 

Tn time, it u to be boped, je gone by, speaking generally, it is not, in eODa 
wben any defence would be necessary atitu.tional countries, to be apprehended, 
of the 'libert.y of the press' 88 ODe of that the sonmment, ,,}lether com
the 18Curitiea against corrupt or t,.ran- pleteiy ruponaible to the people or BOt., 
nioal government. No argllment, we mil often attemj)t to control the "
may 'lIP~ can now be needed, prell'8iOll of opimoD, except when in 
against pelmtting a legislature or 8n uoing 60 it makes itself the ,organ of 
executiT8, not identified in interest pTUptrl1 .peaklnr, poUUes.l Pl'OIeOutlOnL 
with the people, to prescribe opinions Tbt otrtne9 c.barged "'u DOt that of crltlcie
to them, and determine what doctliues I.n!! lDltitutlon .. or the acts 01' penon. of 
or wbat argum •.•. ta the'" shall be al- MIlt1"&, butot clrcwulDlwhat 'Wu detllled 

" an immonl doc:triD .. tbe lawc .... laeu of Ty. . 
lowed to hear. Thi. upect of tbe rannkide. 
quelt.ioD, beside., b.u been 80 often and If the ......... taen. of tbe prutnt chaplet' 
ao triumphantly enferced b, preceding al'e oC any "alidltl, tbere ought c., Il'mt tbtl 

ru].lut Uberty oC prore.ing and d!seuSllnr, 
'Write~ that it needJ uot especially u .. matter or e'hieal t'Onvlctlon, &IlV doc
inllilted ou in thie place. Though the trln .. bowner bnmoralltm.., be consld.ered. 
I r E I d th b' t r tho It would, thel'llore, be lrreJ.e.Afttand out of 
aw 0 ng an , on e IU ~t!c 0 place to ell:l.rulne bere, .hetber the doctrine 

pt'6!fJ, i. as aenile to this day .. it w.. of TyrannlcJde delle"e .. that tlUe. I Ihall 
In the time of the Tudors, there illittle contlnt myselC With ""ln~ tbat the IUbJec1 
danpr ofitl boinK RCtoaUyput in force hu heln at aU tlrues one of tbe ot*' Q.uc.$
ogalnat po~itical dllCll8llioD, ""pt dar- t!.01l1 of moral .. ; thllt the act of a private 

citl&ea in IIriklnlj: dowu a criminal, who, b7 
iug IOmo tempora?, panio, "ben fear n.l.I1n, blmwlf &bel'l the llt."", bu placed 
of inaurreatioo. dnnl miniaten and bim.if be)'ond the NaCh oflClpl punbbmen& 
judgea from. their propriet. j_ and. or control, bu been accounted b7 whol, 

\# nation .. and bI some oC the but and wiled 
• Th";' WOTde had -1.7 been writtm, of nlen, nut e crlme, b .... t an act of aalt«! 

wh8ll. all to gt,e tbem. III emphaUo con- Tlrtll4l; and that, right or wrong. It u not of 
tradlcUon, occ,u·rtd the Go"rnment Prea the nlllU'e of ..... 1natlOIl. but of oldl war. 
Prc:.ecutiODI of 1869. Tba&IlI'Judged Inta-. A. 5ueb, 1 bold that U'I InJUgatian·t.o It, in 
ffI~ with U" llbuty of public diacuMloU a .~lftc cu •• ID&1 (Hi • PNptr aubJtct or 
hal Dot., ho_Hl', Induced me to alur.. punl,bment. b\ll onl,. It an uTUt act bioi 
aingle word IA the test, nor bas It et aU I ColI .. llr~. and 1.1 least a probable connexlOD 
weakIDld my con'ricUon that, moments of CAll b, el!.bli~h • .:l between the IILlt Md tllO 
IIUlIc exclpted, the ua of p.wund ptnaltles I in~tJjr.ltion. Foun thtll, It II ftCIt a foreign 
tor political di,cu.llon hu, in our o"'"n I J'l\"emment, bUI the ..-ery ..,1"trnment as
COI,IDI.Q. palled awaJ'. For, In thl tlirlt ..ailed, " .. hleb alone,ln tb. u.vci .. of sel(.. 
place, the pl"ORCutlon. were not pel'!isted d@fcn<:e, ean legitltna.tel" pUllWi allackl 
I.u I aDd. la. the IeCCIIDd. t.bQ wen niver, dlnoted a.p.iuI&: Iw OWD nutauc .. 
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the general intolerallce of the public, ,I persoD from the means of judging, To 
l.el U5 auPIJOa:e. therefore, that the refUlO" hearing to an opiDiou, becaulI8 
govemment 18 entirely at one with tbe they are SQl'8 that itia false, is to aaaume 
people, aDd never thillks of exerting that tMir certainty it the same thing 
a.DJ" power of coercion unless ih agree- as obInlule C8l'ta.inty. All silencing of 
Illent with what it conceiv(,-8 to be t,heir diSCUB8iou iI 8D. aesumption of infalli. 
voice. But I deny the right of tho bilit,.. Its oondemnation may be ~ 
people to exercise 6ucb coercion, e.thor lowed to relt on tbia common argo
Ly them.elves or by their ~rnment. ment. not: the WOl'8e for being oommon. 
The power itael! i. illegiti.m4te. The • Unfortuno.tely for the good .. DIe of 
best gOflmment bu no more title to mankind, the fnet of their fallibility iI 
it than the worst. It is 88 nozioUll, or far from ,CAJTYing the weight in their 
more no:rioua, when nerted in accord.. practical judFent. which is always 
ance with public ~inion, than when allowed to it m theory] _for while every 
in opposition to it. If all maukiud one well bowe bimaeu to be fallible, 
minus one,· were of one opinion, Rod few think it n~e8snry to take any pre
only ODe person were of the contrary c;autio1l9 against their own fallibility, 
OpirliODl mankind _ would be no more or admit toe supposition tbat any opi
justified in silenoing that one per&(lD. II nion, of whieb they feel very eertruo, , 
than het if he had the power, would may be onp. of lhe example8 of the 
he jU8tified in silencing mill1kind. Wel'e error to which tbey aclmowlcdge them. 
8D opinion 8 ptreonal pos8Cssion of no aelvel to be liable. Absoblte princes. 
value except to the owner; if to be or otbcl1I who 8"' accustomed to unli. 
obstructed in the enjoyment of it were mitcd deferenoe. UlUaUy feel this com
simply a ponte injory, it would mnke Idete confidence in their 0110'0 opinion. 
f;onle diflerence whether the injury W8I on nearly all subjecte. Peoplu more 
i ufiicted only on a few penons or on happily lituated, who ~wetimea heaT 
mam', But the J?8culiar evil_ of ai· their opiDiollB disputed, and are not 
Ie-oelng the exprewOD of DoD opinion iI, whoUy unused to be set right when 
that it is robbing the -human race; they are wrong, place the same un· 
Jm8terity at well as the exl:atmg gene- bounded reliance onl,. 00 such of their 
mtion·; tbOle whe dissent from ~ opinions .. are shared by all who sur~ 
opinion, still more than thOle who bola round them, or tv whom the; hAbitually 
it. If the ~iDiOD is righ~ tbey are defer: for in proportion. ... a mao', 

!
deprived of ilie opportUDity of nehang" ,,·ant of confidence in Ids on avlitary 
ing error for troth: if "'TOng, th('\·lo~o, judgment, dot's he usually repose, witb 
what ia almost 8S grent 0. llemut, the Unillicit tru"t, on the InfAllibility of 
(!learer porception awl Ji\"C'liu iLJ1'n.os. : 'the world' in general. And tbe world, 
aion of truth, produced by its cvUlsiC'u ! to ench individuAl, meaD' the part or 
with eJTOr, i it with which he comta'in contact: m. 

2.. It i. aecea81uy to consider 5Op..,\rateh· I part,.., hiucct, hi.. church, hill ell\88 or 
tbeat two hypothoae .. 8Mh of whil"h ' ~ie\,-: t~ maD W:ll" be called, by 
J-1I\6 1\ distinct brnncb of the nrgumcJ.t , COIL; u.UUOD, airu06t liLtral and large
('orTt"spollding to it. We (180 never bo minat·J to whom it menDS an,)1hing 10 
fiure that tlie opinion we are cndea, compreh~m,i'li: as hill eWl): country 01 
\ (luring to stifle u; a ralse opinion; and his 0\\"11 at:','. Nor ia hie (lith in thi, 
ii 'IIF(\ ~e-", IUl'C, stitlwg it would be an col1eeth'" 1\\II11oriI1 fit all sho.ken by 
cruslill. . his bcip~ aware that \Ithtr ali:", coun· 

J tries, sects. churdu,., clasac!l, and 
First: tbe opinion whicb it II at- parties ba'·o thougbt, and oveo now 

f(·wl1ted to auppteSll by.uthority may think, the exaot I\)vene. He devolvel 
JoQ8tltbly be truo. Thoae who desire to upon bia own world the retlponsilJlity 
6apl'reu it, or course dODY it. truth; of being in the rigbt against the dia
b.,t they arc not infalliblo. Thov hD''& aentient worlds of other people; aDd il 
tlU I\-UthOl1ty to docide the qlloltloD for novel' troubloa 11im that mere accidont 
.. U waokin~ and ru;clnde e,·erlother haa decided which uf tbeae numezou., 
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,",:old! ill tho object of bis reliance, and are not denied to be 6.t eubjeota tor tLe 
Ihat tho srune (aUSN which make him ueroise of IIUlthority: they haw laid 
a Churchman in I.ondon, would have on bad taxes, made Ut\jU8t wal1ll. 
modo him. • Buddhist or a Confnciafi. Ought _we therefore to Ia.y on no tazes, 

- in Pekin. Yet it is as evident in itaeI( and, underwbatever provocatioD, make 
'" any amount of argument can mn\:e DO wars_' Mon, and go"~ll'Dmenfs, 
it, that ages are DO more infallible thAn moat act to tbe_ belt ot their ability. 
illdividtulls; eve1'1 age having held There is no such thing 81 Absolute car-. 
ula.ny opiniont which eubsequent I'lgtls tainty, bat there is asaurance'snffioient 
have deemed not ont:'v false but absurd j for the purposea of bumnn life.. We 
and it i. as cert..,in that IlUIDV opinions. may, and must, U8tOIle 'our opinion to 
now Sfneral, will be rejected-bY future be "true for the goidanoe of our own 
ages, as it is that many, once generAl, conduct: and it ia l188uming DO more 
are rejected br the preSeDt. wben we forbid bad men to porvert; 

3 The objection likely to be made to 80ciety by the propagn.tiOD of opinioD.l 
tbi. argumeot. would probably tak.e which we Hgard aa {alae and perni~ 
acme such form 88 the fonowing. 'l'here ciOUJ. . 
it DO greater asaumptioD of infallibility t I aD_SWet, that it illl assuming V8rJ . 
in forbidding the propagation of error, much Iiibre. There is the greatea, 
tho.~ in any olber thing which ia done difference between presuming au opi~ 
bYlublicautboritYODitsownjudgment nion to be me, beCause, with every 
&n r68p0osibility. Judgment is given opportnnity foroonteBling it, i\ bs not 
to men tllat they m3" tlBe it. BeCause been refuted, and: auuming ita truth 
it may be used erronimualy, are men to for the purp0ge of not permitting ita 
be to1d that they ought nei to use it at refutation. Complete liberty of con~ 
:'In? To prohibit wbat they think per-- tradicting and disproviDJ' our o~ion, 
niciou8, ia not claiming exemption fi'om i8 the "Very condition which jUStifil:l8 UI 
error, but fulfilling the duty lDclimbent in asluming its truth for purpoeea of 
on them, although fallible, of al.:tinf on I action; and on no other torUla enn a 
their eonsoientioDl eonnctk,n. It ~-e 1 being with hnroan. facultiet bave any 
were never to act on our opinions, be-I ratioDal assurance of OOiDg ridlt. 
cause- tlu"fI-""Opinio~ ma.f be \\"Tt'ng. 7 W~~D we consider either tllc hi.tor,. 
we .houl~J:eave all our mtf'rests UD~ of opl.nlon, or the ordinary conduct at 
oared f,,, ad all oor dllties \m~r- humnn tiff. to wbat isit to be ascribe.J 

. fonned .. An objection which Applies' thAt the ODe and the other are DO WOJ1ie' 
to all conduct, can be novaliu(lljH'tiOOI' tlmn tbe,\' f\ret Not certainly to the 
to any oonduct in particular. It is tbe . inh'!rent force of tbe human under. 
dut.v of go~mment81 ftnd of iudin- 8tRLding; fOT, on .any matter not I8elf. 
duals, to furm the truelt opinions the,' evident, 1be!'e are ninety-nine pe1'60Jlto 
CAD; to form them carerulho·; and never totally incapable of jnd~ng of it, for 
impose them upon otbe1'8' unle88 they one who ia capable; and t.be capacity 
are quitt SUl't of being right. Btit of the hnndredth penon ia only com
when tbev .. ro lure (altch reasoneN may parative i for tho majority of the emi. 
''':''). it 1. isN conscientioDsness but nont men of every past generatioD beldl 
cow3rdi(O to shrink from acting- on many opinion, DOW known to be erro
tlh'}" opiniClng., and a~(lw dOl"tline8 ne~us, nn~ did or approved Dnmerou. 
,..1I1ch they hon(>atly think danp;crou. tbmga which no one will now justify. 
to tilt welfn:re of mankind, either in "\Vhv is it, then; tha.t thore is on -the 
thi!- lif~ !,r in 8nothe~, to be .cattered Whole. a pl'ePO!ld.erance among mankind' 
ahrotld Without rcatramt, bec6UHl othe-r of rattonal opullona and rational co. 
pt'"ol'le, in Ie .. enlightened times, hnve duct? If tliere really ia thil Plejloo~ 
rcrsucllted opillio~now believed to be dNnnce-wbicb the;e must be: IWI' 
ttUt. Let UI take care, it may be human affirira are, and have alwava 
laid, not to make the IllUDe 'mistake: been, in an almoet deaperate .tat,e.....:U 
but govemmenta and nation. bave is owing to .. quality of tbe hurua .. 
Dlada m~CI in other daiup· whiclJ mind. th. eoUl'Ol olu¥tl'1LWog respeot 
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able in man either .. (IJl intellectual think hi, judgment better than that of 
or u. moral being, ,lamely, tha.t. bis auy perIOD, or any multitude, whJ hate 

I eJT01'l are conigible. He ia capable of :lot gone through a- aimilar procell. l rectifying hU mistake,. b, discussion f( It is not too much to f!equire ibn.l 
and eJ:~rience.. Not. by experience whAt the wisest of mankigd.jhose who(...t 
alono. There moat l-e discussion, to. art! be&L entitled to tnlll 1heir own 
aho,.. how experience is to be inter- judpum; find neces8a'l to w&mInt 
preted. Wrong opiniona and practices their relYing on it, ehoDl be nbmittcti 
gradually yield to fact and argument. : to by that mi&cellaneoul C(lllectiOD or 
but facts and arguments, to produce a few wise and numy foolisb indjvi
auy effect. on the mind, mUllt be brought. duall, enDed the puoH!:. I'he most in-· 
before it. Very few facta are. able to _tolerant of cburcbea, the Boman C' .. 
tell their own story, without commeDJ;l 1,bolic Church, even at. the ('BDoni,.,. 
to brin~ out their meaning. The tion of a 8&in~ .. dmitfl, And listen. 
wbole strength and value, theu. of patiently to, a • devii '. advocate! 
buman jtidgment, depending on tbe The holieat of mj!it appears, cannot 
one property, tha' it can be set right. be admitted to thDinIlUl bODoure, 
when It. i. wrong, reliance can be until aU that the evil could sal againd 
placed on it oul, when the mealll of him i& koown aod weightd. If eVCD 
l;et.ting it right are kept constantlY' at. :he ~ewt!111ia~ pililo~(lphy tr~re Dot 

/
band, In the case of any ptr&OD Pt~ltt~ to ue q.le~ji"ned, ma.nkind 
whose judgment is FeRny de!f:n-ing at' couJo ON fe-tillS C -"1pll>te a~!UraDCe of 

j c('.niidence, ~IOW b9.8 ~t ~come so ~ ~ ir~ .tr.ulh ~~ they u( w dCl. 1 De beJi('f, 
.Because be lWS kerf hlS mmd open to I w.cu. '1\'': jJfI.\'e m~·!. "'J~!'ant for, have 
criticism of his lit-inioo8 and co&duct. j DO ~:S;t-!n,;aru to !d.t ('"1'1, ~:..: a ~tRndbo 
&calise it has l~een his practice to ! i!lli:alii".t. ~" the ~·bc.lr: '''.rld to prove 
listen «' all that couJd be aaid 8sninst I them 1lll!;.I.:!lded. L :O~ cllallenge it 
him; to prntit by 88 much of it Il8 waa I not acct'r1.e~. Ilr is ,).cc~ t',:.(1 and the 
jWl~ aod expt!1lDd to himself, and u;>OD at~empt fAlls. we a:-~ far cr..v'IC'n {rolll 
occasion to others, the Callao, of what certainty .till; bu1. W8 baTe JOne tt.e 
W48 fallacious. Because he baa felt, best that the nib lin; !:att· .. -f humau 
that the only WAy in which a hUID81l re&1IOIl admit. of; we ha.l'e neglected 
lteing can make 80me apJ?rDach to nothing Ih8' ('ould gi'l't- th.e truth a 
bowing the whole of .. 8UbJ8C&, ia by chance of rea, hill!, Ut: if the list. are 
l1earing wllat can be said about it by k~pt open, we ma.r hvpt" lhat if there 
perIODS of eftr)' variety of opinion, and be a better mnb, 1f ... ; ,j h: i-:-cnd when 
-studying all modes in which it can. be ~he hum!,p mind i~ \:lIpai·:o!' virec('iTiog 
looked at by e'hry chAracter of .lDmd.. I~; and 11. the mt.a.ll.i:~t we may rely. 
No wise man eYer acquired his wisdolm·· on having aUaweJ ~1. .. .;h approach 10 
.in any mode but thiI i nor is it in t!:le : !Tllth. all ia poNo~Qle !~ (,lIr c.wn day. 
lIature of human intellect. to become; Tni .. istbe amol:.nt d (.;rtAiDty attai~ 
.... ·ise inaDyotlrcrmnnt'er. TheateR']v. able by a fallible beir.:;, and this the 
'hAbit of ::l.ne.;-!ir.g.3n~~ Con:.pIHiD~ hIs· 6(I!e ~ ... ,. ofatt"'inir.~ it. 
(lwn opinion b~: ool!a:ing it with those I,. S'ran~c it is, fhat men .hould admit 
of (lioen. so tllr f:-(·DJ .:.at:...qug doubt j the Taiiulty o{ the argument. for free 
ana hesitalicl.l :0 can) h:g it into prac· discll68ion, bllt: oljfllt to their being 
t:(-;, is the or-.ly H .. hl, !_-:.If.,iutic.n for a 'pul!lhed ~o liD es(ftme;' not aeeiD, 
jlll5t nlil'l!lOlr (oil it: f~·t, i;..;J,g ttl£lliYIlt. tba' lWl~~s the u8.J(\r.s are good for. 
(Of an 'hM can. at )eflU o .... \-icu.ly. be aD eSlrf'Dle cue, they are not good for 
.aid nf.l'l15t him. and haTil1C" tuken up any case. $lra:,g'6 that. tbey shou.ld 
bis )'Ofi':i('D 8F!'"in,.t all ~IDSntre- Untlgine that the, are not 8881.unilig 
loc,·,,:,.)! thnt Ll' bu sought hH:O~jt"C- infallibility, ",hen they aclmowl~e 
ticus '.nd d:f.: ... tll,::~s. instellJ of A\'oid. that there should ~ free ru!<couioo aD 
ing th("lD, fOnd L!I" ~I.'.' ... ·:1 no lifht aU subject.a ... h:-:h ClID po8Sibl,. be 
'Which ('An l.,.lh~·\·-,:: 1':00 the 8tlh,Ject dMlbtjul. but think th:t: K"me puii
.from auy qoart,r--ile ·hp.! a rioht 10 cuIill' priuc:i,Ple or doctrine .iluuld ... 
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forbidden w be questiOlled because it, feuding it·self. And it will not do w 
m so certain, that ie, beeauae tMtt ari 881: that the heretic DI&1-be allowed to 
r.e.'l'tain that it is ('artl\in. To can any maiD.tai.n the uti!ilit or harmlehIlen of 
proplMition oertain, while there'it 81)1.: hie.opiQ.ioD, thO forbidden to main· 
(lne whl) would deBT itt eertafuty lr, taia',na truth. - 1rath-ohn OpiJrloo 
permitted, but'who is not permitted, is is part o!i~I'uti1iit. If we 'Would know 
~ assume that we ourselves, and tboae wliether or •. it is desira.ble -that a 
who agree with us, aTe the judges of p1Op:08itiou' shoUld· hi -belined, -it it 
cert;a.iuty. and judges wiUtout hearing pouible to exclude tbe oODsiq,eratiou of 
the other side. whe'tlter ot not it. is-true? In tho ~i-

.,: In tb~'proaent a~-"Which_ bas lJeen nion, not of hall meu, but of the bett 
described lUI 'destlt.ute of ft&ith, but maD, no belief which is oontral'.Y totruth 
t01Ti6e~ a.t '.ecevticism' - in ~hich i oau I)e really usetul: and can you pre
Jleople teelluto, not so muoh tha.t their, .. ant such men from urging that l;lea1 
opinions are true, as that the;- should 'i

l 
when they are eMlgoad witli oulpal.illity 

not know what to do without' t.bem-' for denying SOUle doctrme which they 
the clru.rotl of L\il- opiltton to be protected are told 13 use1b.l, but whioh they ba
from pUblic attack are ~sted not 110 li(lve to be false? Those. who _ ate on 
much on its tl'llth, a.s on ita it'llportance the side of received opiniooa, ntJVer:1ail 
to society. Thel"e ate, it is alleg4dJ to take all possible &d'fa.ntage of, ijUs 
oertain beliefll, so llsefu11 not to 1&1' m;. ~ i yom -do _ not fiocl t1em, ~ 
dispcnso.ble to well·being'l that it, IS'" the',question of u:ti1iti as if it Could lf8-
much the duty of governments to up- cnmpletely: abati.'actOO. from thl.t _01 
hold, those beliefs, 31'1 to J.'rofect .lWy truth: on the ~, it is,. above ~ 
other of the interests of'soc1ety. In 110 because t,heir dOctrine is 'the truth, 
case of BUch neceuity, and. 60 directly that the knowledp, or' the belief of it 
in th~ line of theil' duty, lometlling1en is held to be so lndi~le. 'There 
tban i!lfallibUity may, it is maintained., can be no fair discussion,of the qnestion 
warrant, and ewn nind, governments,. of usefulness, "'hen an- ar~t BO 
tQ Bct on their own opinion, oonfirmed, vital may be empl~d on one side, but 
by the general opinion of mankind. Ii:- not an tha other, And in point oHact, 
i9 also often argu~ and still ,oftener when law or pnblic feelin~ do not pflr. 
thought, that none but ,bad. men would mit tho tl'Uth of fin opimon to be'di • 

. desire to w~en these Ialotary beliefs; puted, they are just os little tolerant 01. 
,ml there o'~D be nothing wrong, -it is a denial of its usefulness. The ami • 
. thought., in restraining bad mOD, aud they ~llow is an exteJt~atioD, of its a~ . 
prohibiting what onlYIJ!Ch mOIl WoUld •• Int" -'T, or or the poailivo pit 
wish to pro.ctise. TlUs niode ,or tbi-oijk. of ~eoting it. 
ing n~ tbe juiti6.cation of reatramtl :,~ order mare fully to illustrate the 
on discussion not a questi.ou-Of the ~ mischief· of denying a bearing to opi

,;, of doctrines,· but of thail' usefulnep; nions because we, in Our own judgment, 
and Batters itMlf by that means to have oondewned them, it will be de
escape tbe fesponlribllity of claimiDg to lira-hIe to fu. down the -diecnssiou to • 
be an infallible judge of opinions. But, ooncrete case i and I choose, _ 17 pre
those.who thus satL..fy tliemselve!! do' ~renc~, the cases which' uo<Ji&A .. 
not Pfirceh-c tha.t the assumption of in- favouTllble to me-in whie:h.-th8 ~~" ", 
rauibllity it mel'~ly shifted from one II men t :::.gainst freedom of opiniOll, biith 
point to ABod,e!", '1'11'$ nsefulne!!:; of an OD the score of trudl __ &nd.-.Oll:: 1;'" of' 
~fiDion b ibch' nlllttel' of opinion: as utility, is conaideftl,d ,the' riti'ongesc. 
disputable, as open to di.scuss!cm. aud Lettho~im~'be_theb81iar 

, req.uirill~ 'W8CllSS)OD &5 much, as the iu. God ad -in_ • futUre -staw, Of aDy' 

.
• p.mion lhelf, ThfJreis the same need of the commonly received doctrines of 
oJ an infallible judge of apilliona to do- morality. To Oght ., battle on luch 

,clde an opinion to be noxious, 88 to ~d,' givea • great advanta.ge to an 
~de it to~ba £alee. unless the opinion iiDlair antagonist; emce he will be lura 
.....a.mn.d baa full opportWlity of. '" I&f (ODd ....,. who ha ..... _ 
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to be unf'air will lay it internally), Are , ih~se ""h" best k)lew both him and th •. 
these the doctrinCtl which ~ do nllt II age, 4S the ruost virtUi.lUI man in it· 
~deem sufficiently certain to be taken ,,·hild "''' Imow him .. the head aDd 

under the protection of la \'I"? Is the pl'Ototyne of all subsequent teachers 01 
belief in a God nne of the op;"iun!=, to I virtue, the !IOUTC8 equnUyor tbe 10[\1 
feell\ll'e of wbich, you holJ .0 1..: ai§- I inspiration of Plato and the JudicioUl 
aoming infallibility? BI·t I mu-t lJC I utilitllrianiuo of Mllh,tlC, '. fUal.tri • 

! permitted to oblKlrve, that it is not. the eli. color Mum",!" "he two hea~lspringr 
feeling sure of a. doctrine (be it whllt of ethical a9 of aD oillt-t pbilQ1!.Ilphy. 
it D1!ly) which I call RD aSlJumption of This acknO"-'lcdged n\.l~tcr or aU the 
infallibility. It: ia thA undertaking to eminent thinkers who ba're since li".-d • 
,teeide that question ftw otMrl, with- -whoee fame, still gro,. iDg after more 

lout allowing them to kar what cao be than two thoUllUld yean, aU but uu&" 
aaid on the OODtraTY side. And Ide- weighs the whole remainder of tb. 
nonnce and reprobate thil pretension Dames which make his native city illM
not the leu, if put forth on the aide of trion.-waa pnt to deAth by bil country. 
my most 80Iemn convictionl. HoW'. men, after a. judicial conviction, lil1' 
ever positive any one'l persncWOD ma.y impiety and immorillity. Impiety, ill 
be, not. only of the falsity but or tho denying the god. recogniaed by lh. 
pemici01l8 consequencca-Dot only of State; indeed his accuser am::rted {1SeO 
the pemicioWl consequences, but (to the I Apologia ') that he believed in no 
adopt expreniona whicn I altogetber gods at BU. Lnmomlity, in being, by 
condemn) the immorality sod impiety bifl doctrinel and iustrudioIl8, a 'CQIIo 

of an opinion j yet. if, in l,ursuance of rnptor oryoutb.' or thehe charges the 
thAt pri'Qlote jndgment, thouf;:h backed tribunQ), thero i. every ground for be-
by the public ju.l~'Ulent of his country lieving, honestly found him guilty, and 
or iii, cotemvomries, he prevents the condemned the m&n ",ho probably of 
opinion from being heard in ita defen~, aU then bom bad de8C!"H~J bes$ 01 
he &8sumea infallibility. And SO fnr I mankind, to be put. tc death q. 
from the a88UJDptiOD being leB.!Iobjl'O- . criminal. ~.: 
'lionable or Ie. dangeroUtJ ~~UAA the 13To p3SlI from this to tbe ouly other 
opinion is called "immoral or impim18, instance ·,f .iudi~illl iniquity, lhe mCD
this is the case of all oibert in which t·jOB or ",h:.;;b, a!'kr !.he condemnation 
it is moat fatal. Tbeee are eueU, the of Socrate., wouJd not bo an and
ooeasioDl 011. which tho men of ODe climax: Ole even' which took place 
generation oommit thOle drea.dfullDis- on Calvary rather more thall eigbttleD. 
ta.k~. which excite the alJtonishment hundred yeArs ago. The lllI\D who left 
and horror of postent,.. It is ~1110r.g on tho! mel1l('t1j llf tbOlOO whovt!.tnesaetl 
nch that we find the lnst-tlllCeS l.1l.;::no- I bi31;t~ and couversu.tion, '!Il:('b an im. 
... ble in hUUJry, when the arm of the ' l-'rP.~llion of his moral ~r.mJoul'. thaI 
la .. baa been employed to root out the I ei.fh'~D subsequent cc-otu.tf'S h,"'e 
best Olen and tho noblest doctrino:!; 'I done lwmllge to him :\IJ the .Almighly 
with deplorat-le 81lCC888 M to the wen, in pelloQD,. was ;gn(lminiall':')Y 1'1;1 to 
though some of the doctrinel have BUr- I Jeath, as "hilt? Aft A bJI'I.pbeJUN. 
vived to be (1lS if in mockery) invoked, Men did not m~leJJ mistake tblr 
.D defence of simi1a.r conduot towards bellefaotor i they mistook him ror lho 
'hose who diS6ent fr.:)Ilt til"", or from lU.act oonvary of what he ..... and 
their t("<'.;ived imerp!'e!ali.>D. treated him M that proJigy of iUlpi~ty, 
~ MaiJ..:!lIi C!l.D hard.!v be too oftm re- which they themaelvea are no,," beld 
min·:ed, that there was ou.;,' a man to be, tor their "treatm8Dt: onim. The 
nruned Socrntes, tiCrwe~n wit>:'m and tbe I rooli.n~ with whh:b mBukind now re
legl;Ll authorities ltnt..i public opini0n of! gard these llmlellNble tr~D.SI\ction .. 
his time, thf'l'e Wok plsI:e :l. o)eUlor~l>le I especil\lly the later .J Ihe "ro, renJer 
ool1iaion. Born in en age :m,l C.)Ulllry them extremely nnjust in their judg. 
abounding in indivi,lual ~ -;p.:n.:ss, !hi9 : ment of the unh"PVy acton. 1 ~.eat 
IUD hat Well hand<>d QO,>,'u w us by ! were, to all a}ll~aJ"Ju~e, DI)' bad lCCL'-, 
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.01 WOJ1Ie than ma commonly :are, bd , .. cbaracter wbich led him 01 himeeJI 
.-&he ~ ccmbvJ; JIleIl who PO&-I t(l e-mbody 1U his moral ..ntinge &he 
~ m .. ful~ lit eome·,dw more Cbristia.n ideal, .he yet failed- to .. 
~1Ul .. fall measm:e, tbe re6ginns, thR.! Ohri~tianity was to 1:1& • good and . 
moral. and patriotic feelinge of Ihdr not lID «il to the world, with hiI 
time and peOple: the 'ftr1 kind of llien duties to which he wu _ deeply 
who, in .U iimea, our own included, peoetntecL Existing eociety he knew 
ha"" eftJ1 chauce of passing through &0 be in .. deplorable atate. Bat ancb 
lire bJam.Jeae _ respected. The .. it was, be saw, or thought he .... , .ig!>pri... .mo ..... ... _IS _ i. .... held togo .... , and I"": 
wben the YOrda were pl'ObOOllced, Yented from being won.e. by belie' 
wbicb, according to all the ideu of hie I and rewereoce of the receiftd. diYioi. 
country. constituted the blackeat goUt., ,ties. A..I .. ruler or mankind, he 
.... in aD probability !JUile .. sincere! deemed it hie daty Dot to IlUffer I!OCieLl 
'.a hit bomB' and indlgnatioo, .. Lbe ~ to fall in pieces; and .w not how, it . 
gooeralit1 of reepectnb1e a:!.d pious I its existing tiel were remOTed, aDl 
mea DOW an io she religinWl 1.00 I others ct'IlId be formed which could 
IDOt8l eenlimente they prot~ss; and again knit it together. The De" ~ 
most or thoee who DOW ahad·jer at hi! ligiou openly ~ at dissolrioJ th_ 
00Rduct. if they had lim in his time, ties: unless, ~ is ... hia dlltl 
aDd been hom Jew&. wou1d ha" acted to adopi thai ftli~oo. ii seemed tI.) be 
precisel,. as be did. 0rib0cI0x Cbri&- bia dUty to pui It dowa.. Inaamucb 
QaDI who are temp~ to think that then .. the theology of Christia:oitl 
tboee who Sloped to dnth ihe iTBi did Dot appeat' to him true or of divine 
martyrs mUBt hue heeD wone IDeII origin' inasmuch .. thi8 siraoge hi. 
thaD thor them.sellU are, ought to... torY;;. crucified God .. not ~ibl. 
Dlember that ODe 01 those peraecuton to him, .nd a 8ystem whicla ~ 
..... Saint Paul to Je8; ~utirelf upon a fonndarioo to 

14< nel WI add one mere enmple, the him so wholly unbelieTab}e. CDUld DOt 
mOlt .toiki',g of all. if the impressift'o beforeeeeo by him to bethai~ 
.oe .. of an ('fro!' i. mt"uured by thlf ageDcy which, after all ab6temea.~ it 
wisdom and virtue of hiID who faIJa has ia. fact pI'Oftd to be i &he gutlest. 
into it. Ii eTer lIDy ooe, ~ of aDd 81_ amiable or pbiloeophera aud po_. had gn>Wldo roo tbinkin~..... nUen, 1Ulder a _ ..... of dut, •. 
.. If the ..... and ..... ODligbteDed .. tborioed the pe_alioo of ehN
NOong hi. co~porariea. it was the amity. To my mind thia is one of 
Emperor )[U'C\lIi Aareliua. Abaolnte the IDOIit tragical facts iD. all hiator,t. 
monarcl:t-ef' the whole cmtised world, It is a bittw thoug!!t, 00" ~Qt a 
be ~ dm>agh lifo uot only the ~.. obe Christi •• iIY of the world 
IIlOII1: unblomi.hed jutiDer, but .. hat; mi t ha.., been, if I~ Cinistiao faith 
.... Ie. to be upected &om bis been adopte-d al the re!igion 01 
Stoical breeding. the tenderest heart. &be empire onder the 3u~pices of lIar· 
The few Calling'll which are eUribatcd COl Aaretidll iu&tead (l{ rhoee of Coo-
10 him, were ell on the aide 01 indal- lfanthe. Bot is would be equall1 
pnee; while bit writings. the hight::ct ur. ju~ 10 him and fa.be to truth. &0 
e~bical p-oduct of the ancient mind, deuy, that-no ODe ~Iea which can .. 
c1i1l"u ~l, pen:ep'ibly. if they.n;r., urged .... pauishin" ""li-Cbriatioi. 
at all, from lht' most cb~ri.~ I (':'aching, was wa.oting to M8I'CUI. 
&leaching" ofCbrist. Tni.Ul&Il. a belter Aurelius for po.u~," be did, the 
Chri:.tiau ill aU bot the dogmatic IWDst prn~lioo of ~9. No 
of &he word. t.~&D almost any of the Christua JDOftI fumly belleftll that 
oatensibly ChrisciaD lI01"et8igna: _ho Ach~ism. fable, and tenth &0 the dis
h .. Y8 mace reigDed. penl8CU.tcd Chri~ aolUtiOll of aociecy, than l!arcwJ Aure
tianit,.. I-'1aoeil.t the summit of.n liua belie'ftd the _me ~ of Chri. 
die pre';OQI atWnmeata 01 hllDWlity, tianity; be ".ho. of aU meJl thea 6 ... 
wiob ~ opeD, _1tenId iotoUeet, ODd iug, migb' loa .. __ Ihoopllhe_ 
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. "'p"t..le oC appreciating it. UnloBi be dealt with all tbe vileat of crimfnar., 
~ anyone who approves ofpuniahment it DOt, upon ,this tbeory, a devloraLIe

Cor the promuJgation 0"( oJlIoion" (rror and mIsfortune, for which bu. 
flatters himaelf that he ie • 1¥l&er and manity should mourn in SRckcloth and 
bctter'-man tban Marcu Aurelius- &libel, but the Boruml and j1l!titiable 
more deeply 'Y6l'88d in ihe wisdom of ,tAte of tbin~. The propounder of • 
hi, time, more elevated in his intellect JJew truth, according to this doctrine. 
DUove it-more eamest in his search .bonld aland, &I atoo!.l, in the legi.t .. 
for truth, or more lingle--miuded iu his ti'ID of the Locrians, tbe propoaer of • 
deTotion to it when found j let him Dew Jaw, with & halter round hi, neck 
abstuin from that assumption of the to be lD!JLantiy tightened iF the publi~ 
joint infallibilit.y of himaclf and the allsembl.v did Dot, on lleRrin, hi. rea
multitude, which the great AntoninUB Ions, then. and t.bere adopt hi. propoai. 
made with 80 unfortunate a result.. tton. People who. defend tbi. mode nI 

'r Awareoftheimr?'8ibi1ityofdefend~ tret.ting benefactors, cannot be 1Up.. 
ing the tlIfl of pWllllhment for reltrain~ posed to set much value on the benefit: 
Ing irrelitti0u8 4?piniona. by any argo. and I believe &hi. view of the .ubjec~ 
ment. which will Dot justify Marcus i8 mostl, confined to the !':lrt of persons 
Antoninu., the enemi81 of religioUl who thmk tbat new tl'atha may ha.e 
rre~d..,m, when hard pressed, oocnsiOD' been desirable once, but tb~t we have 
'.l1l, accept thia c(\DlIequf'noe, and say, had eno11gh of thew WIW. 

with Dr. Johnson, that the pereAcuwrs 1 But, indeoo, the dictum that !rnth 
ufChristianity were in the rightj that always triumpiJs over persecution, is 
(lOtS6cution it an ordeaJ through wbich ODe of those pleasant falsehoods whicb 
truth ought to pau,·and always passel men repeat after one another till thev 
IllcceufuUy, legal peualtiol being, in pass into commonplaces, but whid, 
the ond, powerleH !'t{ainst truth, all experience refutes. History teem. 
thol1gb 1I0metimes benoficuillyetl'ecti:ve with lDlltanC8' of truth put down by 
agltinst mischiovous errors. Tbi. is a ptl'88Cution. Unot suppressed for ever, 
form of the argument for religi<:"1 in. It may be thrown back for centu.riel. 
tolerance, sufficiently remarkable Dot TQ SPCBk. 0811' of religious opinion.: 
to be,passed without notice. !iJe Reformatton broke out at least 

It. A theory which maintain!! that troth twenty times before LO"tor! and was 
may jnatifiAbly be per~cuted because put down. Arnold of BI~9Cla was put 
persecution ORnnot possibly do it any down. Fra. Dolcino WtU pu' dOWll. 

harm, cannot be oharged with being So.voo8rola WD, p'ut down. The Albi. 
intentionally hostile to the reception gE'Ois were put dcwn. The VaGdois 
of new trutha i but we cannot com· were put dowro. Tbe Lollo.rds wero 
mend the generosity of ita <leAliu with put down. The HIl8sites wt"re pu' 
the person. to whom mankind are in- do'<VD. Even after th" ern 1)( Luther, 
debted for them. To diaeover "J the wtO'e •• r penecDtioo was persisted ,in, , 
world something whioh deeply COIl' 'it was s~coeasfu1. In Spain, Itnly. 
cerD8 it, and of whioh it was previoully FlRnders, the Austrian empire, Pro
ignoranti to prove to it that it b&d testMtism was rooMd outj aud, most 
been mistaken nn some ,ital JIOint of likelv, would have been 80 1n Eng!snd, 
temporal or spiri!uQl interest, 18 .. im- had ~ueen Mary lived, or Queen Eliza. 
port{\nt a lervke 85 a human being beth Jied. Perseoution baa always 
can render to his fellow·creaturea, and lIucoeeded, save where the hel'ehC& 
In certain callEl8, as in those of the ear)y were too stroog a party to be efl'ectu~ 
Christiana lUld of the ReforDlCl'8, thoae ally ~rseouted. No reasonable p'l'SOn 
who t.hink with Dr. Johnson beliove it oall doubt that Christianity might 
to have been tbe most precious gift haft been estirpated io the Roms. 
wbich could be bestowed on nU'lDkind. Empire. It. lipread, and ~ame ,PIV 
That tho authors of lIuoh St1t'11did be-- dominan", because th~ perseoutiollt 
aeSta .honld be requited y m",&yJ"o wore only occasional, luting but. short 
tlom i tba" their7reward aboll'd be to time. ud separated bylolll in,," ... 
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of .1mos~. u:;lli~:ul'bed propllgsudiam. rej~ted M/imymen, and one of tbou 
1& is a piece o!"idlo Mntitnentality that. gronly iUlu tOO. by the judge and \0, 
truth, merely A.8 trut.h, lu\! any inhe- one of the oo~ because they ~ 
rent. power denied to errQr, of pre"ail- neatly declared that they had no theo. 
ing ngo.in.t the dungeon and the stake. logical belief, aad a thirdl,a forei~ert« 
M.on are noi more zealous for" truth for the laDle reason, Watl d.enied Justiec. 
thlUl tbl!lY often ftre fol' error, and. agaimt a tbiet This refuaa) of redreu 
BUfticient nppliClltion or legal or even took place in rirtno of the len} d~ 
of lOCial penaltiu "ill generally 8Uo- trine, that DO ~ CAn be alfowed to 
teed in stopping the P!'Op&g&tiOD of give eYidence m & court of justice; who 
either. The teal al\vantage which dOM Dot profeas beliolf in a God (any:", 
truth haa consist. in this, that when god i. BUffici8Dtiaud in & luture »tate
an opinion is true, it may be extin. wWoh.is equi". ent to declnring f;Uc~ 
guiabed once, twioo, or many times. pel'8Obl to be outlaWlil, euluded froiD 
but in the coarse of nge. there will the protection of the tribunAl'i whG 
~eDerally be found perIOD' to rediscover may not ODlJ' be robbed or auaulted 
it, nntillOIRe ODe of ita reappearances with impunity, if no ODe bllt theJU
(alill OD & time wben from favourable ee)-,8I, or peJ'llODI of similar opinion., 
circ':mataneea it e!'C8.~1I pel'68Cuti0n be present, but any ODe elee may be 
until it bas :nado flucb heM aa to with- rob6ed or assaulted with imponity, iI . 
atand all subsel'luent attemrta to IUp- the proof of the fact depeDu on their 
pR58 it. -evidence. The .. emption on whick 

18 It 'I\'il1 be said, tlUlt we do not now thi. i. grounded, iI that the ,oath iI. 
PU~ !o death tbe jntr<J . ..! .,eel'S of new I wo~ble~ of • pGl'IOJl who dou. ';lot 
0pIDJODl: we are Dot like oW' fatbers beheve 10 & future'pte i • proposttiOD . 
• -bo ,I~w the prophet., we eveD build which betokens much ignorance-of his
kpul~·hr(l to them. It Ilt true we no tory in those who aesent to it (.iuee il 
IOllg~r rut heretics to death; and the ill hiatoricaUy trae that a large propot 
amol.lnt of pen,,\ L-'l..lf.iction which mOo Don of infidele in all &gel have beeu 
dern l&cling would proliUbly tolerate, perlOnl of di.tinguillhed in~grit1' and 
even ~n8t the most ohnoxioDl opi- hOllour) j and would be maintained by 
Ilion" 18 QOt. sufficient to es:tirpate D.0. one wbo had the Imalle.~ CODcep 
!bem. But let UII Dot fla.tter oaraelve. tiOD bowmao:r of the penon. in gl·eat.. 
that. we are yet. free from. the Itain e~t repute WIth the world, both (0, 
eTeD of IE-ga.) pereecution. Penaltie. TutuH and aU.'\inmellte, are well 
(01' opinion, or at least for it. eXl,res-- knOWD, fI.~ least to their intimat«6, to 
sicou, slill {'nit bylaw; and their en- be. ~nbehev(:re. The rule, beaidel.', i. 
forremeot il not, even in these timeR, 'lJUl~idaJJ G~d cota away ite own fOUD-
10 nne!taDlpled AI to malte it at aU in- clat10n. l':lder pretence that atheists 
credible that they may BOlDt'! day be mUlt be liars, it admits the testimonr 
ftvlved in fnll foroe. In the year of all atheiatl who are willing to lie 
18671 at the lummal' a&IliIes of the and rejecla otllv thOle who bra ... the 
county of Cornwall/ aD unfortunate obloquy of pubiicly confe"ling a de. 
man,- Iflitl to bo (0 nnexceptionable tested creed rather than-affirm a falae
conduct in all relations of lile, w:"" Sl"n~ hood. A rule thUII self.convicted of 
tenued to twenty-one month,' impri- abautdity 80 far aa rego.rdfl itt pl'ofelllld 
lOomen., for uttt)ring, aud writing on purpoae, can be kept in force on)y a&I a 
• gate, some ofi'enllive WI)rd. concerning badge of hatred, • relio of penecntioOj 
Cbristi!,nit.y. Within a ~ODt.h of the a Ron60ntion, too, .hari~s the peealio-' 
~me Limel at the Old Bailey, two per-- 8M.ty, that the"qualliicatiOD for under
'''ne, Oll two ICIparaw oocaai.onl,t were gOing it, is &lui being clearly proved 

1OI)t to de.serve it. The rule, and the 
11~~~~t~:':aJ~ th~~ry it imp~ee, are hardl,. less in-
• r.- pardon (rom lb, erown. $\utmg to believers thRn to infidel&. 

, a"~ Jaeob Bolyrtl.h. Auput 17.1851; • BllI-on de Gldeh,n, lIhrlborougb'ltrfoet 
Kli.ard; ru.ao'" Ju.II. 1&57. roue. Colll't. Augu*, f. 1~7. 
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For if he who doe. not believe -in.. it is thi&-it i. tbe-opinioDB men ent. 
futuro state, neceasarily lies, it follon lain. and the feelinga they cherish. J'&o 
that they who do believe are only 1)1'0- Ip6OAOg those who disown the belier. 
\'anted Croll) lying, if prevented they they deem important, which make. 
.~_ 1;),. th& lear of heJJ.: We will Dot tbi. country not .. place of mental free... 
do the 6uthol'l and abettors of the rule dom. lor a long time .past, the chie' 
the injury of 8oppoaing, tbat the coo.~ mischief of tho legal penalties is tut 
~jJtion which tbey liave formed of theYltrengtheD tbe social stigmal. It 
ChriatiBD virtue is mWD from. their ill that stigma which i. really effective, 
own MnscioDsnell. and 10 effective i. it. tho.t the proCeuioa 

Jf .These, indeed, are lnlt ~ and of opinion. which are under the ban of 
remnant. of penecutioD, and ma,. be lOCiety ill mucb lea common in Eng
thought to be Dot 80 muoh an indica.. land, than ia, in many other collDtri8lr 
tion of the wi8h to pel'l8cute, .. an ex- the avowal of tho88 whioh incur risk 
ample of that 'IIery frequent in&.rmlty of of judicial puni8hment. _ In re8pect to 
£aglish mindB, "which mske. them aU peraolll but thoso whoae pecuniary 
take a prepoaterooa pleasure in the.. circumJlaocea make th6D1 independent 
lemon at • Iwl principle, when they of the good will of other people, opi
are no longer bad onougb to desire to nioD, on this 8Ubject;, i8 81 offioncioueafl 
carry it really into pmerice. But un- law; men migbtas well be imprilloned, 
happily there is no security in the state as exoloded from the meaol of eamiq
of th'Joblio mind, ,that t.be luspen- tbeir bread. 'rhoao whoae bread i. 
eiOD WOJ'88 forms of legal pel'&e- Mready 8eC1U'Od, and who desire DO' 
'll1tion, which bu lasted for !loont the fay(Jtll'8 from men in power, or from 
llpace of • generation, will continue. bodies of men, or from the public, have 
In thiB age tlle quiet 8urfaof! of routine nothing to fear from the open avowal 
is 88 often tumed by attempta t.o reBUS- of any opinions, but. to be ill.thought 
citate past erils, as to illh'Odv.ce oew of and ilI-e~ken of, and tbis it ought. 
benefita. Wbat is boasted of at the not to reqmre a vcry heroic mould to 

. present time &8 the refival of religion, enable them to bear, '111e1'8 is no 
18 always, in Darrow and unoultivated :oem for Rny appenl ad !!!uericordiam 
minds, at 10lmt lUll much the l'evivnl of 10' behalf of alUch pel'SODI. But though 
bigotry i and where there is the strong we do Dot now indict 10 muclr evil on 
rnDlLDent leaven of intolerance in the those wbo think dille-rootly from UI, .. 
leelings of. I*'ple, which at all timeS it WIlS forOlerly our custom to do, it 
abid61 in the middle clnsael of this may be that we do ourstll"A 118 much 
country, H noed. but. ~iLtle to provoke evil AI ever by cur tNstlllent of them. 
them into actively persecuting thow' "~ratea "'AI put to death, but the 
wbom the. have never eenaed to think" 

bj' ._ f ,". Fi'" br the BrltlJb Go"ernmctnt, bad bad the 
l)foper 0 ecloll 0 pel'll~u Ion. or effect 01 retarding Ibe ucendanOI of tb 

• Ample wenili!.lNI1"" dre'II'D t.rom tbe BriUab namo. end PI'81'fut.i.u, cbl n.lutaq 
large lnfutlon or tho pullonll of & pena- IWwlb of Cbrlsllllllll,.. , , • , Tolp'at.fon 
eutor, wWeb mlna:led whh lho genoral ,"-- I wu the great COMllr·ItOne of tbe roJlgio", 

'1,1117 oftb. worlt puLl of our netlonal ebe· , Ubert1u of'thlacouoU'y; bot do Dot 1-' tbem.· 
neter OD tbeoccutonof the Sepoy in.,,",", ebUM lhet prociuUl wor-:l t .... 1Ion. All be 
11011. Tbe ravia,. of tanatlca 01' eba.'lataTIII under&tood.lt, It m!!'anl lbe oomplat.llben:, 
fioom tbe pulpit mel be W""Ol'lbJ" of notice, to eU, fnodom of wonhlp, ~ CAri4lli4"", 
but th. htada of the EVl\ur.lI.:.1l part,. bavt-/ eAo _,liipPM 111'0" I.h 111_ foNadIrlio ... 
announeecl .. tbelr prlnt"lp t for Lila JOv'I'a~ It meanl tol"raLion ot ell Heta and dtDOJOi. 
mcnt of Hlndooa and l'lahon:tdan .. that no natloralll OItriltian • .,Ao 1I,linN •• a. ... 
1C1I001, be ,uppontd b" pIIobUe mone,. 10 .. ,di4ti4" • .' I d,,~lr. to clIll aUeDtlen 10 the 
which thl Blblii III not taugbt, alld b,. necel- tllet, that. man wbo he. beln decme4 flt to 
1&1',. con .. queueetbet no public employmeot AU & blJ:b OfftOll In Ihl IC"tDment of tbit 
be given. to eDJ but reel or prelended Cbrie, country urut.r a llbel'AI Hl'i.lI'1, malntaiRli 
tlana. Aa Under-Haente!!'Y ot Slete, 10 a thl doctrino Ihnt ell .ho do not belle" III 
IVleeb delivered 10 hla COTIIItlll1tnta CUI tbe Ibe dldnlt)' of CbNt .... blYond. the pale 01 
Hth of November. 1867. ill repor~ to bat. loleratlon. WhO, after lbb lrubeclll' da. 
131d: 'Toleral-km of thtlr fehb.· (tbe t'DJ.th pl~. can lndulJIII the lIlulion &hat nl.lfio .. 
of a hundred. million. of Brit.bb IUbJooLl). puHCUtioo. hu puud. ."17. M,a- to ... 
&U IUlKntlfori wbleb thel called nll,ion. CUrD' • 
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tlJ.tUi. 8oJoly,orchie8y, tofonn great well nigb spentj and we Gan espec1 
thiokel'8, thllt. freedom of thinking jB no fresh .tart, untUwe again auertoar 
required. On the contrary, .it i. at mental freedom. 
much and even more indisp8naable, to Let 111 DOW pall to' the seeond din. 
enable averago human beings to o.ttain sion of the argument, and"'"'diliDliisioJ: 
the mental IItature which they &1'8 the IUPpolitioa that any of the nceived 
capable of. There have been, and may opinioDi may be (alae, let UI aawme 
again be great individual thinker., in them to be true, and eumine into Lbel 
• gene;iatmolpbere ofmentalsl&T8?'. worth aftha mannarin whieh tbey art 
But there never bas been, nor ever wdl likely to be held, when their truth it 
be, in that atmospbere, aD intellectually not freely and open), C&nnased. How . 
.active people. Where any people has ever unwillingly .. penon who baa .. 
made a tem~1'J' approach to ItJcb .. t rirong opinion may admit the ~uibiUty 
oharacter It bU been because the that his opinion mI.,. be false, he ouglit 
dread of heterodox '.p_~cule.tiOD W&I for to be moved by the consideration that 
• time BUspeDded. Where ~here i.. however trae it milo,. be, iffti,notfulll, 
tacit convention that .,rinciplo. are not frequently, and fearleull dIseullled, IS 
to be disputed; where the di,cusaion WllI be held AI a dead dogma, Dot. 
of the greate8t qUestiOD8 which can living truth. 
occupy llumanity i8 coDiidered to be t Tbere i. a clan of penoD. (bappil,. 
oloeed, we cannot hope to find that Dot quite so namerOUII 1.1 formerly) who 
generally high scale of mental activitr think it enough if flo penon Mllllnt8 l1n
which haa made avme periods of hiatOl,. d':lubtingl,. to wbllt the,. think true. 
10 remarkable. Never when conbo- though he bAa no knowledge whate .. er 
reny avoided the subject. which are or the ground. of tbe opinion, .nd cou1d 
large and important enongh to kiudJe not make a tenable defence of it apinlt 
enthuaiollm, was tbe mind of a pe"ple "he ~t superficial objectioll8." Such 
~tirred up from its foundations, and the penon., if they CaD onoe get their creed 
impu118 given which raised oven pcr- taught &om aul.b.orit1, nahuaU, think 
IOnlof the· most ordinary intell6Ct to that no good, and lOme harm, COllUM 

something of the dignit,. of thinking of ita being allowed to be qoeationed. 
beinga. Of ncb we have bad &Q u- Where their influence prevaila, the,. 
ample in the QOndition ofEttropeduring make it nearly imponible for tbe re
the au immediatel, following the ceived opinion to be ~&cted "RUeiZ and 
Reformation; another, though liioited oonaiduatelYI 

though it may 'till be 
to the Continent and to • more ~u1ti- rejected. rub: y and ignorantl,; (or to 
nted. ~18l8, iD the ,~aJative move- Gut out diSCUlllion entirely" seldom 
mentor the latter half o£ the eighteenth pOAiblo. and when i~ once gata io., be
century ;.and a third, of ,tiU briefer lieu not grounded OD ~Dviction are apt 
duration, in the intdlectuol £forment .... to b-ive way he£ore the '1i~btest em
tlOD of GermanI during the Goethian blanoe of an a!fiument. "aving, how
and Fichtftan ~riod. Thete periods ever, tm. po681bilit~assnming that 
dift'ered widl'ly in the ~ticnrar opi. tbe true opinion abidea in the mind, 
Jlio1l8 which thel do\'"cloped I· but were but abidOl .~_a prejudice,. belief inde
alike in this. thAt during al three the pendent o( and proor against,. a~ 
yoke or authority was broken. In each, wf'nt-tbis II not the way io which 
AD old mental· despotism. had been truth ougbt to be beld by. nt.tional 
thrown off, and DO Dew one bad yet being. ,!'hil it DOt knowing the truth • 

. taken its l))oce. The irupub,e gi\""On a~ Truth, thUJ held, is but olle 1U~ti
the .. three periods hat made Europe tiOD the more, aecillentally clinging tn 
wbat it DOW 19. Every single i~'pro\·.e- the wmI.s which enll~ciate a truth. 
ment ",high· hal taken place either III ;Ill the mteUect and Judgment of' man. 
the human mind or in iDS1..i&u.tiOna, mal cod ought to be culth·steel, a thing 
be traced. distinctly to one or other of wbich Protutantl at leut do not deny, 
&hem. Appearanool have for lOme time OD "hat can theae facultiOll be more 

. ,Ddioaled Jhat .u throe impa1eea Ire . a'ppropriate11 ezm::iaeci bl' a., on, 
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than on the things "hieb concern him with .. great, if not IJtill greater, m
IG much that: it it conaidered necea· teDBitythl\D. even hiaown. What Cicero 
ury fur him to hold opinionlOD them? practiaed lUI the meaDi of forensio lUo
lf the oultivauou of tbe undeJ'8tandiog ceu, req!lirea to be imitated by all who 
collliate in one thing more than. in study any subject in order to arrive at 
another, it ill IUrel,T in learning the the truth. He who knowlS only biB own 
grounds of one', own opinions. 'Vb.t- aide or the case, knows little of tba.t. 
over people belient, on .object. on Hie reasons may be good, and no one 
which it II of the first importance to may have been able to refute them. 
believe rigbtliJ they ought to be able But if ho is equally ugable to refute 
to defend agaInst at least the common tho reaaoUl on the opposite sid. i if he 
objections. Bot. lOme one mayaal, doea not 10 much .. how wbat they 
I Let them be lQug1al the 81'OUDda of are, he hu no ground for preferring 
their opinion.. It does not follow tbat eit-her opinion. The rational poeition 
opinions must be merely parroted be- for him wonld be luaponsion Of jndg"! 
oauae they are De,-er henrd contro- ment, and unlesa be contents bimseU 
Yerted. _ Persona who learn geometry :with tha.t, he is either led by authority, 
do not aimplv commit the theorems to or adopts. like the ~nerality of the 
metnory, but 'undentand and lr.am like- world, the side to WhiCh he feela molt; 
wise the demonstrations i and it would inclination. Nor is it enough that he 
be absurd to IUY that they r~Ull\in Ibould hear the argumente of adver-
ignorant of the groundl of geometrical sarics from his own teachers, prasent.ed 
trutbs, beclluse they Dner bear any al they stllte them; and accompanied 
ODe deD)j and attempt to disprove by wbat they offer as refutation •. Thaf 
them.,: 1.: ndoubtedly: and such teach-. is not the way to do justice to the argu 
ing suffice' on a subject like mnthe· menta, or bring them into real contac\ 
matics, whprethel-e ilnotbing at all to "'ith bis own mind. He must be abltt 
be said t)D. the '\\'TOnS' tide of the quo8- to hear them from pel'lOnB who actually 
lion. The peculianty of the ovidence believe them; who defend them in 
of mathematical truth. ie, that all the earnest, and do their very utmost fOi 
argument is on one fide. There nre them. He must know them in the{t 
no objecliona, and DO anawen to ob- Dlost l?ls1I8ible and persuRsh-e ronn: he 
jectiOllil. But on every .object on must teel the wbole force of tbe diffi
whicb ditferenC6 of opinion ia po8!Iible, culty which the true view of the IUbj~ 
the truth depends on .·balance to be has to encounter and dispose of;. else 
.truck between two IOta of conflict:. I he win Dever really posse&s himself of 
jng J'l)a1ODB. Even in nat\U'O.l phil..,.. I tbe pC11ion of tnltb which meete and 
loph), tbel'O ill al"aya aOlne otber ex· j remon·s tilat difficulty_ Ninety.nine 
planation possible of tbe ... me facta; ill: 3. hundred of what are called &do
lOme geocentric tbeory instead of hulla- cated men are iD this condition; 8't'eo. 
r.entric, lome pblOgI.tOD instead of of those ,,·ho can argue fluently for 
oxygen i and it bGi to be ebown why their opinions. Their conclusion mo.1 
that. other theory cannot be the true be true, but it might be fulse for any
one: and until this iI,bpwu, and \mtil thing they know: tbe)' ba.ve Dever 
we know how it i, ,hOWD, we do not throwD themselves int.o the mental 
understand the ground. of our opinion, position of thOle who think difterently 
But when we turn to iubject. infinitely from them, and considered what 8ucb 
more complicated, to morala, religion, person, may have to lay; and coose-. 
politica, locial relation., and the bllli- quently they do DO~ in allY proper 
ne.-of lire, tln-ee-fourt.ha of the argo.. lenl8 of the word, know the dOctrine 
~en~ for .e";1 dia~ted opinion con- which thoy tbemsel ... e.s pro~l·S5 •• They 
Ilst· In dispelling the appearancea do not know those parts uf It. wluch fiX
which favour Inmo opinion di8"ereut p1a\n and jUltify the remainder i th. 
from it. '''!fhe grea.te.t orator, eave one, consideratioDI which show tbat a fact 
of antiquity, haa left it on record that. wbich aeemingly contticts with enother 
be abra,.. .tud~d hi, Id,nnary', cut iI nooncilable with it, or that. of two 
"""', 
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apparently strong reasom. one and pot satisfactory, if the objccftJrl bA,.. no 
tbe other ought. to bo preferred. AU opportunity of .hawing that it il un-
lhat part of the truth which tnrnl the satisfactory? If not. the public, at 
ecale. and decidp.I tho judgment of. least the philDsophen and tlieologinnl 
aompletely informed mind, they arc who are to resol,.o the difficultiea. 
irtrangen to; nor i. it ever !'eIlU, must make them.selve5 familiar with 
known, but to those who have attended thole diffic1llties in their moat puzzling 
equally and impartially to both side.. form i and ihis-cannot be aeeomplisbea 
and endeavoured to 168 tbe reasons of unle .. thoy are froely.taud, &J1d placed 
both in the etrongeet light. So essential in the moat adyan~eOtll light. \\'hi,-h 
ill this discipline to & feaJ. undentand- they admit of. '. ThO' Ca.t.hoHc Churt"b 
jng ofmont.l and bUbum subjecle, that bAS it. own ""&1 of dealing with this 
if oppononta of all inlportant truths do embarrauiug yroblem. It make. .. 
not eziat, it is indispensable to imngine broad separation between those who 
them, and lupply them with the am be permitted to receil'eita doctrines 
'trongest argumenta which the Dlost on conviction. and those who must 
lkilful dew's advocate can cODjure up. accept them on trnat. Neither, indeed, 

,I, To abate the Coree of tbue consider. ate allowed any choice .. to what they 
noM, an enemy of free discussion may will accept j Imt- the dergy, such at 
be IOl!poeed to say,_ t.hat there is no least lUI caD be fully confided in, may 
Uece88lty for mankind in general to admiuibly and meritoriously make 
know aDd undentand all t.hat caD be themJelves acxjuinted with the aJg1l
Mid against or for ihtir opinions h, menta of opponenta, in order to answcr' 

. philosophers nod theologians. That It them, and m&y, tberefore, read heretical 
1& not needful for common men 10 be boob; the laity, Qot unJea by ~ial 
able to expose all the mwtatcmenu or pennimon, hard to be obtained., 'n.il 
fallacies of an jn~niouB opponent. aiscipline reoognites a knowl~ge of 
Thld: it is enough it there i. always the enemy', cale 81 beneficial to the 
IODlebody capable oC answering them, teachers, but finds means, conmatent 
80 that nothing likely to millead un- with tWB, of denyillg it to the rat of 
instructed pt.!l"SODl remains unrefuted. toe world: thUI giving to the Ili~ 
That simple mind., baving been more Dlenta.l culture, though no&; more 
taught the ohvioul gronoda of the .mot.l freedom. than it allows to the 
truths incuJcated on them, may trult mua. By thi. devio:o it succeed. in 
to authority for the rest. lind being obtaining the kind of mental snperioritj 
awan that they have neither bow- which ill purposes require; for though 
ledge Dor talent to resolve every dim· cmlture without freedom never made •. 
culty which can be raiaed, may ropoae large and liberal mind, it can make a 
in the aaaurllnCO that. aU thOle whioh clever m.~ priu ad "'OO8tO of a caD"'. 
have been raised haft been or can be But iD couD'trie. proft'!Sing Protestant
\D8WeJ'ed, by thoee who are apeciaUy iBID, this Tt'source is deniod; since 

'lfrainccl to the tau. Protestants hold, at least in theory, 
1r CODcedingto thiniew of the 'lIbjeet that the responsibility for the choice 

the utmost that can be claimed for of a religion mUIt-be borne by each for 
it by lhOle most NBlly "'tiBfied with himself, and cannot be thrown 08 
the AlOOunt of undentanding of truth i upon teschen. Bceidea., in the prelellt 
wMch ought to accompany the belief· srate of the __ 'orld, it. il praclically im
of it ; nen 10, the argument for free: p.l6Iible that writings which are read 
diecnNri()o iB no WAy weakeop.d. For ,I by the wtrueted :an be kePt.from the 
OYeD thiB doctrine 6<'koowledt,."e1 tb",t uninlt!"ucted. If Ih" teachen of mBa
Plankind ought to bYe .. rational.. kind are w be cognisant of all that. 
aurance. that aU objection. have been I the, ought to know, evel')1hiDg must. 
aati.factorily answered; and bow are i be free to be wriUOn and publiBhed 
they to be 8Dswe1'ed if !hat which • L ~ithout te8tnint. . . 
q1lirel to be ftDlw~rtd u not epoken' ~ H, howncr, the mlSChieYmUI ope~. 
er how can ~e IlDIwcr bo knowD to b6 . tiOD of th_ absence of free di_.JHioo. 

i 
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when the received opinions are true, dissentients (if there be _such) with ar~ 
.were ooDfine~ to leaving men ignorant gument& in its, favour, From this timo 
of the grounds of those opinions, it mr~YUB1lally be dated the decline in the 
-might be" tbought that this, 1f an intel. IiVlDg,~WGr of the doctrine. We often 
Itdual, is no moral evil, and does not hear the teachers of all creedslamimt
dect the worth oHhe opinIons, regar- in~ _the difficulty of keeping up in tIlt" 
ded in their influence on the character: wilds ofbelievors a lively apprehension 
The fac~ howewli is, that not only the of the truth which they nominalfy re
grounds of the oJ;nilion are forgotten In cognise, 80 that it may penetrate the 
the absence of discussion, but too often feelings, and acquire a real mastery 
the meaning of the opinion itself. The over the conduct. No such difficulty 
words which convey it, cease t9 suggest is complained of while the creed is still 
idcas, ot" suggest onlr a small portion fighting, for its exi~tence: e,'en the 
of those ther w9re 011ginally emploled weaker combatants then know and fed 
to commUDlcate. Instead of a VIvid what they are fi~hting for, antI tb" dir 
conception and 8. living belief, there re- ference betweeD It-andotherdoctrines, 
maiu only a few phrases retained by imd in ,that period of every creed's' ex
rote; or, if any part, the shell and husk istence, not .few persous'may be found. 
only of the meaning -is retained, the who have realized'its fundamental prin
finer esscnc_e being lost. The great, ciples in all the fOl"JIUl of thought, have 
chapter in human history which this weighed ,and conaide:red them in aU 
fact occupies and ,fills, cannot be too their important bearings, and have ex
earnestly studied and meditated Oll. perienced the full eftect on the chal'ac-

1.1 It is illustrated in the expel'ience of tel', which belief in ttlat creed ought to 
fl.lmost all ethical doctrinesfl.nd religious produce in a mind thoroughly imbued 
.::reeds. They tlTe an full of meaning with it. But when it has come to be 
~nd vitality to thos':l who originate an heredita.ry creed, and to be received 
them, and to the direct disciples oftha passively, not actively-when the mind 
OliginatolS. Their meaning continuel IS nO longer compelled, in tlla same de· 
to be felt in undiminished strength, gree as at first, to exercise its "itat 
and is perhaps brought out into..even powers on the questioDs which it.s be
fuller consciousness, so long as the lief presents to it, thel'e is a progressive 
struggle lasts to give thl;! doctrine or I tendency to forget all of the belief ex 
creed an ascendancy over other creeds .. capt the forruuhuies, or to give it a dull 
At last it either prevails, and becomes i and torpid sssent, as if accepting it on 
the general opinion, 01' its progress' b:llst dispensed wit1} tbe necessity of 
stops; it keeps possession of the gronnd : realizing it in c'Jllsciousness, or tesling 
it has gained, but ceases to spl'etld f\I1'- ! it by personal experience; until it al· 
ther .. When either of these results haa most ceaEes to counect itselfat all with 
become apparent, controversy on the the inner life of the human beinp. 
'lubject flags, and gradually dies aWlly, Then are se",n the cases, so frequent lD 
The doctrine has taken its place, if not this age of' the world as almost to tOl'lZl 
(IS a received opinion, as one of the ad· the DHtjority, in which lhJ creed :03 
mitted sects or divisions of opinion: mains as it were outsiele the miud, iJ) 
those who hold it have generally in- crusting and petrifying it against all 
.berited, not adopted it ; a.nd conversion other in:Bu611ces addressed to the higher 
fl'Om Olle of tnese ,doctrinp.s to another, parts of our nature i manifesting, its 
being now an exceptional fact, occupies power by not suffering any fresh, and 
little place in the thoughts of their Pl'().. living conviction to get in, but itseU 
Cessors. _Instead of being, as at first, ,doing nothing for the mind or beart, 
conJto.ntly on the alert eithel'todefend except standing sentinel'over them to 
thei»:~~yes against the world, or to keep them vacant. 
briu$' th6'world oyel'to them, they have 1.1'1'0 what an extent doctrines inbin. 
lub81ded..intoacqlliescenco,andneither sicalll :fitted to ma.ke the deepest illl
Ii,aten, when they can help it, to argu- prel:SslOn upon the mind may remain in 
Pl~D"~'against their creed, ~Ol" trollblo It as dead beliefs, without being e,'4" 
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.. llIled. in the Imagination, the feel
ings, or the nndcntandin$" ·i, n:ompii
&cd by the manner in whl~h the rnaj~ 
ntyof believ81'1 bnld the doctrines of 
Chri8tillnity. By Christianity I here 
mean what i. accounted encb b, all 
",llUrc.hea ahd leete-the maxims and 
preoepts contained in the New Teat"" 
"ment. These are oonsidered sacred, 
and acoopted 88 laWl, by all profeaaing 
ChriatJaWl. Yetiti. scarcelv too much 
to say that not one Christian in A thou-
• and guidos Of testa biB individual con
duct by reference to those laws. The 
Itandard to which he does refer it, i. 
the Cl1atom of his nation, hill clBIJI, or 
hie.religious profeaaion. He bAs thUll, 
on the ODe hand, a collection "of ethical 
ma%ima, which!he believos to have been 
youeh.aCed to him by infllllible wisdom 
.. rules for hi, govel1lni,n~ j Bud OD 
the otiler 8 let of evory-daY';l,udgmenb 
IlIld practicol, which go a certap length 
with lome ofthoae maxims, not ~,great 
a len~h with othen, MAnd in ditcet 
)J'posJtion to some, and aro, on tke 
wnole, .. compromise between the Chris
liDn creed. and the interests and sug· 
gestioDs of worldly life. To the fh-st 
of these sta.ndnrda he gives hie homagei. 
to the other his' real a.Uegiance. All 
Christi:.nl believe tbat the blessed Br8 
&be ~r and bumble, and thoae who 
are ill.U1ed by the world; that it is 
euier for & camel to 'pas8 tlu'Ougb the 
·.ye' of a needle than for a rioh man to 
enter the kingdom of hell ~en i tbat tbey 
Illould judge not, lest they be jud~d i 
that they should lnVear not at all i that 
they, Ibould love' their neighbour 8. 
themselves: tllat if ('Ine take their cloak, 
they should give him thoir QOg.t alao i 
tbat they Mould take DO, thought for 
the mumw i that iftboy would bo per-. 
feot they .bonld sell aU that they have 
ftnd give it to the poor. They aTe Dot 
insincere when they say tbnt the,. be.. 
lie"e these things. 'l'bey do believe 
t1lem, as people belie.\·e ,,·hnt they have 
alwRYs heard lauded and hfl'C'er discU8-
ed. But· in the knee of thnt livjng 
bcJLofwhich rogulates. conduct, they be
nove theso doctrines just up to the 
point to which it is uIIlIal to act upon 
tbem. 'fho doctrine. in their integrity 
are I&nicoablo to Delt ad"ol"llariel "'itb: 

and it i. understood tbat th",yare to be 
put forward (when poasiblo) as the roB
SODII for whatever people do that they 
think laudable. But anyone who r&
minded them that tho maxima require 
aD infinity of tbinp which thoy Dover 
even think or dolDg, would gRin no. 
thing but to be cmssod among those 
very unpopular chnracten who .fleet 
to be better than other people. The 

'dOCtrin08 have DO hold on ordinary be.. 
lievera:-are not 11 power in their minda . 
They have' an. hal>itual respect for the 
BOund of th,~. but nQ foeling whioh 
apreade from the words to the thine 
lIgnified, and force. the mind to ta 8 
them in, and roake them conform tothe 
fonnula. Whenever conduct is con
cerned, thoy look round for Mr. A and 
B to direct them how fur to go iit obey· 
ing Christ. ," 
." Now we may be well tlsll11't1d that 
the case WaB not tbu9, but far other
wise, with the early Christiahl. Had ... 
it heen thua. Christianity lIever would> 
have expanded from an obscu1'Cl seot 01 
the despi;'l-')d Hebrews into the religion 
of the Roman empire. When their 
enel(liea sRid, I See how tbese Cbri. 
nl\1I9 love one another' (a. remark not 
likely to be hlnde by anybody nowl' 
tlu~y Ilssuredly had R milch livelier fee· 
ing of the meaning of their creed than 
they ho.ve ever hlld since. And to this 
eaue, ,Probably, it is ohiel1y owillg tbaf 
Christlanity now roBk!:!s so little pro.. 
~8 in extending itt! domain, and aft67 
eighteen centuries, is still nearly con
fined to Europeans nnd the descendanta 
of Europeans. Even with tlle ttrictly 
religioUl, who' are much in eamelt 
about their doctrines, nnd attach .. 
grea.ter amount oFmeGning to maDY of 
th(1tn thnD people in gene!':"l, it cozn. 
monl)' hapJX'Jls 1hat the part whicb is 
thus compamlh-ely active in their 
minds is that which was made by Cal. 
vin, or Knox, or SOD\e such person much 
nearer in character to themselves. 'I'he
sayings of Christ coexist pRssively in 
tbeir mindJ, producillg hardly any ef.. 
feot beyond WllRt i. cnused- by mere lis
tenillg to worda 80 anUable and blnnd, 
1'here are many reasons, doubtloss, "Wbv 
doctrin81 which are tho badge of (teeCt 
rots.in more of thoil' vitality thaD thOlt 
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• to all ...ugomed_"aod why I ia pneralJy recei-..d-aod III • pivpo
IaiM are taken by teacben to IiUOD ne'V8r" thoronghly understood 
leir meaning alive; btu one 1M- I and &ok unlea &OtIle doo.b& 01 it ,. 
tainly ill, that the ~ dl» I mam.? .h BOOn as mankind haft 
are more queatioDeil, and oaTe unanimously accepted a truth. does 
oft ..... defended agains. _ the t!uth perish witbin _? The 
reno Both teachen and 1earnetll higbea aim and best 1'Hll1t of im· 
Ileep ., their post, as KIOA u proftd intelligence, it hu hitherto 
I DO enem1 in the fi~ld. been thought;, is to unite mankind 
aame thing hoida true. gene- more and more in the ackDowtedg

peaking,. of all traditional dc»~ IneDt of all important troths: and doea 
-thO!l8 of prudenca and tno... the iDielligence only last ulona' as it 
If ure, as well .. of morale (II' baa nol achieYed itll oQjeot? Do the 
L All laoguage. and lim. Duits af ouaqnes& -perish by the fIV1 
lI'e lull m genenU obsenatiODS compJeteneaa of the 'riotory' 
both AI to what it is, Ed bow 51J a16nn no mch thing. AI m ... 

tud oneself in it i observatioua kind improTe, the number of·doctrines 
eV'trybody knows, ... hieb eTCry- whiehantllO~di8pUtedordoubted 

I~pt'atll, 01' hean with ~uie. will be constantly on the increasa' 
, whicll are receiYed as trulSDll, and the well-being of mankind may 
If which m(lSt people 6m truly almost; be measured b. the number 
the mcamne-. when experience, ! and gr.Ti", of the tnltl:aa which have 

allv of •. painful kind, hae made reached the point of being uDcontested. 
!'AlIt]' to them. How often. .... ben The cessatiou, OIl one questioo after 
ing under aome unf'oreeeen JDi.&. another, of .rioua controYBrsy, is one 
le or diaappoibtment, doel a per- of the ~ incidenu of the COD

all to mind eomtl proYerb or com- aoliJation of opinion; a oonsolidatiOD 
saying, ramililU" to him all bis as nllltarv in the C8.SfI or trne D(tiniOIlll, 
be bleaninr of .... hich. if he had as i1: is a.a .. '\~roU8 and DOXiOUl when 
before felt it as he does now, the opinion; 8"1) erroneous. But. 
lIla" .ftd him from the caJa... though 1:his gr.O.ual nanowin$'" of me 

There are indeed. rea&onI _ bounds of diYerSit, of opinion IS Dee!'$' 

other th&ll the abeeDoe or dil!JCU&- ary in both BeD_ of Che term, being 
there are IUaB, troths or which at onee meritable and iDdispeusable., 

'on meaning ~ be realised. we are not therefore obliged toconc1Qde
ptll"8001U esperien.C8 hM brought tbat all ita ClC!BJequence8 mUllt be bene 

DIe. But !Duch ~ of the meen.. ficial. The fOS!! of., important aD aid 
eftn of theae would have been to the intelligent and liVlbr;r apprehen
rstl""ICl, and what was nndeT'8tood sion of a troth, laS i •• trordid bv the De
d baYe been fat' more deeply im- cessity of c-cplainiug it to, or defending
:ed on the mind. if the man bad ; it apiost, opponents. tbou~ Dot 110(' 
attustomed to headt af1nled pr-o ! tid~nt to outwei;h. is no trifling clra. 
:on bv pe<lple who did DDderstand ' back (rom, the benefit of ita uni~ 
The tntel tendene, of mankind to I reooguhion. Where thill .~hBD~ 
I off' tbinkin~ ehom. thing when can no lon~ be had, I oonfeaa I 
no longer doubtful. ill tho Cl,use l should like to see the t.eachera of DWI~ 
~ their 1nTOI1L A cotemporary kind endeantnring to provide __ b
IN' bu well lpokeD of I the deep .titute for it; some "CODtriYanoe tor 
ber of a decided opinion! mak.ing the difficultiet or the queniODo 
It "bat t (it may be asked) h the .. preaent to the loamer'. conacioue
l~ of unanimity an indiarnsable nea, .. if th., were ~ 1Ipon him. 
ition. or true knowlodge Is it by .. dieaen&ient champion, oarr Cor 
lary that eome pan of mankind b1. et:lO'f'IlImon. ._ 
ld penisl in error, to enable anT alBnl iDate&d ofeeekiDg ooutnYallcee. 
~lUe tbe trotb? Doe. .. belier for th}a ~ theY" haft lOll thoee
, to ~ real and rital u IO(Il u i\ &he,-lOrmerIf had. ~htI f,Qcntio dia--
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lectie .. 80 magnificently u:emplified in any positive bowledge or cOD'YictiOD 
the dialogue.! of Plato, were a conm. worthy the name, it ClWlot be valued 
vance of thilt description. They were too bigbl, i and until people are again. 
eaaeniially a negative diaouBliOD of the ~maticany trained to it, there will 
great queation8 of philosophy and life, be-few great thinkera, and a low gene-. 
directed with consummate skin to the ral average of intellect. in any but the 
putpOl8 of c:onvincing anyone who mathematical and phyaical depart. 
·had mereJy.ado~ the commODplacea. -menil of speculation. On any other 
of recoived opmion1 that he did not object DO one's opinions deaerve the 
understand the subject-that he .. Dame o~ knowled~, except 80 far a~ 
yet attached no definite meaniDg to be bas eIther had fOrclld Upon-blDl by: 
the doctrinel he profe.sed i in Order otben, or gou6 through of him.elf, the . 
that, becoming aware of hit ignorance, lame mntal procell which would have 
he might be Jlut in the W&y to obtain been nquired of him in canying CD 

.. stable behe~ reating em. a clear apo an active controversy with opponents. 
prehension both of the meaning rof That, therefore, which when abaont. it 
doctrines and of their evidence. The is 10 indiapenaa.ble, but 80 difficult. to 
IChool diaputatiODl of tho Middle Agel create, how wone than absunl it ill to 
had a aomewhat timilar object. 1.'bey forer' when 8pOl1taneoualy oJI'ering it
'Were intended to make I!1U'G that the self H there are anr penonl who 
pupil understood hil own opiniont and contest a received o..,i01oo, or who will 
(by necoI!Is817 correlation) the opmion do eo if law or npiruon will let thew, 
oppoaed to It, and could enforce the let WI thank lJWm for it, OpeD om 
ground. of the one and confute those mind. to liBtenllo them, and rejoice 
of the other. Thel!le ial!lt-meot1oned tbat there is some onc to do,Jo.r US' 
410nteril had indeed the incuro.ble d. wbat we otherwise ought, if wo have 
feet, that tho premi8el appealed -to any rega\'(\ for either the certAinty or, . 
'Were taken from authority, DOt from the vitality of ow' convtctiolls, to do 
reuon; Md, 81 a discipline.to the with mudi gt~ter laUour for our4 
mind, they were in every respect infe- sel,·tI •• 
nor to the powerful dialectics which 

,; formed the intellects of the I Socratici . J4It I!ItiU remaina to apeak of one c.f 
-,'lin:' but the modern mind owes fllr I the princi.pal causes which make diver
rUl0f'8 to both than it ia gene-rftlly ,.,,·jl- aity of OpmiQD advant:r.geoua., and will 
-ling to Idmi~ Ind the preEt-nt modes: continue to do 80 until mankiud ,hall 
-of education contlin nothing which in i ha,-e entered ,. stage of inteUectual 
tile amaUest degree suppliea the place! adTllllcement wllich at preacht ICCUli 
either of the ODe or of" th'OUIl~l'. .4.! at an incalculrtble di,tance. We ba.ve 
person "bo derives all hia.ws,truction Illitherto considored only two JIOuibili
from tea.ch8l'l or boob, even' if be tiel: that the recej"ed..opimon may 
.,cape tbe bos6ttiD~ temptation of be fall!le, and l!Iome other opinion, con· 
contentillg himself Wlth cram, is under ae9uently, tnle; or that, tho received 
DO cempull!lion to b8lLl' both sidea: se- opinion being h'ue. " conflict 1Yith.the 
-cordingl v it is far from a frequent opp08ite elTOr ie essential to a clear
accoropli~b:nent, nen emongtWnkera. apprehension and deep feeling of it. 
to' know both sidea; and, the weakest truth. But therf! is. commoner C8IEI 
part of wbat everybody I.YI in defence tbft.D either of these; wben tbe con4 

.of his opinion, is what be intend. .a a flicting doctrines, instead of boing DOe 
rell}v to antagonis1'l. It is the 'albion true aud the other r.lae, sbare tho 
01 tho prellent time to disrillt'8ge Beg&- truth betwceo thUD; and tho nOD(,o~ 
1h'e IOgiO-lliat whkh pointl out fbrmiog opinion i, nceJcd to eupp11 
1Jea}meuel in theory or elTOfi ill the remainder of the truth, of which 
practice, without e.tablishin~ pOliti"e the reccived doctrine embodiea only a"",; 
"truthl!l. Such negat,h'e critinsm would part. Popular Clililliollll, on S~tlf,., 
indeed be poor enough a8 an ultimate nQLalpl\ble to 8(1118e, ~re ollen trite., ~ 
... eault. but 18 • meaDI!I to (U1:aining In&; "Jaom or nevor the-whole t.r.u.lb. 
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Th~ .fe a part or the troth; Ii{t!!le- ; and pli!osopby. and ,,-hile ~atl.( 
time. • pater, sometime. a 'Mailer , '-'i'erranng the amount of un1ikenen 
part., but. exaggeratM, dist(,rle,~, and: between Ib.e men of modem llnd the. 
dilijoined fNm the truths Ly wbich t of ancient times. indulged the belief 
tbel ~ht to be acet.oopanied and that the whole of the dilfenmce was in 
!imlted. Heretical opi'-li(lIi~ on the their own mTO'lll"j with what. Balu
otber hUld, are generally some ~,f tbese tary DOCie did the paradoxea or Rou. 
«Uppl'e&'led aud neglected truths, burst.- sean explode like "bombeheOt: in the. 
ing the bond8 which \('pt them down, midst, disloeatinll the compact mill. 
and either aeelring retoncili.,t!o:-n ~ith I of one-aided. opilllOD, and forcing its 
,be truth oontnined iD the common I elemenu to recombine in a better ronn _ 
opinion, or fronting it as enemies, and with additionlll ingredients. Not' 
nnd $OUing themselves 'Up. with I that the cunent opinions went on the 
aimilar exclusi "CDese, A8 the wLnlt> j whole farther from the truth thau 
truth. The latter case iI hitherto the I Rouaseau'. were i on the roDn-a:".. 
m06t frequent, as, in the In.mllD mind, thfly were nearer to it; they contaiDed 
.:-ne·sidedneu hu. always been the more Of positive truth, and very mllct 
rule, and many-sldedness the exce~ less of elTOl'. Nner .... helea there I_I 
tioo. H()oce, -ff\"en in re'f'olutioD3 of in Rousseau's doctrine, and hns ftoated 
"i,ini011, one part of the trutb usuall,. down the stream of opinion along ..nth 
eetl while anothel' rises. E-feD p!o- it.. considerable amount of nactl,. 
grell, which cught to luperadd, for the thc.., truUiI which the popular opinioo 
sulllrt part only IIllbstitutet, one partial wanted; And theae are the deposit 
lUll! inl.'01Jlplete huth for another; im- which "..left behind _hen the Oocxl 
provement consirung chieo, in thia, aubaided. The superior worth of aim· 
that the Dew fragment of truth iI more plicity of life, the eDen-ating and de
wanted, more adapted to the need. of I mttT&lizing effect of the trammele and 
the time, than that which it dieplacea. hypoc:riaies of artificial aociotT. arc 
Snch being the partial t haracter of I ide8!t whicb U'f8 nner heeD eDtirel.\· 
prnailing opinions, £.~n Voo-Len reS!in~ I absent &om culti .. tect mind. !ince 
on a true founda.tion. eTel'1 0finio)fl i R0Ul=Sea.U \Tl"I:tte: and they ... 111 io timo 
whicb emboJiel somewhat 0 the i produce thEe:" due elf ed, though at 
portion (If tnltb wbicb the comnl(lD ~re!f'Dt ftf'e-ling to be asserted .1 
cpinion omits, ought to be '-'OD!ilid.:red much as ever, and to be asserted l.,. 
precious, with wbateTel' amount af decst" for words, on this Sll~ect. he,'., 
nTtIr and confusion tha, truth may be nearly exhsusted tbei:- ]:lOwer. 
blended. No IOber judge or human .In pt.lliric!, again, l' i. almost a 
atfain will f"ElI bound. to be iudigoaDt commonplace. that a party of order ~r 
becauae thOl8 who fOtee on our notice stability. and a party of progress or reo 
trutha which we ehou1d otherwise bave form, are bntb DI!t'essarv elements of" 
onrlooked, O1'erlook lOme of th<'8e I healthy etate of politiCal life i until 
which we tee. Rather, he wiD tbink . the ODe or tbe other Ihall ba'\'e 10 en. 
that 10 long .. pnpular truth il coe'l larged its mental grup as to be • 
eidf'd, it il more desirable than other- party equrJly of order and of progreBS, 
wise that unpopular truth ahou1d have I knowing and distinguishing wbat il 
one"ided aJ8(lrtOrB too: IJUch 'bI:iflg fit to le p1"'!sf'rved from wbRt onght to 
UIQ&U,. the IDOIIt energeti.,,· and the be SWl:pt awtLy. Each oftbese moclt'8 
moet lik'l"tr to eompel reJudan' atten- of th:nkiug d'l"riTU ib utility from the 
tion to the f",groent of wi&lnm wbich deficien('i~s of the other; bl!t it is in A 
tbey proclAim •• if it were tlw wbole. great measure tbe op~ition of the 

,t' 1'hu, iD the eighteeDth century. other that keeps each wit hiD the limit. 
"hon nearly .11 tho instructed, and an of reasnn and &&nit,., Unless opinion. 
dt(l$8 of the tlDinatructcd who 'Were It!d. ra't'Otlrable to deraOCl':l.cr and to ari. 
by tJl~m. were .l,!,~ ~ admiration of tocrac1, to 'property and to eqnality, 
wh., JI called cnll.isa!3on.1UKI of the to ecM)peration and to cllmpetitiOD, to 
marnll of modem. ICneoC8a literature., luxu" and to abatinence, Ie) .,malil, 
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.. a iDclirianaJity, to liberty ami c\io. lice, none can be fitter to te.t the go .. 
cipUn.e, and all the mher atanding an- rat maxim. But before prououncin$ 
iagoni.p:u of practical Iifel are u- what Chriatian morality is or is not, It 
proued ,nth equal freedom, and would be desirable to decide what i, 
enforced and defellded with equal meant br Christian mornlitYr If it; 
talent and energy. there iJ no. chance moaJUI the morality ot the NoW' Teata.
of both elemenu obtaining their due; mont. I wonder t.11.t any ODe who de
ODe IC8le it sure to go up, aDd the rive. his knowledge of tbi. from the 
other down. Truth, in thl!l great prae- book itael( can IUPpote tllat it "'lUI an ... 
tical concerns of life, is 50 much 8 nounced, or intended, II a COmPlete 
qne.tiOD of the l'8COD.ciling and com- doctrine of morals. 'I'Ile GOIper.lwaj. 

j bining of o~tea. that very few have refer. to • pre-esisting m0l'81itl' and 
minds suffiCIently caraciotll Rnd impnt'- confines ita precept.e: to the particolan 
&i&1 to make the adJl18tment with aD in which tbat morality was to be cor. 
approach to correc;tneaa, and it has to rectcd, or lIopeneded by a wider aod 
be made by the roogh procesa of a higher; expressing itself, mOl'eCm!r, in" 
mnggle between combalaDte fighting terma moat general, often impoaible to 
under hOlitile ooDDere. 00 any of the be interpreted literally, and posseNing 
~t opeD questions jOlt enumerated, rather the impreui:\-enclII of poetry or 
If either of the two opioionJ baa • eloquence thaD. the precision of leaiala
better claim thaD the othel', not Qon. To enrac;:t from it a boUy of 
merely to be tolerated. but to be eD- ethical doctrine, has nanr been po.a.. 
oooraged and countenanced, it ia the ble without .ekin~ it out from the Old 
one .. -wch happen. at the particnlar Testament. that~, (rom ... symm ela
time and plaCe to be in a minority. borate indeed, bot in many reapectl 
'!hat i. the opinion wbich, (or the barbarous, and intended only for a ba. ... 
time being, repruenla tbe nea-lected baroua peoplo. St. Paul, a declared 
into!reats, the SIde of bumau wel~beiog eoemy to thi. Jud."\ica.I modo or intor-
which iJ in danger of olltaining leae preting the docmne and filling up the 
than ita .hare. lam. ."are that there acheme of hia Muter, equalJv o.S8UlDU 

is DOt., in thia COUDtry, any intolerance a pre-exiaung morality, uameJy that of 
of diftereDC8I of opinion on molt of the Greek. and Roman. i and his ad
lhelO topic-. They are adduced io vice to Christiana i. in a great measure 
.hoW', by admitted and multiplied ex- a .,..tem of accommodatiOD to that; 
amp1ea. the uuiveraali1.y of t.he fILet., even to the extent of giving an .ppa.
Ihat.onl,.. througb divemit,. Qf opinion rent II'Incti.:on to slanr'\'. What g 
ia tbere, in-the uillting lltate of hUUl&D called Christiall, bct should rather be 
intellect. • chance of lair play t.c all termed. theologi(;,,~, morlility, was not 
Iid81 or the trutb. When &here artJ tI"" work of Christ vf phc Apostles, but 
pel'lJOU to be folUld. who form aD e:s.· i. of much later oripn, -baving been 
ception to the apparent unanimity of grad~&lIy buil! up l;! the Catbolic 
&be world on any aubject, even it the church ,,{ the 11m five centuriet, and 
world ill in tbe right., it:ill always pro... though nol implio.;;dr a<lopt,~d by mo
bAble that diascntientl have lOme- dtiJ'DI and Prote!""i~a, Inl:! been mncb 
thing worth bearing to lOy for them- leU modi6d by t~;-·", lb3n might baye 
eel""- and th.:st. truth would Jose been esp d~J... For tbe mod part, 
IOmething by their tilence. indeed; they have contented them

J7 It. may be oldected. • Dnt IOI!JI4!I re- aeI,," with CII.ting off tbe additiODl 
ui\"ed principle&. especially OD the which bad b«D rrur.de to it in the Mul
biS"b~t and moat .-ital eul..jecu. are dIe Age., each Rct wpplying the place
mort' than half-trJtha. 'Ibe Christian b\" £ra&b adtlitiOJIs, ada.pted to iii 0 ...... 
morality, for instan~, it the ... hf)le I c1tlJracter and tendencie8. Tbat man
truth on &bat .ubjl!ct, and if or one kind owo a great deln 10 thi. morality, 
teachu a morali:y which ,..riN from i and to it. early teachers, I ahould be tIi. 
it., he i. wbolly in error.' A.a 'his is J Jut pef'SOll. to deny; bui I do DOt 
01 aD t&teI the .. mOlt importan& ill PIa.:-- ICruple to 86, or ii that it .. in lOan, 
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Important ~iD~ incomplete and oue-. private life, whateyet' esista of JDat,'Il'" 
m~ and ihat unle81 i4eu and feel. Dimity, highmiDdedn~ reraonal dig. 
inga. po&; sanctioned by it, bad COD- nii.,., eTOD the sense 01 honour, iI 
tributed to the formation of European derived £rom the. l»urel,. hUIDIlIl, Dot 
lite and character, hwnan atl'aira \\'ould the reJigiou8 ~ or our educatioD, and 
haft been in • woree condition than never collld have grown out of a 
they DOW are. Christian morality (so standard of ethics in which the only 
called) has aU 1he charactera of a re- worth, profeaaedl,. ftc:oguile~ u tbM 
action i it it, in great ~rt, a proleat cf obedience. . 
apiDst p~ . Ita iddaJ is nep- I am &8 far .. an1 one &om pretend
b." rather than poaitive; pass.i.ve ing that theae defects are neceaaariiy 
rather than active i ~DDoceDce rather inherent in tho Christian ethic.; iD 
thaD. Nobleneaa i Abatioeooo (rom. E'riJ, 8'Yffr! manner in which it caD be COD

rather thaD enetgetio Punmit of Good.; ceiWd, or that the many requisite. of 
in ita precept. ~M h&8 been well sRid) • oomplete moral doctiine which it 
'thou ahalt. Dot predominatea unduly don Dot CODtain, do Dot admit of beiDg 
over f thou lhalt.' In ita horror oC I'8OO1lciJed- with it. Far leu would I 
tenauality, it made an idol of aaee- insinuate thi. oCthe doctrinel and pre
ti~illD, which haa heeu gradually com- capta ofehrist hiDlllelf. r believe that 
promiaeclaway into one oCleg8lity. It. the sa,mgsot'Christare all, t.ha.tI can 
boldl out the hope of heaven and the 1188 any evidenoe oC their haYing beeP 
ihreM of bell, .. the appointed aDd ap- intended to be i that they are irreooc-
propria1.e mouve. to a virlUG11S life: oilable with nothing whloh • com
m thiJ falling far below the beat of the preheu.ive morality reqaireaj tbat 
ancienta, and doing what liM in it to everything which is excellent in ethica 
gin to hnmaa. moTality an f!lIIentially may be brooght within them, with DO 
eelfieh chArader, by dioconnecting each greater violence to their language than 
maD's feelinga of duty from the into- baa been doIM to it bI .n who haft 
reets of hie fello .... -oreatufe., ucept 10 attempted to deduce &om tbam aD.T 
far as Q, self·intereat.ed inducement it practical aplem of conduct. wha.t
offered to him for con.wting them. It ever. But 11. it quite ooDiriatent witll 
it; e&Sentially .. doctrine of pauiYe 'uu., to be1iewe that they contain, aocl 
obedience: it inculcatel submiaaioD to were meant to contoiu, only. part of 
.11 autboritiea found utabliahed i who tho tnlthi that many essential elements 
iDlLIed are not to be active1r Obeyed of tho hlghellt morality are amoDg the 
when they command what religion for- thinga which are not provided for, nor 
bidl, but who are noG to be rellwed, iDl.e.Dded to be provided for, in the re 
far 1888 rebelled agaiD.t, for any amouDf oorded deliverances of the Founder of 
of wrong to ounelve8. And while, in Cbristiabity, and which haft beOII 
tho morality of the beat Pagan ua.. entirely thrown aside in the system. 
tions, duty to the State holds even.. of ethiell erected on the baaiI of thOle 
diipropomon&te place, infrin2ing vn delh'crances by the Chriatian Ch\1l'Ch. 
the jUllt liberty of the indhiaual i in And thi. beins: 10, I think: it a great 
purely Chri.tian ethics, that grand de. error to ~rs:U!t In Attempling to find ir. 
partment of dUlY ia ecarcely policed or I thl:! Chnstian doctrine that complt"tf 
acknowle<4."Cd. It iii in the Koran, not rule for our g~idaDCe, which ita 6uthor 
Ihe N"ew T"aatalGtmt, that we read the inten:li'D. it to tanctlon and enfm-ce, 
ma:rim-' A ruler who appoints aDY but only ~ally to provide. I be
man to an offi.ce, when there is in hill lieve, too. _ that this narrow theory iI , 
dominioD.l lUlother man better ll,uali6ed boeomiog a grave practical evil, de.-" 
for it, ains againIt God and ~Ul.lt tbe tracting patly from the mlJral train
StAte: What lit&le recogwtion the ing and instruotiOD, which 10 mau.T 
id_ of oblig"UOll to the publio obtains I well-meaning peraona are.noW' at I~ 

, in mC'deru mor&1ity, it derived from exerting themaelvea to promote. I 
Greek and Roman IOUI'CGI, Dllt from muoh fear that by attempting to form 
Cbriltiall i &II, enD ill tbe moralit,' or the mind and feelinp 011 ao ftclu, 
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,iTeI, religious i]pe, .d diaearding inculcated, orul in D1O.Dy "81' nen 
those seoular atandnrds (u for, waut of acted OB, as if no other truth elO,ted 
• bet&er name thol may be called) ib. the world. or at .n events nODe that 
which heretofore oo-esiated with· and could limit or qualify the first. I ac
aupplemeuted the ChriatiaD ethiCl, re- knowledge that the tendency of 'aU 
cening lome of ita spirit, and infusing opiniODl Act become sectarian ia Dot 
into it lOme of tbeir8, there will reault, cured by the free8\..diacuuioo, but ia 
and is eveD now resulting, a Jow, orten heightened and ~tecI 
alriect., 8erviictypeofcharat.-ter, which, thereby; the truth which oU$'lIt to" 
;ubmit itself &8 it Play to what it have been, but waa Dot, seen, bemg re 
deems the Supreme Will, ia incapable· jecte~ .11 the more violently because 
of rising to or aympathizing in tho proclAimed by ~1'8ODII regarded AI op
'lODception of Supreme Goodneu. I ponente. But 1t ill not on the impH
believe that other ethics than aD1 sioned partisan, it i.e on tbe calmer and 

{

which can be evolved from exclusi"e)y more dieintorested byatander, that tWa 
Chrietian 801U'Ce8, must exist tide by coll\aiDn of opinions worb ita wnw! . 
• ido. with Christia.n ethics to produce eftUt;t.. Not the violent conflict betweell 
the moral regeneration ·of m8.nkind i parte of the truth, but the quiet IUP
and that the Christian system is DO pression of half or it, i. the fOrmidable 
exception to the role, that in an im. evil; there ia.elways hope wbenpeople 
perfect atate of the human mind, the are Corced. to listen to bcith tide.; it i8 
mtercsta of truth require a divenityof wben they attend only to one that 
opinion.. It il not necessary tbat in enora harden into prejudice., and truth 
ceasing to·ignore the moral truth. not itself ceuet to haYe the e!feet of trutb .. 
contained in Chriatjanity, men .hould by being exaggerated into t..laehood. 
ignore any of those which it doe. con· And.moe there are few mental attn· 
tain. Such prejudice, or Gvenight, batea more rare than that judicita.f 
when it occura, is alto~h~r an edl; facult,. which (".an ait in intelligent" 
but it ia one from which we cannot judplent between two aid. of a ques
~ to be &lwa,.. uempt. and must I riOD, of which only one ia reprel&ll~ 
be reg&rded .. the price paid for an in. by an tld'"OCtlte before it, truth has no 
eetimable good. Tlie exclusive preteu· , chance but in pl'Ot'OrUon aa- ClYel7 fide 
si..m mllde Dya part of the ttutli to be of it, 8-very opiruon which 'embodiell 
Ihe whole, must aud ought to be pro- IlDyfraction of the truth, notonlyfindJ 
aeeted against; and if & reactionary ad"ocatea. but i.1I) ad'tOC&ted AI to be 
impulse should make tbe prote8tors listened to. 
UUJust in tbeir tUJ'D, this onc-Jidednesa, 
lib the other, maj be lamented, but We haYe now recognised the nf;C~ 
must be toieratetL If Chrillti8nl ""ould sity to the meutal1VeU-bc~g of man. 
teach infidebto bejustto Christianity, kind (00 which all their other well. 
they should themselVH be just to iD~ being deponds) of freedom of opinio~ 
6delity. It. caD do truth no aerrioo to and freedom of the exproalOD 01 
blink the fact. ·known to an who haYe opinion, on four diatinct groundt i 
the ma.t ordinary acquaintance with which we wiU Dn' brie8y recapitll-
literary lfistory: that a large portion of late. -
the nobleft and most valuable morU '" F"lJ'd, if lUI,. opinion. it oompeUed to 
leaching bas becm the work, not only of monee.- that opinion ma" for aag~t 
lIlell ,,·ho did Dot know, but of men who we can certainly bow, be true. ,.:
knew and rejtcted. tbe Chri~liau faith. deny this it &0 asmme oar owu inIalli· 

$ 91 do n"t pretend that the moat un- biJit:y. 
limited Ute of the freedom of enunciat·· DdJy, though therrilenoedopiJliOD 
iug all po68ible opinions would put an be an error, it may, and very commonl1 
end to the evils of religious i:: philo- dOM, contain .. portion of t.ra.tb; and 
wophical aectarianiam. Et"ery truth finctl the general or prnaibngopinion 
.-hi\.,h rueD of narrow capacit,. are in on 1U11 aubjed iI ra",)y 01' 1l8yer "the 
UI"IlMt .. 1." ... :.. i, sure to be auc.rWd,. .hoIe '""' it iI 001, hI &be collilioD 01 

1 
I 
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deter people from P!Ofessing contrary 
I)pinions, and from ]ietening to those 
wbo profess them. For tbe interest, 
therefore, of truth and justice, it is far 
more important to reattAiQ this em
ploymentof vituperative langua~ than 
the other j and, tor example, if It were 
neceuary to cboose, there woul<l be 
m1lch more need to diacourage otrensive 
sttooks on infidelity thaD on J't"lib-iOn. 
It i., however, obvious tha.~ law and 
authority have no busincN- with reo 
.trfLining either, while opinion ought, 
in every instance, to detennine ita 
verdict b, th. circum8tanccII ortbe i::t
dividnal caae j condemning every one, 
on whichever side of the Argument he 
place. bim801f, in whose mode of ad
"0C8C1 oither want. of candour, or ~ 

lignitll bigotry, or intolerance' of ~'" 
!ng ~anife8t th~lnseh'e.; but not 
infemog thele Ylcea from the aide 
whioh • persoD take., thoul:h it be the 
contrary sUle of the qllciiioD to our 
own: and giving lDented honour to 
every, one, :wlmtever opiDioD ho may 
bold, who baa calmhr!68 to see and 
bonesty to stp.tt) what hi, opponents 
and their ~niOUI reali, are, exngb'e
mting nothinr, to their discredit. keep' 
ing nothing back which teJls, or CMl 
be lU'pposea. to teO, in their ("vour. 
'!'hi, 1. the real morality of poblic di ... 
oUPiOD: and if often violated, I IUD 
happy 40 think tllElt there are Ulaoy 
contro1'ennalistli who to a great u.tent 
obterve it, and a still greater Bomba, 
who conscienticusly sll-j-,-" towarda·-it.. 

CHArTER ill. 

0" JJrCDJVWUj.L],TY, .u O:S1l: or TIIB £LP.llE1f'lS OF WELJ •• BElXCI. 

l StlCW being the IeM01Ul which Blake it ; cnr punishment. when deJi.~rcd. orally 
imperative'that human beiuga &bonld I to an excited BlOb R45embled berol'" 
be free to form opinions, and to expreM the house of & com-de.:"ler, or wheo 
their ~iDion. witbout reserve i aud handed about. amODg the sa.me mob in 
luoh the baneful consequences to the tbe form of a placard_ Acta: of wba~ 
Intellectual, and through that. to the net' kind. ,,-hicb, without Jt18t.itiable 
moral nature of maD, unlea. this liberty cause, do barm to c.!4.eJ'8, m.v be, and 
is either conceded, or 8Il6rted in spite in the more important cases absolutel1 
of promDitioD; Jet UI next examine require to ~ controDcd by the unfil,.' 
wbether the BAme re8lon. do not 1'8- vourable sentiment., and, when need. 
qnire that. men .hoWd be rNa to act {~hl the active interference '011D1\1loo 
UP9D their opinions-to c&rry these kind. The libc:t., of tile iD~vidlliD 
out iu tbeir li\'t!~, withuut hilldmnco, mUBt be &hUI far hmited i he mast'ilot 
either rbn11!111 or mOl-al, from their moke himtelF a nuisance toctherpeople. 
fcllow-meD, 80 long as it i. at their own Hilt if he refrainll froID moJeat.ing ethen 
risk and p< ~l_ '1\hi~ bst proviso il of iP what concerns them,and merely act. 
conne indisl~iI~abJe_ No one pl'8tends according to his own incliD_atioD and 
tbat actions would be aa free .. opi-. judgment in thin~ which concern him .. -
ni.,OI. Ou the contrary, even opiuiona . solf. the same reasons-wbich show thnt 
lose their immunit.Yt when the circum- opinion shocH be free, pnl':O al"o that. 
.tanee. in which t.b.Gy are ezprell8ed he aboul:1. be t1l1v\'\"cd, without molett"" 
are JUob AI to cOblrtitote their expre. tiOD, to ':.1rry his opinion. into tlracu.ce 
lion .. poaitive Ja,.tigation to some IDillo at bis own C,J!!, That mankmd are 
cbievou9 act. ~n opinion thai com· j not iufollible; Ihat their truthS, tor the 
dC!Blol'l 6r. etarven of tho pa<'lt, or that I most part, are .m.ly ba.lf.truths; that 
pnvate property i. robbery, ought to I nnity of opio~on, unIolII retultiGg from 
00 unmolested when limply cil'\;ulato::J. - the fulJ...st APll freeaL compariBOD of oil:
tbrollgh ... J.ae fllB, but may j'lst1y in. - posite opinion,. ill Dot deflirablo. arid 



THE ELEYENTS OF WELL-BEING. 
lfiftnity DOt ali e-ru, bot. .. good. until III. troublesome &Dd perhapt reboJHou 
m.a.nkiod are much more eapabitl lha.n obstruction to the general acceptanqe 
lot ~Dt or recognising all sidell of orwbat the8e reformem, in theu OWD 

the troth, areJriDciplea applicable to judgment, think would be beat £or 
men'., modes action. Dot lea.than to mankind. Few peraona, out: of ~. 
their opinionL .A." it" .Il6eful that m&Dl. eYeD. comprcbeud the meaDing_ 
while mankind are impend theN of the doctrine which. Wilhelm 'nIIl. 

lhoa1d be different opinions, 10 it is HtnDbol~t., 150 eminent both as .... 
that there should be different experi- uanI and .. .. politic:iao, made the 
mente of living i that free ICO}"8 uould ten of .. treatis8-&hat. I the end of', 
be p,Yen to urien. of character, &hort mao, or that which is preacri.bed by the I· 

of mju1"1 to olhera j and that the worth eternal orimmutabledictatee ofre&lOD, 
of diff ... ot mode. of life should be and •• t mgg_ by vague and Inn- , 
proved~calIur"hen &Dyone lhinb lient desire., is the highest and moR : 
fit to tty thl!IU. h is deairable, in harmoniona deYelopment of his power. . 
'hort, that in thin~ which do 1l@t.pri- to .. complete and conaisient whole;' ~ 
marily CODcem others, indirim.li'",. that, therefore, the obj~ I toward. 
.hoold aaacrt itself. Wh~rc, not tbt. pez'- which eYery human being muat ceasar 
IOn'. own character. bu, tho tratliUOIll lessly direct his efforts., aDd on whie\. 
or cUllom of other people are the role fl5peciaUy i~ who deaign to infiU8ll.C8 
of CODduc~ there is wanting olle of the iheir fellow-men most evor keep their 
princi~ lD~ienta of humlUl happi- eyes, is the individuality of po1fer and 
DeM, And qwte the chief ingredient of development;' that for thiI there aN 
indiridual and lOcial {Jrogreaa. two r..:quis:ites, 'freedom, and ftriety' 
.. In maintaining 'tWa principle, the of situatiCll1!I i' and that from the uniOD 
greatest difficulty to be encountered of. these ariae • individual vigour and 
doea Dot lie in the appreciation tI. manifold diftJ"Si9't" yhioh combiM 
·meana tQwards an ackoowlodged end, themselves in 'origmality.· .. 
IMU. in the indifference of persona in 3.LittIe, howeverr .. l)8()ple IU'8 ICClI&
general to the end ita6ll. Ii it were tomed to a dootrine liIte th4t of VOD 
relt tha.t the free development; of indi- Humbold~ and surprising .. it may 
ridn&lity it ODe of the leading euen- be to them. to find 80 high. nlne • 
Li&llIo'Of w.Bll-btUng; that. it iii Dot oni, I&ched to individuality. the qned.ion, 
.. eo-ordinate element with all that 11 one mtUlt nevertlwleu think, caD only 
4leaignated by the &erma ci'f'ifu.ation. be one of degree. No one'. idea of ez
In.etruction. eduoatioD, culture, but is cellence in conduct ill that people 
i*lf a Q8C.e.IIIULIy part and condition of ioould do absolutely notbing but copy 
.u tboee tbinga; there would be no I one aDotb~T. No ODewouJ·la.~ tliat 
liapse" Ihat liberty IIb::mld be under- , people ousht Dol to put into tbair mode 
nht'ed.~"1uld the adjWJbnent of the Gf life. and into the condnct of their 
b01:m~ between it aDd lIOcial con- concerns, &D.Yimpresrwhatever~their. 
trot would preent no extraordinA!'1 own judgment., or of their own indi"fi.. 
daliculty. Dut the evil i~ that indi- dual oharacter. On the other hand. i~ 
vidual ~taneit,. ill hardly recognised would be .bsurd to pretend tha.t people 
"by the common mode. of thinking... ought to live .. if nothing whatever 
baYing' &111 intrinsic worth) or deaerv- bad been known in the world before 
illg any rega,.d :m. ita own aecount.. they came into it; .. it experience 
'fbe majority being ... tiafied with the bad u "etdone nothing loIvards ahow
waT' of mankind .. the,. DOW"arG (fOl' ing that one mode of emtenC8, or of 
it .. they who mAke them what th8J conduct. is preferable to another. No
."'), caJUlol comprehend why thoae body deniOl th" peo{Jle thould be 80 
wuY' ebould not be good enough for taught and vain&d m youth, .. to 
evcrybudr i and what i. m€ft •• pont&- bow and benefit. bl the aacenaik91 
neitl for'blll DO part of the ideal of the 
majority of mo .... l and aotiaJ refonnen. ~:"~::n=' ol~ .,w~ . 
but ia rather looked on with jeUo1ll1. BIImboldt" pp. U-Ia. .. D 



H OF lNDIVIDUAIJTY. ABONE OJ!' 
rea. at.' of human 'experience. But it lJim, Jta8'Do-need of any other 'facult1 
i. ne pri,ilege and proper condition of than the tJ.pe-liko one of imitation. H. 
a human bciD~. arrived at tile maturity who chooses bis l?lan for himaelf. elD.
of hi~ facu~tielll to use and int~rpret ploys ~1l hill facultie.. H!J must W:e ob. 
e:rrenenee m b'8 own w~1. It 111 for servation to see, reaaorung and judg-~ 
him 'to' find out what part of recorded' mant to foresee, activity to ~ther mik 

-experience ill preperly applicable.to hi, ttriala for decision, discrimmution to 
own circuDlstances and' clill1'8Cter. The decide, and when he bu decided firm~ 
tradition. and cultoms of other people nea and self-control to holtI to hi. de
oJ'e,toaoertainextont,evidencoofwhat liberate decision. And thOlO qualities 
their experience has taught them 1 pre- he requires and exercises exactl, i..D 
IUIDptive evidenco, and .. 8uch, Lave Jlro~rtion Q' the part of hie conduct 
a claim to hie deference: bu~ m tbe which he determine. according to hie 
firlt place, tboir experiene8 mo.y be too own judfiw!)nt and feeling. iJ a 'large 
Darrow i or they ma.y Dot ha.ve mteJI. one. It 11 po_ibl. that be might be 
preted it rightly •. Seoondly, their in. guided" in lOme good path, and kept. 
terpretatiOD of experience may be cor- {lut"cifhlU'm'g way, without an, oCtbeso. 
reot, but uneuitable to him. Cuatoms things. Bot what 1rill be hIS Cf)mp~ 
are made for cuatomary circum. Illti YO worth &I a. human being? It 
etancell, and cua1.omary charactel'8 j roall, it of importance, not only what 
and hi, circumstances or b:f.a character men do, but also what manner of men 
may be uncustomary. Thirdly, though they are that do it. AmoDg the \Vorb 
the oQ8toms be both good .. oustom.. of man, which human life ie rightly 
and suitable U!o him, yet to conform. to employed in perfocting and beAuLiC,yo 1 
cUlitom, mel-ely as oustom, doea not ing, the mst in importance I1lI'ely IS ' 
eduea.te or develop in him any of the man hilpseJf. Supposing it were po&
qualities which are tho di&tinctive en· sible to gel houaes built, com grown, 
dcwment of a human being. 'flte hut battles fought, e&lIses tried, and oven 
man rncultit"1 oC perception, judgmentj' churches erected and prnyers said. by 
discriminative foeung. mental activity, machinery-bI "1.Itomutona in human 
and eTeD mornl prefereuce, are e:t:cr- form-it would bo • considerablo 1011 
ailed only in making a choice. He to exchange for theBe automaton8 even 
who doea anything 600ause it is the the men nnd "'omen who 8.t presen\ 
co.tom, mllko8 no choicu. He gaiDl inhabit the more civiii:ced pRrte ot the 
no 'practice eil.her in discerning or in world, and who R9!'lltedJ, 4I'e but 
d8SU'iog wbllt ill beat. l 'h. mental Btarved specimens of what nature·can 
and mornl, like the Musoular powers, 'and will produce: Hllman nature i. 
al'O improved only b, being ulled. The Dot a machintJ to be built nner a mode~ 
faooltiea &1'0 called mto no exCNlUro by and set to do nactiy.' Ule work t'J'60 
doing a thing m.e."l,. becauso ethers do 8cribed for it, but ... trlle, 'Whicb re¥iif'E'1i 
it, DO more tllRD by belie,,;ng a thing to gro" and dev(>lop if.flell on an lridell. 
only oc.;:anse otben belhw8 it. If the &(:COrding to the tendencl" olthe inward 
grounds: of an ojlinioQ are no\ cou· fOl'C68 wEich mako it II. living thing. 
Wns1V6 to the pClfIJUO"' own reMOn, his F It will r,robab1y be conceded that i\ 
reason cannot be IItrengtben~d. but is ill delirah e peQplo should extlrcisc their 
likely to be weakened, by his adcpting understandings, and that a.n iuteUigent 
it: and if the illducelucnts to An act folllJwing IJf custow, or even oceaeion. 
are not sucb as U.Te. ~un9t'nta.n~OU8 to Il.Uyan intdligcnt de~'iMiOD from <.(1. 
his own foelin9'8 amI character (whel"e . tolll, is better than a blind and limply 
affection, or U!II rights of othcra, are r.lechanical a.Jhelion to it. To a cer-
Dot ooD08rneil) it is so much done to- ta41 extont it ill admitted, tbat oor 
warda rondoring his fMlings and oha- ~onders~uJiu.g should be our own: but 
1ILCter inert and torpid, inatead of activo 'there 1. bot tbe Kame willin~ess to 
md oucr~tic. . admit that our r\e8l1"Ol 80(1 unpulGNI " 

f He who leta thl;! world, or his own ahould l.ra our own Hke'WiH j or that to 
portion of i, ch ... 't'IIe hi, piau of liCe for po8BC8I impul8el of our Olm, and of au1 

I 



THE.ELllMENTS OF WELL-BEING. 8& 
~,gt1 i. 811ithlng-bUt-a"Peril and a I containing mallY ~l'sone ,who have 
6nare; Y-et deSll'e8 and impUlses are as much character-and t.ha.t a high 
much a part of a perfect )iuman being, general aye rage of energy is npIi 
.. -beliet8 and restraint!!: and strong djlsi1-able. . 
impulses are only perilous wbe.D not ". In some ea1·1y states of society, these 
properly baknced; when. one set of forces might be, and were, too much 
aims and inclinations is developed into ahead of the power which sOciety then 
etren~h, wlliie others, wLir:h ought to POBseBssdofdlsciplininganacontrolling 
C(HX'ist with tht;lll, l't'lmain weak. and them. There has bean 8. time when 
ina.ctive. It is not bccaU!;e men's de- the .element of spontaneity and -iudi
.ires are strong that they ad ill; it is viduality was in exccss, and the socia! 
because their v}llsciences are weak; princirle had -& bard struggle with it:. 
'fhelil is ·no no.turQI connexion between lJ.'be difficulty then -W&B; to induce men 
Itrong impulses and & weak conscience. of strong bodies or mmds to pay abo
The 'natural connexion ill; the other dienoe to any _roles which required 
way. To 8ay that one pe1'llon's desires theIu to control thflir impulseB. To 
cd feelings are stronger and mote overcome thi. difficulty, law and. di. 
various than those of another, is merely cipline, like the Popes struggling 
to say that he hae more of the raw against the Emperors, asserted a power 
material of hu."man nature, and is there- OV8r the whole nuw, -claiming to con
fore capable, perhaps of more evil, but trol all bis life in .order to control hi8~ 
certainly of more good. Strong im· ,character-which &Ociety bad not found,~. 
pU1se1l are but another name tor energy. any other Imfficient me~na of binding. " 
Ellergy may be turned t.Q bad Ilae..~; hut But society has riowfairlygotthe better . 
more good may always t~e made of an of individuality; and the danger which 
enel"gctic nature, than '.If all indol<mt threa.tens human nature is not, the ex
and impassive one. '11086 who lla,ve cess, bnt the deficiency, of {leraonal 
most natnral feeling, 'al'O !lJways those impulsell and preferences. Thmgs 1\)'(1 

whose cultivated feelings rnav bc lilade vastly changed, since the IIMsionlS oC 
the strongest, The sa-me strong sus- those who were strong by station or 
etiptibilities which ma.ke the personal by personal endowment wore in a. st-ate 
impulses "Vivid am) p:HI:e,ful, are also I of habituM rebellion against laws and 

c source from ''.'Len~"'\ a.rc g.:L!'~r!\ted ordinances, and requh'ed to be rigor-
e most p:l:'8iunate low: of -virtue. and. OUBJy cha.ined up to enable the pe!:!lons 

h6 IIternest ~lt~cor:.trv1. It i~ through t within their reach to e;1joy any pat
he cultivation of these, tn. .. ! society I tieh, of BL-mit;. In oar tiH1CS, from 

both does its duty and protect:>. its in-\ tl-te :1',ghest dass of society down. to thJ;) 
tertst.s: not by rt'ljecting the stuff of. lo,':e-;;t, every one live!; a.a under the 
whic4_-_ heroes ·.are made, "L'3cause it: eve of a ho,;til.; 2.uct dr(,!l.Jed cen~ur!!hiF. 
knowa-:-not how to make them. A per- Not only in v, hi'.~ ('oncerns others, uut 
IOn whose desire!:! and jmp1Jlse~ are hill in what concerna only themselves, the 
own-are the expression of his Own individual or the family do not as~ 
nature, as it has been developed and themselves-what do I prefer? or, 
modified by his own culture-is said to what would SIIlt my character and di. 
have -a' (lho.rl\Cter, Ono whoso desires position? or, what would allow the hes\ 
and impulses are Dot his own, has no and highest in !De to h&ve fail' play, 
character, no more than a. Bteam-engine aUI1 enable it to grow &nd thrive? '£he1 
has 1\ character. H, in addition to be- ask themselvos,_ what is sui"tacble to my 
ing his own, his impul!les a.re strong) posjtion?, what;. is ueua.lly done by per
fWd are uwlN i;lw government' of a.t sons of 'my, s~ion ~nd pecuniary dr
strong'will, J1(1 has an energetic ','·hu- cumstances? or (worse still) what is
racter. Whoever thinks_that :nilividn-I usualIr aone by persons of a. lIt.ation 
ality of desire!! und impul"es flh0uld not· and Cl1·'~1llmt.fLI1(:eB 8upflrior t.o minl:' 'l 
be encouragell to Ullfold ;'!;-"11', fl!l:3L 1 I ci, :...:ot m':"an tllat they {;hQOsU whal;.. 
ma.intain that society has 1\oJ need _ of illf; c- :su'l~:al'~r, in preference to "'had 
Itro~ natures--is not the better ror !>l,i(s ~h('il' VWD. i:c.cli"<\Ti'lU, It dllt'!! 
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DOl 0C01IJ' to them to have any inalina- pinched and IIideoound t.rpe of hamu 
tiOD, except for wbat i. cutomary. character whir.b it patroruze!. Many 
Thua UlB mind ite.c}f ill bowed 10 the pe1'IOn., DO doubt, BwoereJ, think tbat 
yoko: even in what people do for human beinga thna cram~ an6 
plea.me; conformity ia the firrt thiD& dwalfcd, are 81 their Maker de,igned 
thought of i they like in orowell; they them to be ; jut .. many have thougbt 
oxercill8 choice only aruoog thinp th."t tree~ are 8 much finer thing when 
oommonl1. dORe: ~Dliarit1 of taste, clipped Into polJarda, or cut. out into 
ecoentriCltl of conduct., are shuRned figu1'Oll of animalJ . t.han ... aature. 
equaJly Wlth crimea: until by dint of made them. But if it be an1 pari of 
not following their OW'll nature, they religion to believ., tbat man 'Waa made 
have nO nature 1.0 follow: their human by. good Being, it. ill more consillteot 
capooiti81 are withered and starved: wi~h that faith to believe, tbat this 
they become incapable of any strong BaHlg gave all human facu1ties thal 
,"libel or DAtive pleasureB, and aro they might be c;;wtivnted and unfolded, 
generally without either opinion. or not rooted ont and CODSDIlUId, and 
feelingl of home growth, or pro:perll thai he tAkes deJi~ht ill. every nearer 
t.heir own. Now i. this, or II It approach made by his creatures ttl th. 
not, the delirable condition of human ideal conception embodied iD tbem, 
Datore? every increase in any of their capabilj.,. 

7. It i. so, on the Calvinistio theory. tie. of comprehension, ot action, or 01 
",,4Accordinl; to tbala the one grt!fit enjo,ment. Tht'te is & different ~ 
.;qoffimce of man is lelrwil1 • .AU the ofbuman exceUence from the CalvUl' 

good of which bumanit.y it capable, i. mic! • conception of humani~l ... 
oompriaed. in obedience. You have DO having ita nature beatov.·ed OD It Cor 
choice; thul "yOU mOlt do, and DO other p~ than merely to be alJ.. 
otherwise: I whatever is not a duty, is negated. • Pagan .-elf-oelhlrtion" i.e on .. 
a.m." Human natUl'e beill$' mdicall, of the elemente of human worth, .. 
COITDpt, theM i, DO roder .. I'lIUIl lor any well &8 'CbrietiaDlCb:.clenia.l.'. Tber& 
one until human n.tnre is kiiled within is a Greek ideal of lelf4evelopm.ent

i him. To one )JI)lding this theory of which the Platooio and Chrietian idea 
life, crushing out any of the hllman of self.government blenda with, but 
fllcultielf, ca~acitie .. and IJUlccplibiIi. does not supersede. It may be better. 
tie., i. no evli: man needa no capacity, to-be. John Knox than an Alcibi8(lee, 
.but that of IJnrrendering himSelf to but it.u better to ~ .. }'ericies thaD 
the wiD ot God: and if he UII88 any of either i nor would .. Pericle .. if we hAd. 
hia faculties for any other purpote bu~ one in theae dave, be without anytbwg 
to do that auppoaed will more eJfectu.. good which belonged to John Knox. 
ally. he is better without them. This 'I It; is: not by wearing d"\\"D into uni· 
ia the theory of Calvinism i and it i, tonni'Y all th.t is: mJrviJual ill them· 
beld in • mitipted form, by many IeIves, but by oultivll~ it, and eRD. 
who'do Dot oODirider themselves Ca.l. ing it forth. within the limite imposed 
'1inilte: the mitigation c0D8ieting in I by the rights and interellt.8 of (llhel'll 
giving .. Icy ascetio interpretation to that human beings become I Doble and 
the allevd 1rill of G'\lJ: a866rting it beautiful oltject of ronteDlplat:otl i ADd 
to be hu: wiD that mankind should I as the works p8r~e the charactt"r o' 
gmt ii, wme of their iO(llinanons; of 'I those who do them, by tbe I6IV rro
conrae Dnt in tbe mRnner they them. ceu humau life &leo becowes nch, 
aclV08 prefer, but in ilie way o~ ubedi. , diversified, and !lnimaQn~. fnrui8hing. 
ene.! that is in & way pl~&cnbed to 1 moreabuodantalimenttohlgb thoughts 
tlle~ by autl;.Jrity: a.nd, tl.erefore, oy and elevating feeling&, and JltnDvhen. 
tbe netesaory oonJitiun of thlll caee, tbe ing the lie which biadJ eTel1 wdivi..J 
lame {oF all. dual to the race, bJ making the nceo 

11 In IODlflluch ineidioua fOnD, there if infinitely better worth belonging to . 
• t preHnt- a atroug tendeu"! to &hit Ia proportion to the devcloplUODt 01 
IIUlITOW ihGPrY of lif~ lUI to the • 8'-rllns(1 .......,. ... 
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'flil individuality, each ~l'SOD become. it briDgI h n beiDgi)'j~DII'ih\'" 
more wJuable to hirueU; and is there- nearer to th . at th.~ll ~"'~W 
fore capable of being more valuable to or what WOr1e ~\"\\>i'iir cA. ,-e'\'~ 
otbera. There it • ~ter fulness of strumon to ~an4:bO JtlPI'!'.v.en\l i 

liCe about hi. own 8:Dltence, and when thi., Daub 48, how~~AhijJ~ 
tbere ia more life in tbe unite there ia sidoratiolll· t aufti.,*6t1ooD:rin9!;iiii 
more in the mau which i. compoed thole who mOBt D ~" i -e'"a 
of tbem. A. much compreuion u i. it is necessary further -lIliow, tha.t 

. n8ceaenry to prevent the stronger these de,elopecl human beinga are of 
~enl of human Dature from en- lome use to ihe undeveloped-to point 
a"O&ChiDg on the rigbts of othel'S. out to,those who do not desire libertl, 
cannot be dilpenaed with; out for and would not avail themaei','elJ of It, 
thi. tbere is am,le compeoaation ann that they may be in aome intelligible 
in tbe point of new of Jiuman develo~ manner rewa.rded for allowing ot.her 
ment. The mean. of de'Yelopment people to mako \l88 ot it without 
which the individual IORI by being hindranoe. 
prevented from gratifying his incline.- II. In the first place, then, I wouldl 
uou to the injury of others, ,,1'9 chiefly IUggest. that they might pouiblylco.m 
obtained at the exp6Dl1e of the de- something from them. It will not be 
'Yelo1?ment of other people. And even -denied by anybody, tbat originality it 
to himself there il .. fall· equiwlent in .. valnable elemem in human atfair .. 
tbe better development of the eocial Thore it alway. need· of penoDi not 
part of his nature, rendered possible ouly to diaCOVel' new trutha, and point 
by the restraint put upon the selfish out wheo what were once trutbi are 
part. To be held to rigid rul6S of true no longer, but alto to commence 
)Ulltice for the aate of others, deTelopel new praatieea. and let the 8.J:&mple.of 
the feelinga and capaoities which have more enlightened oonduc~ and better 
tbe good of otbers fO!' their object. talIIt.e and lIeDBe in human life. Thil 
But to be restrained in thinge not cannot 'Woll be ~id by anybody 
affecting their p;ood. by their mere who doe. not. believe that tho world hlUl 
displeaaure.devefopeinothingv&luable, already attained perfeotion in 0.11 itt 
except lOch foroe of cha.racter as m&y wa.y. and praetieea. It is trne tha.t 
unfold itaeIf in reai,ting the rtstnUnt. thi, benefit. i, not ca.pablo of beiag 
It acqoieaoed in, it dull, and blunts rendered by everybody alike: theTf 
the whole nature. To givo a07 fair are but few persons, in comparisol 
play to the nature of each, it is essen· with the whlJle of mankiud, whose I)k 

ti~ tha~ different pe~ona should be perinlentl, if adopte~l bv othera, would. 
allowed to lead different lives. ID be likel,. to be any iUlprovement on 
proportion AI this lo.titude bas been ealablisbed practice. But these feW! 
exercited in any age, bas that age Are the saltoitbeearth i without them, 
been noteworthy to posterity. Even huuum life would become a .ta~ant 
deapotiam d08l not produce its worst pool. Not ollly. is it they who mtro
tlffi:oct.. '10 long .. individuality exists duce good thing!! which did not before 
onder it; and whatever cruahes jo. exist; it is they who keep the life in 
dividuality ill delpotiam, by whatever those which already exiat. lftherewere 
Dame it mlly be called, and whether nothing new to be dOM, would huml\D. 
it profeuel to be enforcing the will of intellect C6o.se to beoeceuary? Would 
GOO OJ' the injunction" of men. it be & reason wby thoee who do the 
,0 H.Yin~ gid tbat Individuality i. the old things Gould forget why they are 
.. me thlDg with de't'eiopment, and done, and do them like eatt1e, not like 
that it iI only the oultivation of in- human beinga? There i. only too 
dhiduality whioh produce., or can pro- great a tendency in tbe best bolief. and 
duce, well-develored human beings, I p!&cticos to degenerate into the me
might here clOIO tbe argument: fur chanical; and uo168& there W61'8 a SDo
what more or bcLt.or can bt'Illlid of any ooasion of persona whoae ever-reCUtTing 
coDditiou. of human affain, than tha" originality preveota the ttro'1DdJ. of 
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thoBe beliefB and practicea from becom~ 

. fug merely tl'aCiitional, Roh dead 
matter would om re.ilt the Imalle.t 
.hock Cron1 lIUlything really alive, and 
there would be DO realon why civiliza
tion "should not die- out, as in the 
Bymntine Empire. PenGDI of genina. 
it iI true, are, and ate alway. likel, to 

. be, a Bmo.ll minority; but in order to 
bave them, it is necessaty to preserve 
tbe .oil in whioh thoy grow. .GeniUl 
can on1y breathe freely in an atmo. 

i~_'PAtr. of freedom.' POI'8ODB of geniul 
Rre, a 1Ii ten'!1mi, more individual 

) 'than any other people-leBl capable, 
-. consequently, of' fitting themaolvel, 

without hurtful eompre88ion, into any 
i the small Dumber of moulde which 

.tOCiety Jm?Videl in ordor to eave ·ita 
membera tbe trouble of forming their 
own char.oWr. If from timidity thei 
:Km8ent to be forced into ono of tbeso 
monlds, and to-letall ihatpart oitham-
861v8I which canDot expand under the 
pressure remain unoxpended, .ociety 
wUl be little the better for their geniu,. 
tr they are of & ,trong chilraeter, and 
break their fetters, they become a mark 
for the society which has not succeeded 
hl reducing them to commonplace, to 
ltOint out with solemn warning &I 
I wild' I erratic,' -and the like i much 
al if one .hould complAin of the 
Niagara river for not flowing lDloothly 
betv.·ean ita banks like a Dutch canal. 

M.- r insist thua emphatically on the im~ 
~ortance of rniUB, and the neceaaity 
of allowing It -to unrold itself freely 
both in thought and in ,raotiee,_ being 
well awaro that no one will deny the 
~08ition in theory, but knowin~ also 
tbat. almost every ono, in realtty, i. 

. totally indiiferoni to it. People think 
genius. fine thing if it enable. a man 
to write..ao. exoiting poem, or paint a 
picture. But in its true senae, that of 
originality in thClllght and actiOb, 
tbougb DO one says that it i. not a 
tbing to be admired, nearly all, at 
beDtt, think that they can do vetl well 
without it. Uubappi11 tbis is too 
natural to be wondered at. Originalit1 
i. the one thing whioh unoriginal 
mindJ cannot feel the use of. 'l'hey 
CGDnot lee what it iI to do for them: 
bow ohoolp tho.' If tho, could ... 

. what it would do for them, it 'lrould no' 
be o~na1ity. The fun.etTica whicb 
originality haa to render thom ia that 
of opening their eye.: which being 
once fuU,. dono, they would haTe". 
chance of being thomselve. original. 
Meanwhile, recollecting tbat "Dothing 
waa ever yet doDe which lome ODe WAI 
not the first to do, and that aU good 
.bin~ whiob exist are the fruit. of 
origtnRlity, let them be modest enou~h 
to believe that there is .omething It ill 
left for it to accomplisb, and allrnl'8 
themselves tho.t tbey are more in Deed 
of originalitl, the Jeu "they are con· 
acious of the wllnt. 
/J·In lObar trulh, whatever homage" 
may be professed, or nen paid, to real 
or opposed mental Inperiority, tke 
general tendency of tbings throughout. 
the world is to render mediocrity the 
lUleenciant power a~oDg mankind: hi 
ancient hillory, in the MiddleAgu, and 
in • diminishing degree through the 
long transition from feudality to the 
present timo, tbe indhidual wee • 
power in himself; and if he had either 
greAt talents or a high social positioD, 
be wnl a c.onsiderable power. At pre
lent individuate are 1('IlIt in the crowd, 
In politica it is almoat 0. trh'iality to 
lay tbat p,ublic opinion DOW rlliel the 
world. 'Ihe only power dCllerving tb. 

. name ia that of masse", and of govern
menta while they moke thelDlelveJ the 
organ of, tho tendenciu and instinctl 
of 1088888. Thia ia all true in thl't moral 
and social relat.iona o(private life .. ;D 
publio trauaoctiona. Jl'hose wboao opi· 
nioDa go by the name ofpnblicopinion. 
are not alwaya the same .ort.oCpublic: 
in America they are the whole wbite 
population j iD. Endand, chiefly the 
middle clalll. But inc,. are always a 
malll, that ia to aay. collective medi· 
ocrity. And what i. a at.iIl greatel 
not'elty, the mau do not DOW lalte their 
opinioOl from dignitflorlet in Chnrch or 
StBte, from oatonsiblA leaden, or £rom 
book.. Their thinking it done for 
them by mon much like thelDlIOlvea. cWo 
dressing them or speaking in their 
name, on the spur of the moment, 
througb the newapapol'l. I am Dot c0m
plaining of all tbis. I do not 81l11rt 
illat anything better ill comJ"ftt~bl .... 
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• general ro1e, with the present low people ahonld be eccentric. Eoeen
.tate of the human mind.: But that triClty baa always abotmded. when 
doee Dot biDder tbe govemment or nnd where atrength of character hal 
mediocrity from. being mediocre govem· abounded i and the amount of eccen
ment. No- govvrnment by a demo- tricity in a .ocie~ haa genemlly been 
cracy or a numeroas aristocracy, eith.;r proportional to the amount of goniol, 
in ita political acta or in the opinions. mental vigotD', and moraL C01U"&ge 
qunlitle •• and tone of mind which it it contained. '£hat 80 few DOW dare 
foetflra. ever did or oould rise above to be eocentrio, marks the chieC clauger 
mediocrity, except in so fA.f 89 tho 80- of the time. . 
"reign Many have let themsel"es he I~ I haft Mid that it 18 important to 
goided (which in their beat time. they give the freeat .. C0,PD ~Isible -to un
alway, have done) by 'the counsel, and CUJtomal'1 things, m wer that it may 
influence of ft morc highly gifted and -in time appear which of these are fit 
inatructed One or Few. The inida- to be converted· into oustouuI. But 
tion oC aU wile or Doble thingtl, comea indopendence of action, and di8re~ 
and muat come from indiTiduBUI i gena- of e11ltOm, are Dot 801ely de86ning of 
rally at fim from lome one individual. enCOl'lragemp.nt for the chance they 
The honour and glory of the mveraga a.fford dint better modes ¢ action, and 
man is that he II capable of following C'Ultoma more worthy of general adop. 
·thal. initiative i tbat he caD respond tion, may be strack out: nor is it only' 
internally to mae and noble tlnngl, pal"8ODl of decided mental saperiorit1 
and be led to them wHIt his eyell opeD. who have .. jUBt claim to carry on 
1 am not' countena.ncing the 80rt of their lives in their own wa'1"'" There 
'hero-worship' which applaudl tbe 'is no r8asoq that all human exiltence 
atrong milD of geniUJ ror forcibly eeiz.. sbould be conBtrooted on lome one or 
ins on tho government of the wOrld some -lDleU number of patterns. If a 
and maki ng it do his bidcling in IIpite oC person poaael88ll any tolerable amount 
iuetC. AJl he can claim ie, freedom to of common aen86 and experience, hit 
point out the way. The power of com- own mode of laying out his e:r:iatenoe . 
~Hing others into it, 11 not cnly iucon- iB the bc!IJt, not becilUie it it tbe best 
,iatent "'itl1 the fl'llt"lom Bnd aeve!l>p- in itslM, but beCftU18 it i. hie own 
meDt (If aU the rut, but corrupting to mode. Human beings are nei like 
the .trong rno.n bimself. It does sheep; Imd even sheep are Ilot nodi. 
leem, however, that when the opinioDI tingUiahably alike. A man cannot gat 
oC maasel of merely a"orage moo are 6 ooat or a pa.ir of boots to fit him, 
eV/lrvwhere become or becoming the unless they are either- made to his 
dominant power, the counterpoiRe and meMON, or he has a whole ware
corncti"e to that tendency "'Could be, bouaeful to chof)se from: and is it 
the more and mONl prvnounced indio easier to fit bim with a life than ,,·itb 
vidualily or those ",ho etand on tbe n ooat, or I\re human beings more 
higher eminonce. ofthougbt. It is in liko one another in their wbole pb,.
those oircumstances most especially, \liical and Ipiritual conformation than· 

--that ~xceptional indh'iduIlIII, inlltead in I.he 811ape or their feet? If it wero 
oCboing deterred, "bonld be encouragpd tmly tbl\t ."eoplo bave di"ersitiol "I 
in 8CtiDg dilforenth- from the mall. In taste, that is reason enough for not at.. 
otber time. thero i·at no l\dYnDtage in j temptiDg to ahape them all after on. 
their doing 80, unles. tber acted not modeL But dift'erent fersonl allo ... 
only diftorently, but better. In this quire different conditiODi for ibeil 
age,' tbe mere o:r.am~'le of nOll-con· spiritual development; and oau Dti 
CormitT. the mere refuaal to beud the Illore e:nat healtliily in the aame moral, 
knee to cuBtom, i8 it'1olf '" "'"ioe. tban all the variety of plant. can in 
PNoitely becaUie tbstyrannyofopinioD the a&me _pbysi~ atmosphere and 
it weh u to make eccentrieitr a reo climate. The .aame thinge whioh are 
proaoh, it i. de(l;irable, in ordor to belpa to one penon towarat the culLi
~ throur,a that tyrnDll1, tha~ vatioa of hii~higber nature. are biD . . , 
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drallce. to ,another. The same mod. 
of life is a healthy ezoitflmeni to one, 
keeping all hia facaJ.tiea of action and 
enjoyment iD,.tbeir bolt order, "hile to 
another it it .. distracting borthen, 
which IU8penda or cru.bu.all internal 
life. Socti are the difference. among 
humlUl beinga in their lOoroeI of plea-
811J'e, their 8UlCeptibilitiea of pain, and 
the operation on them of diffelent pb~. 
aieal and moral agenci8l, that unleal'· 
there is .. oorre.,nding diversity in 
their mody of life, they neither obtain 
their fair abare of ha.ppineu, nor grow 
up to the mental, moial, and embetic 
stature ofwhicb their na.ture ia oapable. 
Why then should tolerance, .. far &I 

the publio IeDtiment i. conoerned. ft
tend only to taatea and modea of life 
whioh extort ~uiescence by the mul. 
titude of their adberenta? Nowhere 
!":leept in lOme monastic institution.) 
I. divenity of tute. entirely uoreeog
lIilled; .. penon may, without blame, 
rither like or dislike rowing, or smok. 
mg, or music, or athletio exercises, or 
r)b.elll, or card., or Itudy, because both 
:.hoee "ho like each of tbeae thing., 
and those who dielike t.bem, are too 
numerous to be pot: down. Bot &:he 
maDl and ,till more the "'OmaIl, who 
can De 8OC11sed either of doing '"hat 
nobody doea,' or of not doing '''hat 
everybody doe.,' iI the .ubject of a& 
much depreciatory remark lUI if he or 
abe had committed lOme grave moral 
delinquenoy. Peraona require to po .. 
18.. • title. or lOme other badge of 
rank, or of &:he conaideration of poople 
ofrank, to be able to indulge ao:mewhat 
in the luxury of doing u the,. like 
without detriment to their emma.tion. 
To indulge eomewhat. I repeat: fOr 
whoever allow themselvoa much 01 
that indwgenoe, incur the riJt of 
eomethiog worse thaD disparaging 
,peechu-they are in peril of a com
mil,ion de lunatico, aud of having 
their property tnken from them. and 
gi'ftD to their relatiOlll.-

Th .... II .ametblnl boUt L'GIrlemptlb1e 
cd tl'lBbtrul In ttl. 1011 of OTiclenc. OD 
• blcli, of late Jean, an, penon can be 
JudIciall,. declared unGt tor th.manapment 
Clf hll ~1'I; Ind Ifter hII Iokath, hi, dl .. 

r::IlOf hI. propt'l1,. can bele' u.id~. Ittb .... 
enoua:b of 1t..}O pq the e.¥p1WlU of Utlpo. 

S"There it one characterimc of tb., 
pl'8l8nt direction of public o~iDion, 
peculiarly calculated to make it rotole
rant of an,. marked demoDltraticm of 
individuality_ The ~eral average of 
mankind are not ooly moderate in m. 
telleot. but also moderate in inclin .. 
tiOJUl: tbey han DO tastes or wiahe. 
Itron~ enough to incline them to do 
anything UDUSUal, and tbe:y con. 
quentl,. do Dot understand thOl8 who 
liave, and clan al1 lOch with the wild 
and intemperate whom they ate ILCCllJ.. 
toOled to look dowu upon. Now, in -
addition to thi8 fact, wliich i. general, 
we have on1y to aup,P018 that a. strong 
movement haa set m towards the im. 
provement of morals, and it i. evident 
what we have to expect. In these 
daya mch .. movement baa set in ; 
mue;h hal actually been effected in the 
way of increased regularit:y of conduct. 
and discourar.ment of ucell8ea j and 
there i •• phi anthropio apirit abroad, 
for the u:erciae of whicti. there ia no 
more inviting field than the mcmLl and 
prudential improvement of our fellow
crea.turee. 'l'heao tendencies of tbe 
times cause the public to ~ more di. 
tton-whlch an charpcl on the propel17 
Ibelf. AU lb. mlnuU detail. of 611 d.ailt 
111". are pried Into, and wblt ..... r II (ound 
whlcb, teeD. tbfGuJ:" the medium of the pet. 
~.t1'lnl and dClOl'l.b1as taculU .. oltb.low .. 
of th. low, bunNl appu.rlnM gnllle_ a.Wo
luu commonplace, 11 laid. bel'ore the JUf'1 .. 
.dd_nee of InI&DU,. and ottln witb meee .. , 
&b._Juron bein, llttle,lf at Ill, I ... wlllpr 
and iponnt tbln tb_ wit ........ ; wbll.lb. 
Judp8. with. that. utn.ordinlol'J .ant of 
knowledg. of tnul'i1D netura .... el nte which 
oontlnaelJ;r letonlsbN ue in Ensllah 1&.,._n. 
oRen help to mllliad them. '1'11. ... Vial_ 
IpUlI: wolum_ .. to tb. l1ate 01 feeJJna IWl 
oplnloD. .mon, lb. roIpr wU.b regard to 
buman Ubert,.. So tu floom '.UlD, an, 
-nJu. on tadlvld.uall~ tar from ""*"" 
Inc tb. ri.hs of each lbdiwldual to &or.. lD 
thlnp lDd1Jferent, u _ml rocd to bla 0,"" 
Juctament and lncllDaUOIU, Jlldga IIIIdJurln 
C&DDOt owen cancel .. lba& .. penon I:n _ ute 
of "01&, can dell... ncb fnedom. III 
form.r 41.110 .ben It .... propoaod co buru 
Uhmu. cbaritabl. pIOpl. ue4 co lUll'" 
puWns thllD ill a medhouM ill.tead: II 
wouJd be nolhin, nrprbin, no ... a.dt.p 
weN w. to .. tbill dono, and the doen ap. 
plaudlDg maDIll" ... because.lutead of ~I'. 
NeutlnJ tor ... Uglon, \he, had adopt" .. 
bum ..... and Cbrisdan • mode 01 treaUDf 
th ... unfonunate .. not wlUlou' • lDenS .. 
tlIfac:tion al IhrIlI' ba.,w, tbeI'Ibt ob~ ............ . 
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poeed tban at most former period. to 
preacribe general rule. of conduct, and 
endeavour to Dlake every ODe conform. 
to the 8j1ptoftd atandaid. And that 
atandard, expreSII or tacit, ia to deme 
uo~ strongl,.. Ita ideal or cha
racter 11 to be without any marked 
character; to maim bl compreuion. 
like a. Chinet8 lady'. toot, every part 
of human Dature which atanda out pr0-
minently, and tends to make the per
.on markedly di8limilar iD. outline to 
eomDlOnplace llllDlanity. 

I" As i. usually the ClLI8 with ideals 
,.-hich aclude one.half of "hat ia de
eirable, tbe present lta.lldard of aPl?tO
bntioD produces only au inferior iDllta-

;; tiOD oflhe other balf. inatead of great 
~ energiel ~ided by vigorous Je8ll0DJ 
, and 8trong feelings .trongly controlled. 

by a conscientioUl will, it. remJt ie 
'Weak Ceeliugt aud weak energiee 
which therefore C&Il be kept in outwa~ 

. conformity to mIe without aU11trength 
either of will or of reaaoD. Already 
Clnergetic characterl OD a011arge acale 
are becoming merely traditionar: There 
it DOW lCarcely any outlet for energy 
in thie country except buJineu. The 
energy expended in this may .tUl be 
regnrded as cOllsiderable. Wll&t little 
i. left from that emplo~ent, it ex
pended on lOme hobby; which may be 
~ useful, even 6 philanthropic hobby, 
but i. alway. .ome one thing, and 
generally a thing cf small dimension., 
The greatness of England is now o.ll 
colletti": indhiduallt amal~ we anly 
appear capable af anythillg great b, 
OW' habit of combining; aud with thIB 
our maral aDd religiaUilhilll.nthl'Opiata 
.1'8 perfeatly contente. But it was 
men of another stam, than thia that 
made England what It hal been; and 
men of' a.natber .tamp will be needed 
to prevent ita decline. . If:' The despotimn of custom it aTery
wbere &he etandin~ hin~oe to hWDan 
advan<XUDeot, bolDS in UD~ an

:tllogonillQ to that di'poaitiao to aun at 

I tcmet.bing betterthan CWltomarl, whioh 
it called, IICCOnliug to circumatancea, 
th~ 'Pirit ofUbort}", or th~t of progre .. 
or llD~rovem6Dt. Tae 'Pmt o{ lmprov. 
mODt 11 n~ alway. a ,pirit of liberty, 
Cor it DlM' aim at forcing improvements 

on an unwilling people i and the !pint 
af hOert" in .10 far ... it resist. BUell. 
attempts, mar aUT itself locally anel' 
tempalaril, Wlth the opponents of im.
provement; but the 0011. unfailing an4 :. 
permanent IIOnroe of Improvement ij 
liberty, mne& by it there are AI many': 
possible indepe~deDt centrel of im; 
provemeot as there are individuals 
The progreuive principle, howe"", in 
either shape, whether ... the love 01 
liberty or Of' improvement, is antagon
istia to the Iway of CuBtom, involving 
at least emancipation from that yoke ; 
and the CODte.t betweeD the two con
atitut.es the cbiefintere&t of the history 
af mankind. The greater 'part of the 
world US, properly speakrng, no his
tory, because die de~tism of Custom 
is complete. Tbia is the case over the 
whole East. Cuatom is there, in all 
tbinp, the final a~l; jUlf:i~ aDel 
right meaD confonmty 10 custom i the 
argument of custom no one, unleu lOme 
tyrant intoxicated with pawer, thinkll 
of reeietin,. And we eee the resolt. 
ThOle na.ti0D8 must anoe have had ori. 
ginality;, they did Dot start out of the 
~una populona, lettered, and versed 
1ft man,,-of the arta of life i they made 
them.elves all this, and were tien the 
greatest and moat powerrul natioM of 
tbe world. What are they now? The 
lubjects or dependents of tribe. whose 
forefathen wandered in the forem 
whoD thein had m~oent pa-laC81-
&Ild gorgeous templeIJ, but over whom 
custom exercised only a divided rule 
with liberty and progreSI. A peoplo, 
it ap~al", ma.l be progressive far .. 
cert.am len~h of time, and then stop: 
when does It .top? When it cellses to 
poue8I individuality_ If. ainillar 
Challge should befall the nation. or 
Europe, it will not be ill exactly the 
same .hape: the deepotillQ of cuatom 
with which these nations are threat- . 
ened i. Dot J?reciselT. stationaMnea It; . 
~ibe8 IlDgularity, but it d088 110& 
preolude change, provided all chaD~ 
together. We have discarded the fixed 
costwnee of our forefathem j e~ ona 
mUlt still dreu like other people, but 
the f&lhion maT change once or twi<'e 
a year. We thOi &ake care that wheu 
there it • chan"" it shall be ra' 



.2 OF INDIVIDUALITY, AS ONE ·OF 
clumge'. lake, aDd .Dot from BOY idea beyond aU bope in what EngUe pM 
~r beauty or convenience.; for the same lo.nthropiata are 10 iuduatriou81y work
IdeR of beauty or convenience wouJd iog at-in making a people aU alike. 
not strike aU the world at the .a.me all goveming their thoughts and co~ 
moment, and bo simultaneonllly thrown duct by the Bama maxims nod rule. j 
aside by all at another moment. But and these are tho fruits. The modem 
we (~re progresaive u wp.ll &I change- "tgime of publio opinion is, in an UD
able: we continually mo.ke DOW inven- organized form, what the Chinese edu. 
tiODS in mechanical thingsl and keep cational and political ~8 are in an 
them until they are again 8u~r6eded organized; and tmleu individuality 
by better i we are eager for Improve- ,hall be able BUCCeNfull, to aaaert it. 
ment in politics. in education. even in self ~ainn thil!l yoke, Europe, notwith
morals, though in this last our ideo. of srondlng its Doble antecedents and ita 
improl"emeo, chiefly consista in persaa.- professed Christianity, will tend to ~l. 
ding or forcing other people to be &8 come another China. .' 'If' 

ftOOd AS ourselves. It ia Dot progrea81ltfWbat is it tbat hal hithertcL pre
that we object to; on the contrnry, we served Europe from this lot? What 
fiu,tter. O1l11Ielvea tha.t we are the most bas made the European family of na. 
progreHiv6 people who ever lived. It tiOIUl an improving, instead of .. st. 
18 individuality that we wn.r ago.inat : tionary portion cf mankind l' Not an,. 
we should tbink we had dono wondel'll 8uperior excellence -in· them, whicl:i, 
if we bad made onrsclvea all alike i for- when it exilta, exista na the etl'ect. not 
getting that the unlikenCFjl. of one per· 11., the caUllo; but their remarkable 
100 to another is g.:nerally the lint di,enitv of characterand culture. In.. 
thing which drawe tho attention of dividuaJs, classO'S, DlltioUII, have been 
either to tIle imperfecti,)n of his own extremely unlike one another: they 
type, and the SllperiOrit)' of ftuo)ther, or have struck out a great variety Of 
&he potSibility, by combining the 'ad· patha, each leading to something valli
vantages of Lolli, of produclng lome- able; and a1tbollgb at every period 
thing better: than either. We have a those 'Who travelled in dHrer~mt path. 
,!,Iuning example in China-a nation have been intolerant of ono abother, 
of much tnlent, and, in some reapecbJ and each would have thought it an u::. 
even wisdom, owing to the rare gooa cel1ent thing if all the rest could have 
furtune of having been provided at an been compelled to travel his road, thoir 
early period with a pnrlicularly good attempt. to f,bwart cmeh other', dey. 
8et of CU"tOD'''. the work, in some mea- lopmontbovorarelvhado.nl permanent 
,ure, of Olen to whom even the most Illcee~!I, and each hM in time endured 
enlightened European D1uat acoord, tiD- to receive tho good ""hich the ..othCI'l ' 
d~r cerroill limit:a.tions, the tirle of sagee bave offered. Europe is, in my judg. t 
and philoaophel1l. They oro !'elnark· mont, wholly indebted to this plurality 
able, too, in the excellence of their ap· of path" for ita progrc=8ive and many- 1 
parata for impre8sing, II far as pos- sided development. But it already -
sible; the best wisdom they possess begins to p','i'lsess this benefit in a OOD

upon every mind in the community, Biderahlyless degnoe. It is decided1,. 
aud-securing thn.t thoae who bave ap- orivancing towards the rbinese id~1 of 
propriated mnat or it ahall occupy the Dlaking all pPorle alike. M. de Toe-. 
posts ofhonotlr and power. Sllr£'l.\· the queville, in hi' h\!t importa!)t work, 
p"ople who did this h>l.Ye discOTl"red remarks how much more the Fr~oh- I 

the S~Crt>t of human pro~l'e:;!!IiTene~', men of the present day resemble one 
and must lJaTe kept thChlse-.res s~eadil\" anothert tbnn did those oven "fthe last 
at the head of the mO\"1.'ment oftlie genernhoD. Theaarneremarkmightbe 
wodd. On the contrMY, they have made of Englishmen in a far greater de-' 
Locomu stationary-ba\"'8 remained so gl'ee. Ina ~gc already quot.ed from 
for tholllumds ofyeal'l; and if tbey are· Wilbtllm von Humboldt. liu point. oui 
e,er to.be fGrlber impro"ed, it muet be two things 811 nece88Bry condition. 01 
by foreigne1'8. They have IUCceeded humAn dOvclopment, L&cauae nec8MlU'1 
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THE ELEMENTS OF WELL-BEING. 
co render pt'ople unlike one another; among mankind, is the complete u
Darnel,., freedom, and T&riety Sf situl\- tablishm8llt, in thia and other free 
~. '1 he second of these two coiiili- oountriea, or the aacenciancT of publio 
tion. is in thi. country every day opinion in the State. AI t'be nriolUJ 
diminishiDR'. TbecircumttanceJ ,,-web social em.inencee which enabled per 
.orronud different clll8sea and indivi. IOns entreuched 1m them to disregard 
dneta, and sLape their charettet'!o the opinion of the mo1~.tude, gradually 
are dail, becoming more as.<,imilated. become levelled: u the- very idea Of 
l-'onnerlf. different ranb, dillf.-rent resisting the will of the PQb1i~ when 
ooig'hoonrbooda, different trades and it i. positively known that they have • 
proJcssioDs, lived in what might be will, disappears more and more from 
(ailed different worlds; at pt"e8ent to the minds of practical F,liticiana j 
.. rreat degree in the lame. Compa- there ceases to be aD1 IOClal aopport. 
rativel, lpeaking, they DOW' read the for nonconformity-any substantive 
lame t'bings, listeD to the same 1.hings, ~r in aociety, whic~ itaelf oppoa;ed 
tee the same thinp, go to the l8JDe to the ascendancy of numben, 11 m
plact'"" have their h~~ and fears tereeted in taking under ita protectiOD 
directed to the lAme object" bave the opinions .. nd tendenciu: at; ManCO' 
same rights and liberti~ and the BAme with thGae of the publio. ' 
meana of lUleerting them. Great.. . The combiuation of aU th8J8 ca..u.e. 
are the difl'et"8Dcea of' poaition which forml 10 great a mass of influenC8IJ 
remain, tb8ya.re nothing to those which 'l('l8tile to Iudividwility, that it is not 
bave ceased. And the uaimilation is easy to see how it CAD stAnd its ground
elill proceeding. All- the 'politionl It will do so with inoreaaing diffiCld~, 
cbaugt's of the age promote It, Binee unless the intelligent part of the public 
tltt'" all tend to mise the low and to can be made to fet'\ lts value-to see 
lower the high. Every extension of that it il good there shoJUld be dUfer~ 
t'ducation promote. it, becauae ednC&-- eneel, even tbone'b Dot f(lf the better, 
tliJn brings people under common influ- even though, as it mlly appear to thern, 
eact'3, and gi\'C8 them accesa to the some should be for the worse. If the 

r.0{'rnl stock of facta and lIentiments. oWml of Individuality are ever to .. be 
mpro,.~ment in t11e mean. of comma- ueerted, the time is now, while muc1t. 

nieatiou promotes it, by brin~ng t.he i. still wantm$' to oom,lete the en
inb:t.Li!r:.nt. of distGDt tlaet's mto per- forced usimilation. Ii 11 only in the 
!&OlIal contact, and ketPlDg np a rapid earlier .tagee that 6Dy ltand oan be 
80'1'1" of chtm~1 of re~iJ~nce be","~~D BUcce6lifuUT made against the enoroa(lb~ 
one place a::a a!E·!her. The in,.rE'Me i ment. 'Ihe demftnd that all other 
or commel\"'e and Dla.nmac:rn"""s r~. people shall re!lemble ounelves, grows 
motet it, by dlffusi!!~ more 'lriJel,. tte I by wbat it teeds on. Ii resistance 
adTantaglls of easy clrcumstanct's, and I 'Waits til! life is rt>4uood fle61'ly to one
ort'ning all 0~ie~t8 of ambition, el'eQ I uniform type, all deriarious from that 
tlit' hi~bt8~ to general competitioll, type will come to be considered iDl
whereby the dasiN of rising becomes pioas, immoral, enn mor.stroUl and. 
DO longer tbe character of 6 particular eontTary to nature. Mankind speedil, 
class, but of aU classe.. A more become unable to conedTe diversity •. 
powerful agency than e,.en aU these, wben they haTe been for lOme time 
til bringing about a general similarity unaccustomed to see it;. 
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or 2'HJI L1II1'18 '1'0 '1'H8 .lUTIIORITr OP IOOIB'l'I' on. TBB IXDIVIDCJ.L. 

• WHAT, then, ie the ri~htfQl limit; to l?1 interfering with it,. become. open ta 
the IOl'ereignty of the Individual over diseuaaion. But there is DO room fOi 
bimlC!lfp Wbere doe. the authority of entertaining any luch question wheD 
eociety begin l' How much of bUDlQ.D .. peraon'. conduct affect. the interest. 
lifo abonld be assigned to individuality, of DO penotl8 besidE" himself, or ueedi 
and how much to society P Dot atrect them unleBl Uiey li1r.o (aU 
.z Each will receive its proper .hare, if the persons cODcerneJ being of full age, 
~ ... cb baa that whioh more. particulru:Iy Pood the ordinary 6lO0unt. of understand
concerns it. To individuality ahowd ing). In all aucb l'Me" there .hould 
belong the port of life in which it iI be perfect freedom, lE'£:(tl and aocial, to 
.chiefly the hldi'9idual tbBt ia interested i do the action and stand the CODSe
to lociety, the part which chiea" in~ quencetl. 
teretta society. Vi 1 It would be a ~at misundemand. 
3. Thongh society i. not founded on IDg oftbis doctr;c!', to suppose that it 
.. oontract, and though no good pnr- is one of ~el6sh indifference, which pre-
1'018 ia answered by inventing a ton· tends that human being' ba.ve no busi .. 
tract in order to deduce social obliga- nEg 'With each other', conduct in life. 

'I tiODI from it, every one who reCeiY61 and that they should not concern them. 
J (he protection of society owe. a. rotum sclyea aoout tbe well·cloing or well. 
( for the benefit, and the fact of living ill being of one another, unleu their OWD 
-\«ICiety ftlndel'l it indispmuable that interc!t is in.oh·ell. Instead of any 
!each Should bo bound to observe a cer- diminuti<.'Il. there is need of a. great in· 
fAin line of conduot towards the rest. crease of disintE:re$tt'd exertion to yro
Thi. ('.Qnduct cODlliets, first, in not in- . roote the good of otben. But dtsin. 
juring the inoov-su of cne ftnotilt'r; or I it'Testf'd bene'C'oicnce c('.r. find other 
IfII.ther certain interes:h, whiC'b, t:!!:'H . instrument! to perstlt\de people to th{'ir 
bye%pJ'esl le-gftl pn:nieicn or t;.y ta.cit ' good, ,han whips and scourges, eit.h"r 
4lJlderstanding, ougbt to be «lu:;idt>Nd of the litera.l or the nleto.phoricallOrt. 
.a. righhl i and l8CODd1y, in each per- I am the last penon to undervalue th .. 
aon's bearing hit abate (to be fixod on l8lf.regarding virtues i thoy are onl,. 
lome equitable Fciple) ofihe labours Hcond in importance, it even second, 
.and aa.crificea meurrod fur defending to the 8OOiai. It i. equally the busi~ 
.the lOOiety or ita memben from i~ury ness of education to cultivate botb. 
and molellto.tion. These conditionR But even education wOl'k. by conviOo 
moty iI justified in enforcing, at aU tiOD and persuuion 88 weU .. by com
c08t.fl to thoa8 who endeavour to with· pulsion, and it i, by the former onl, 
bold fulfilment. Nor ia tbi. all that that, wheD. the period of education II 
8Otiet.y may do. The acta of an mill· pMried, the self.t't\garding\'irtllushonld 
ndual Olfty be hurtful to others. Of be inculcated. Elumlln bpings owe to 
wantiDg in due ('onsideration for their each other help to diitin~;'ui8h the 
welfare, without g"::ng 10 the len$1~ (;1 hfuer from the worse, Gnd encoursge. 
violating aoy oftLe:!' Nnltituted ngh!l. mene to choose t.he former and avoid 
The ofteDder may tb.:o be justly pun. ' the latter. They sbould be fbr eYer 
18bed bv opinion, thou~b Il(lt I:or law. stimulating each other to increaeed ex. 
A. 80m sa My pilrt of" a !X'nun's COD- erd~e of their highe-r ia('ultiel., and in • 
.duct deota ~'t'judiciany the iutlPrestl ('reil~ed direction of ~hcir feelings and 
.of othel1l 8OC1ety hal jurisdkti(ln over aims towards wise ~r.stead of toolish, 
lit, and the question wbether the gtne- elevating instead ;,i degradinr, objocta 
tal welfare Will or will Dot be promoted, and contemplatjons. Bue neuber aD_ 
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SOC1ETY ·OYI:il THE INDIVIDUAL. 
person. DM a.ny Dl1mL.er of persons, i, adIllirauC'll. He is 10 much tlle ne&rer 
w31T8llted in SII\'blg to another humaD to tho ideal perfection of huma~ na. 
crt'atm" of ripe yNI.r.;, that he SDllll ture. If he is grossIy defl..;ient in those 
not do with his life for bis ""'-0 benefit qualities,. sentiment the opposite 01 
''I'hnt he choos8i 1;0 do with it. He is admiration will follow. There is a dll
tbe PCJ'P.OD most interel:lted in his own gree of folly. and a degree of what may 
well-being: the intereot which any be ('aDed (though the phrue i. not UD

other p1:l'6On, e-snt in cases of etrong oi:.jectiounle) lownes. or deprantioB 
pel'§Ooal attacnmen~ cau have In It, I of t88te., wh1c~ though it caDnotjustill 
:'IS triSH:.g, compared with that which doing harm. to the peJ"lOD who JWlIllo 

be biut!lClf has j the interest which iests it, renders him necessarily and 
society b.a.t in him indiriduallr (except, properly a wbject of dist&stt\ or, io 
&Ii to his conduot \0 othel'l) is f~onn.l, e):trem~ CAses, even of contempt: a 
and Illtogetber indirect: while with person could not have the opposite 
respect to his own feeJiuga: and circum- qualit-ies in due atrengtb without eo
.taucea, the m08~ ordi.n.ary man or tertai:uiug theae feelings. TbCtugh 
wOlUnn baa mean!! of knowledge im- doing no wrong to anyone, a penKm 
mt'asurubly aurpassing those that can may 80 act 81 to compel 111 to judge 
i.e poaaeas6d by anyone eIae. The in- him, ~nd feel to him, l'8 a fool, or aa .. 
terh::reuC8 "of lOCiety to" ovemJle hiB being of an inferior order:" and .m~" " 
judgment and rnrpoaea in what only thia judgment and feeling are a facti 
rcgaro. himsel, Utust be grounded on which he would prefer to .void, it is " 
geoerai pre8umptions i which mA.T be doiog him • aervice to WlLrn him of it-. 
ultugether wroog, and eyen if nght beforehand, as of any other disagree
are u.5 l;l::~ly as nCot to be misa.pplied able cons89.uenoo to which he expooe. 
to individual cast's, by persona DO himseU: It would be well, ind~ H 
Letttr acq"uainted wah 1-ho cireum- this good office were much more freelY" 
&IAD«" ~ or luch cases than those are rendel"cd than the common notions of 
who look at them mereiy lrom without. politeness at preaent permit. and iF onEt 
1n this department, therefore, ofhuDlan pers!)1& oonld honestly point out to an .. 
atfairs, lndh-iduality haa itB proper field other that he thinks him in fault,. 
of action. In tho conduct of humao without bring considered unmannerly 
beings toward. one another, it is neces- or presuming. We have a right-. also, 
lary that genera} rulea should for the I in 'l'ariollS W8VI;, to aot upon our DUrn
Plost pari UF ob~eL'\"ed, in order that peo- " yom"able orinl~)D of any OM, not to the 
plemny kncw,,"hat they h&Ye tot!xpe~t: oppre~!iivn of his indi\'i,iuality, but in 
but in eacl. rersOO"8 own COD("err.!, \ th~ ex~rci.6e oi oun. We are DoL 
his individual ipOntaneit~· is entitled i bound, for exampltl, to se·~k hill society; 
kl free exerciBe. Considerations to I we luwe a righ[ tv .s.'·oid.it though no~ 
aid his judgment, e:chol"tat!";"ls to: to ra:rade tj-,e c. wiJn.nce", ;Or we han' 
BtrengLhen hiS will, roa'\' he oft'ered to , a light to choose the 80Ciety most eo
him, non obtruded on bim, by othan; ooptal;,je to U8. We have a right-, and 
but be bilUBflf i. the final judge. All I it may be our duty. to caution others. 
errom which he is likely to cODlmit against him. if we think hia exa1llplo
ftgu.in.t advice and "'arnins, are far! or CODftnation Jikely to bu." a per. 
Ol.t\\'e':ghed by the evil of a.llowing : nicioWi effect on. thoee with whom htr 
olh" .... to conatrain him to wba.t they I" Dllooiatea. We ma.f 'give oth8l'll .. 
dum w. good. , preference o~r him m optional goot .rr do DOt meaD that the feeling!! with ~ ollicea, except those which tend to hi .. 
which. penOD it regarded by others, I improvement. In these various modolt 
ought not to be in any WAy affected a persc:l may suff"r very aevo1'8 penal-
b,. his self·reganlillg qualities or den-, tii'!'I at the handa of others, for l'ault& 
a8nciel. 'l'h1.5 it neither }lQI8ible Dor whicn directly concern oull' himself; 
desirable. If be iJ eminent in any of I but be Butrel'l these ptn&itiea only ir.. 
tho qualitiea which conduce to his 0" n 10 far as they are the natural, and, as 
good. be it. JO far, a proper object of it were, the Spouta.Ib.'OUB oonaeque:lCU 



LIMlTIl TO THE AUTHOIUTY 01' 
of the- fawtt themsclvol, not beC&U8t! C(lml moro importllnt. thaD 'llyorythio8 
tbey arc purpoJely iDflicted on him for elll6, and decides all doubtful question. 
the Jake of punishment. A person in ita own favour ;-theso arc moral 
who showl malmc88, ObtdiOIl\;Y, self· 'Vices and constitute. bKd And CIt'iOD. 
cotu:ei~who cannot live within rno- morai cbGracter: unliko the selr.fO. 
derate moons - who cannot restl'ain garding faults. previously mentioned, 
himself f1'om hurti'ul imlu1gcoces-whn which are noti properly immol'slitict\ 
P11l'8UCS aniuml pleallure8 a~ the 8X- and to whateTer pitch they may be 
ponse of those of feeling and intellect carried, do not constitute wickedneaH 
-mult expect to be lowered in the They tnay be proofs of any amount 01 
0r.iniun of others, and to have a leu folly, or want of ~reonal dignityand. 
e lara of their fo.vourable sentimentflj self-respect; but they :tte only ... 8Ub
bot of thia he hu DO right to complain, Jeci of moral reprobAtion when thoy 
unless he has merited their fAvour by mvolve Ii breach of ditty ta otbers, fUl' 
special exceUenee in his social rela.- whose saka the indh-ilbal is bOtmd to 
tiona. and bas tho est.a.uli,hod a title have eare tor himself. Wlmi a.ro called 
to their rtlOd officeR, which iB Dot dntics to ollrse]ves arC! not 800ially obo 
affoofed by hi, demerits "towardalligatory, unleas eiI'Ctlln8t"~lce. render 
hiol8p.lf. them at lhe 'tLlUC time dl1!j .. , to othcn. 

j Wbat I contend tor b, that t,he in. i The term (Juty ttl oDelle)f, whon ;1 
oonvenieu('cs which nr6 Itric;:ly ins(lp"," I means anltlliug more than prudence, 
rable from tho nnfa.vourable jl\dgmcnt 1 ru6BDIIICI-rt'flpl'ctorself.deTt·lopDI<:'1lt.j 
of otbon, are the only on!.!. to which I and for none of these i, any ORO G(> , 

a. peJ'8OD. should (,,-or be IUbjected for collDt4bIe to his fellow-creaturos, be .. 
tJ.u~t. POltion of hi, eouduct. and cb.... cau~ for nODe of tbeut iI it for the 
t"fLCoor which concerns his own good, good of mankind that he be held ao. 
but which doel not affeet tbe intereat.l countable to them. 
of ol.bora in their relation. with him_ The dilJi'oDction between the lon oJ' 
ACQl injmion. to others require a to.. cnnsideration wllich a pel'lK'D ma, 
iany difrerent treatment. . -Encroach. rightly incur by drfeet of Dl'thl"nce or 
ment on their rights j .jl)flictitJD on of personal dignity, Rnd t11e reproua
fbem of any IQIt8 or da.ruage not j1l8A- tion which is due to hinl for I\n off~n::e 
tied bl bis OWD rigbt!; f~hood 01' agninat the_ riShu of othen, is not Ii 

duplhaty in dealing with them i unfair mcrely nOMna!. distinction. It make, 
or ungeneroul use of Qilvantagoll over a vast. difference both in OUl' fe~lingll 
them; even 8Illfish abstinonce &om de- and in our cunduct towards him, whe. 
feuding them" a.ga.inat ~1l1')' -these ther he ~leR8es u. in t.hinge iu whicll 
are fit .objects of moral reprobation, we think we have 1\ right to cC'ntl'(l) 
aDd, jn gra.vo case" of mural retribu· llim, or in thingB iu wbich we know 
non and punishment. And not only thnt wo have not. If he ditrpleRsol OJ. 
the.a actJr, but the diap08iLions wbich wa lilay exprelll our tlillt:l8tt', nod we 
lead to til am, are properly immoral, WB \. et.and aloof from A perJJon lUll well 
6nd tit suLjects of (Uaapprobation BI [""':11 a tbing that di!:lpl~aee. ns i but 
whieh·ma.v rise to l\bhorren~c. Cruelty we ehnll not thtlrefore frel called on to 
of disy~ii(lD: malice aud. ill-nature; make his life l1Dcomfortabl.·. We 
tbat must ant'i-Svr::fI!I\!l',! ,:,.·,liOlUl .of aU shall rf'Rcct that be shea.ly bca~ or 
paSwiCln8, envy i J;~5lli;ulaliLlQ 8n.:l in· will \x>"'1". tile wbl)\e r~nal:y of bis 
sinceritYi irtl8cibility (Ill uililuficicnt e.rror; if b.., 6pviul Lis lili! b.y mimg,. 
0&1UI8, and t'fIfientmcnt Jispropol'lioned nRgcmcnt, we "baUDot, for tbst r..,~"o~ 
to the pl'(JvocatioD i the lov" of domi-- desire to 'POil it still furthe.r: instead 
Deering over othere; the dllilire to on- of wishing to pllniab Lim, we .hall 
grosa more 'than one', share of advan~ rather ondeaV<lur to aJle"i~tc J,i8 pu
h~. (the 'Il").~O"l~jtl of the Greeks); niflhment, bYlbmnng him ho\\'" hc 1US1 
the l)ride which dwives gratidcntion 1\"(1;(1 or cure the e' i!s h~, tt, ... duct 
from ths abasement .of others; the r':I;\'~ ~v bring nl)O'O him. He nUl)' bfI 
egotituu wbiuh t~. Rh 11:..11.\ itl COD- to u, •• n t..·Lh·.;:t of llity. r'c'r=a;)) ot ru. 
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ficiety, 88 II protector of all itt mom. 
bers, must rot&1iste 0Jl him; mUJi in. 
fliot p8:in on him fOl' the express purpose 
ofpuniobJDent, iOId_t take care that 
it be 1'I1mcientl~.,~.:"", .... IiI the ODe 
~, he ill au, ,oJr.maer _at ,oUr bar, ana 
we ore :ailea-... not ~t .. it 
jUdgmont on himj bUt, in one: -'~p8 or 
another. to _a.etom OUr own lJ8Dience: 
in tb, other ~ it'. Uol:-o'ar,pan; to 
lnOic"" any suft'e~_ on·' him. ',except 
~ may-moideI:lW1y1tJlJoW friJm our 
using tl)e It&lDe Jlbeity iD the r~ .. 
tion or our own &fthlrs, which we illow 
to him in bit. ,'!'he distinotion here pointed out be-

~~hi~:;"~:= 
ClOn~ei11B otliers, .tnany. po. ,~. will. '"' 
flue to odmiL H .... (it .... " .. asbd) 
.•• n "" fOrl oftb .... )Iuc! ora mom- 'P."na\~" 
her of-JO(llstl be a 't;nattet,Of' inlliferauoe, 
to $hi. other members? No I'"!""" io 
a.n entirely ilolated b~'j it II i~ 
.ibw .. 'for 8. person to dO anything seri
ous!yor_enl1yhurlful to himseU;· 
without xnisohie( reaching at le:ast to 
bis 'Dear oOIlDWOIla ... u.d often far be
yond them. In.;..,,,,,,. hi>~. 
he' does harm: to those' who directly or 
indireaUY Jorived .lUppolt from u. ODd 
t1suaDy ditiiinithel, by .'.greater or leBB 
amount, the ge~eral resource. of :the 
oommlmity. If .. do_lea bio 
bodily or mental f'aeultiel, be, 'I1M- only 
btilUiI evil upo,l a.ll who depended on 
him 10" &Dl porliOll of their hAppiness, 
but' .disqu::I.1Hiea himself fur rendering 
the IMnlCeS which he owes 00 his tellow 
creattlTEl. generally j rerbapt becomes 
• burthan on their a.ftaction or benevo
lence; and' if such conduct were ftI'J' 
frequent, hardly' any ,offenoe that, is 
OOQUDitted would detraot more flom tho 

experi,e'nce, after which 
d.nt;AIitru'b may be ree;~.f •• : 
blishod: . and i~ is 
prevent genera.tion 
from. fAlling over 
which has been 
cesSOrs. 
If I fully admit that lb. mischief .. hi,h 
a 'person doe,. to himself may seriously 
_. both through \heir .ympathisio 
-and their interest8, 'those De&l'ly OOD
nected with him, ana in a. minor ueiree., 
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lometr at large. When, by conduct or province of li~, and pl&led in tha. 
this aor~ a person i. leu to ";018to a of moralit.y or lilw. 
<1iatinct. and aaaigoable obliption to /I But with regard to the mere~ con. 
aDY other penon or per8OllI, the oaee tingent. or, AI it B1A1 be called, 000-
is taken out otthe Islf..regarding o1&u, Btructin injW'1 which i. ponon call.IC,. 
&nd becomea amenable to mmal dipp- to society. by conduct which neither 
probation in the proper leDN of illa -flolatee any specific duty to the public, 
term. If, for example, a man, through nor orcaaiOlll J»«:roeptible hurt to any 
intemperance or extravagance, becom:oa aui~ .. ble individual e,cept bimtelfj 
unnble to p"y his deb~ or, having 1m- tbe meonvenience i. one which lociety 
dertakon the moral responsibility of.. can afford to bear, for ""the aake or the 
family. becomea from the anme caU8e greater good of buman freedom. It 
inCApable of supporting or edueating grown poraonlJ are to bo pnniahed for 
them, he is deaerved1y reprobAted, aud Dot taking proper care of tbcmeelvea. J 
might be jutiy punished j btlt it is for would rather it. were (Ill' their own .sake, 
the breach of duty to hi. family or than under pretence of prevent-ing tbem. 
erediton, not for the extravaganoe. It from impairing their capacity of reo
the resources which ought to have been dering to eociety benefit, which aociety 
devoted to t.hem, had been dhrerted doe" not pretend it. hal a right tn e:z.aot.. 
from t.hem for the moat prudent inwst- But I cauDot ooDsent to argue the point 
men~ the moral cnJpability would bavo II if eociety hd no meanl of bringin.l;: 
been the same. George Barnwell mul'· it. weaker memben op to itl ordinaty 
dered WI uncle to get. money for hiJ atandard of ratioll61 conduct, except 
miat.reu, but if he lIad done it to let waiting till they do IOmothiDg irra,. 
himself up in business, he.ould equally tional, and then puni.hlng them, legally 
have beaD. hanged. Again, in the fro- or morally, for it. Society hIlS had 
onent case- of a man who cauaea grief absolute powerOVOl" them during all th. 
10 bis family by addiction to bad habits, early_portion of their existence: it h., 
be desenctrepTOaCh for hi.unkiodneu had the wbol~ period of childhood anll 
or iugratitude i but 10 he may f01'culti- nonage in whIch to tly whl'th61' It could 
VAtillg habita not in themselves 'ricious, make them CApaNe of ratIonal conduct 
if they are l!D.inful to those with whom 'I in life. The eS:isting g:eneration ia 
he passes bill life, or who fromr.er5t1nal , nlllster l-otb of the traillmg and th. 
lies aN dependent on him 0: their i entire ciroumstnn,~e8 of tbe generatioD 
6omfort. WbOo,"er fnils in the c:t)u-I to como; it cannot indeed make tbeL"'l 
lideration generally due to t.be inte- perfoctly wise An<1 good, becaUSf' ii, i. 
rests and feeUnga of others, Dot being It84>lf 10 lamentably defkiellt iu ~ood
compelled by lOme more imperative nesa and wisdom; anu it. beat eft'orta 
duty, or justified by allowable 11811- &rO not alwn., .. in indi\"idllnl cases, ita 
preference, iI • aobject of moral wsap- most aD('ceaaiw ones; bUI 't is perfectly 
probation for that. failure. but Dot for wdl able to make the rising geDera.
the cause 01 i~ nor for the enon, tion, as "wholo, &I p,d Q'I, And a little 
morely personal to himaeJf, whioh may botter tbl\D, itself. If sOt'iety leta sny 
bave romotelyled to it. In like man- considerable Dumru-r of ita mt'mbera 
Det, Whf'D a penon disablu himaelf, by grow up mere children, incapable of 
couduct purely aelf-fO!It8rding, from the beiDg acted on by ra1.10nlll conllidera.
:»e:-formauC6 Of IOme~ definite duty in. tiOD Of distant moth-es, sJcit'ty has it
oombent on him to the public, he it 8611 to blame ff'r the cnU8equeDcea. 
guiltvor • locini denoe. No per80D Armed Dot ow,. with .U th~ powers ef 
oughi .. 1>0 punish~ aimply fO! being edl!cation, but ~th the --:enduc1 
dnw.k i but a IOldler or •• ~lioeman w.hich t.b" authol'1~Y of a racel\·ed .opt~ 
mould be pUDiehed for being- drunk ap. Blon alWAY' Uercuel O''tll' the mwd. 
duty. Whenever, in abon. there il. who are lealt fitted to judge for them 
definite damage, or a dciinite rilk of ae1nsj anddded. by tbe nMw'al penal.. 
damage, either to lID individual OJ' to I ties which oannot be preven~ &om. 
the public, the oaae iii tabu out uf Uie falliDQ.: a- ibOl6 who wonr the Wltaat.e , 
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« the oontempt. of those who know 
them i let not l10Ciety pTetend that; it; 
Ilfl8IlI, besides aU this, the power to 
Ueue c:omma.nda anti ElDforce obedience 
ill the ~al CODcerns ofindiriduale, 
in whiCh, on all principles of jumoa 
and policy, the decision ooght to rest 
with tb.0I8 who .re to abide the OOD
ee;9.GeDCU. Nor it there &Il}'thiDg 
which tends more to discredit and 
frostrate the 'hetiar meaDI ofinfluencing 
cond nel. than • reaort to the worBe. If 
there be among ihoeo whom it ilia&
tempted to coeree into proden08 or 
temperance, aDJ of the material of 
which ",igoroua and inde~ent cha
racten are made, the, will infallibly 
rebel o.gaind the :JOke. No ncb per
I80D will eyer feel that othen hltve. 
right to exmtrol him in hiI concerna, 
ench .. they have to ~t him. from 
injuring them in then; and it eaailt 
1)OlDel to be considered It mark of spint 
and courage to 6, in the face of IItlch 
nIlU'p8d authorit.y, u.d do with osten
tation the eu.ci oppolite of wbat it. 
enjoins; u in the fUbiOD' of gt'OssntlB 
which ncoeeded, iD the time of Charles 
fi., to the ,fanatical moral intolerance 
of the Porit&nl. With respt!d to what 
.. said of the neceasity of protecting 
lOciet.y from the bad eumple eet to 
otheJ8 by the 'liciOUI or the aelf-indw.. 
gent; it it true tha.t bad exam~e may 
baTe. pernicionl effect. eapecnally the 
enmple of doing "WI'OIl8' to othen with 
impunity to the wrong-doer. But. we 
are nO.... IIpMking of conduct .... bleb. 
while it d08l no wrong to otbel"l', is 
IlUppoeed to do gut harm to the agent 
himself: and I do DOt Bee how those 
who belien thia. caD think. otherwise 
thaD. that the esample, on the ,,-hole, 
mud be more salutary than hurtful, 
.mce, if it displays the m.iISCODduot,. it 
displ.,.. olIO the painful or degradiDJ 
conaequonC81 .... hillh, if the oonduct .. 
jnatly cenaunld, must: be mppoeed to 
be in all QI' moat oaaee attendant 
on it. 
a. But the ttrongeat of' ioU the argu
menU! ~n~t the interferenCfo of the 
publio lnth purely ~nona1 conduct,. is 
that when it d(\N mterfere, tbe odds 
are that it interferes wrongly. and in 
the wrong plaot.) em qucstiou of .. 

~al ~oralit1.:_of dutLtp others. the 
opmt(til of the· Fblic, -that i3, of 
an Oftmlling m..,orit1~ thCtUgh oftc" 
wrong, is likely to .. be etill ofteUI!l 
right; becauee on mcb queationa the, 
are only required to judge of theit OWII 
interests; Of' the manuel' in whicb 
some mode of conduct, if allowed w 
be pt'IlCtieed, would affect theme"erl"e&. 
But the. opinion of .. rrimilar maJority, 
imposed as • law OD the minonty,.on 
queaLioDs of self-regarding conduct, is 
quite as likely to be wrong- ae right i 
for in theee cuee public opinio. m~ 
at the beat, some people's opinion of 
what' iI good or b&d for ' other people; 
.... hile verr often it doea not eYeD mean 
that i the public. with the moat perfect 
indifference, JM'88.ins over the ptnnre 
or convenience of th088 whOle conduot 
tiler censUl'Ot and conrridering only 
thetl' OWD preference. There are many 
.... ho consider aa u: injury to them
lelve. any conduct whicb they have • 
distaste for and reI6Ilt it AI an oub'age 
to their feelfuge i &I • religious bigot;, 
"hen charged with diaregardiDg the 
religious feelings of othe"" haa been 
known to retort that they disregard 
his feelingtl, by persisting in. their 
abominable. worship or creed. Bu' 
there is DO ~rity between the feeling 
of a person fOl' hie own opinion. and 
the feeling of another who II offi3nded 
at his holding it; DO more than be
tweeD the desire of a thieF to take a 
purse, and the desire of the right owner 
to keep it. And. persou'. taate is 61 
much nilll own peculiar CODcern as hiJ 
opinion or WI purse. It it 8811 for 
an~ (lne to imagine an ideal pubJio, 
",·hioh leAvee the freedom and-ohoice of 
indhidua.le in aU uncertain mattCI1'8 
U1I.di8turbed. and only require8 them 
to abstain from modes of conduct which 
tmiversal experience haa oondemnod. 
But where baa there been seoen a publio 
.... hich set any web limit to ita conlOl'
ship? or when docs the pll blic trouble 
itself about univenal e:IperieDce? In 
its interferences with personal conduct 
it it seldom thinking of anything but 
the eno:"Ulity of ac1.ing or feeling 
differently from itaeIf; and thiJ Btan
dard of judgment, thinly disguised is 
hald up to UUUlkiod .. tho. iliclati 01 

• 
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religiou'andpbilo80pb,.; by nine.tenths bidden by their religion, and to PRJ'> 

•. of aU moralista ~d B~o.tive writen. take of it is by .11 Muuulmaol aD
Th8l6 teach that thm~ are right be.. counted wrong, but not dilgulting. 
anuse they are rightj becanse we feel Their 8version to· tb • .£leah of the 
them to be 80. They teU tl8 to .carch 'unclean bealt'- ii, on the contrary, of 
'in' our own Minda and beam for Jaws that peculiar character, te80mhlint; an 
-of concoct binding on ounelve. and on inltinctlvc antipathy; which the Idea 
all othan:. Wbllt c&tl the poor publio ofuDcleannels, when once it thoroughly 
do' but apply theee instructions, and ainb into the feelingtl, seem. alway, to 
make tile))' oWDlcrscma.l feelings of excite even in thote ... whoee persona) 
good and mJ. i they_are "tolerably habita are anything but ~uloUJl1 
·unanimo118 in them, obligatory on ,all cleanly, and of which the aentiment 01 
t.he world 'I . religiou. impurity, 10 intenJ8 in the 

/J' ,The ovil here pointed out iI not one Hindooa. is a remarkable example. 
which emrta only in theory j and it Suppose now that in a people, of whom 
may' perllape be expected thAt I should the majority were MU88UlmlUll, tOo.l 
apecify tho inatanc8l!l in which the mAjority 8bould inmal upon not per. 
public ofthiaage and countryjmp~erly mitting pork to be eaten within tJUt 
lnvest .. it. 0'WJl preferenc~ with the limit8 of tho country. Thi. would be 

",ch8l'llCter of moral lam.1\"l am not nothing new in Mahomedan conntriu .• 
writing an-esMY on tho abenationa t)f Would it be 8 legitimate elterciee o' 
ammng 'moral f'\Pling. That ia too' ,the moral autbority of p_ublio opinion? 
"eighty • BUbject to be discussed and if not. why not? The FBotiee i. 
parentlietice.Uy, and by way of illue- really revolting to 8uch a 'public-. Thef 
&ration. Yet enmples are neceuarr. al80 sincerely think that Il i. forbiddeD 
to' abow that- the prinoifle I maintam and abhorred bi. tho Deity. Neitb8l' 
Ilofseriou.andpraotiea moment, and could the prohibition be oell81lred .. 
that I am not endeavouring to erect a reHmOU8 ~necution. It might be r&

barrier BgaiDBt imBginary e'riil. And ligioUs in JtI origin, but it would nok 
it ia not diffieul~ to ebow, by abundant be pe1'Iecution tor religion, since no
'nstanou, that to elttend ilie bounds or bod]"1 religion mBkoa it a duty to eat. 
""hatmI\Y be called moral RCliee, until pork. The only tenable grolmd of 
it encroaohes on the moat unqoestion- condemnation would be, thAt with tb 
ably It'gitimate libel'ty of the indivi· personal tastes And self-regarding con
dual, i8 one of the moat univerul of all coma of individua.ls the publio liaa DO 
human propensities. busineB8 to interfore. 

1+ AI a first instance, 'eODsider the rfo come aomewbat nearer bome: 
antipathies wbic,h men' cherish. on no the majclity of Spaniards consider il • 
better grounds tban that persons ""'boae groaa impiety, oOensive in the highest: 
rcli~oU8 opinions .re diffenlnt from degree to the Supreme Being, to ww. 
thOU'8, do Dot practise their religious 
observaDcel, earecially their reli&iou1 
. lI.bitineDC8B. '10 cite • rather mvial 
example, nothing in the creed or prac
tioe of Christian8 doea mol'8 to en'genom 
the hatred of Mabomedana against 
them, than the fact of their eating 
~k. '!'here are few acta which 
CbriRtiatll and Europenna regard with 
roore unaffeoted disgust, tho.n Muuul
:nanl! regard tbil ~rtioular modo. of 
I5Rtisfl·jug hungor. It jilt in the tiM 
place; o.n ofl'ence again8t their religiod.j
but thi/J circum.tance by DO m8AD.I u
rillins either the degree or the JUnd or 
t.hei.u'8pugna~ i for wiDe alao is fOJ'o 

• The euI of thl Bom~,. Ptrsefl II • 
earioua lnItanoeln poln\, Wbln thb Indtuo 
trlou. and en\el"prialn, tribe, \be deBoeQ. 
dDnU of llw Pel'Glln fire·wonblpptn. fI,lnl 
&om tbelr n~th'e C!ountr, before Lbl CeUpb .. 
arri .. ed In Wuttrn India. u-.e7 wu. ~ 
mUted to toleratlon b, lbe Hlndoo 801'"tl".. 
on CDDdit.ion of DOC .. Ilng blet. When tboM 
region. afterwtnh (oil under the dominion 
of ltltbomedAn conqueron, thl P_ ob
talnM from Ihtlll a couttnuaDcl of Ind.II'
gene., on condlt.lon of reIralniDg from por .... 
Wbd wu at 1lrt' obedience to authorltJ' h
came a IeCOIld nature, aad Vle P ....... _ 
till, day abRaln bo\h from beef aad pork. 
TbOllgb not nqolre4 b, 'hl'lr nllgloa. th. 
double IIbRIDeneti bJ,. bad. tim. to 1"0" Into 
• cuatom oUb.lr Sri". Mel O1IIC-Dm~, In tbf ~ 
B~.nlJ&iaP,. ---.. --
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\h., ue doubtleaa much euggerated colony, and of nearly half the United 
." • representation of esiHing facta, Statet, ha't8 beeD interdicted b,la" 
the sta.te of filing. they deacobe ia not &om mr¥~g any oee whatever- of fer 
wy a eonooivablo and posaible, 1mt. JDented d:rinb, escept for modicalr.nr 
probable ruult of democratic Ceeling: ~: for prohibition· of their sa e it 
eombiDed with the notion that the Ul fact. .. it it intended to be. probibi
tmblic baa • ri,ht to • veto on the .gOD of their UBe. And thougb the im
.nauner in which iDdividuala Ihall practicability of executing the law baa 
IJMDld their incomes. We ha,", onlY call1ll!d. it. repeal in 8EWel"&l of tbe 
fortheT to suppose. COIlI!iderab1e diffu.. State. which lIad ado~cd it, including 
.ron of Socialist ~OD" and it ma,. the one from. which it derives ite name. 
become infamous JD. the e,. of the AD attempt h8Ii notwitbllt&Dding boa 
majority to pone.III more property iban commenced, and it proeccuted with COIl. 
lOme very sm.all aDlO1'lDt. or aDy income lidetable soal by many of the proCe8lIe-" . 
DOt earned bymanuallabour. _ Opiniou philanth:ro,ms. to- agitate for. similar 
limilar in, principle to &hue, already law in thlJl cc:nlDtl'y. The"usoaiation, 
prevail widely among the artizan 01' C Alliance'.. i\ tarm. iUel~ which 
dUB, and weigh opp1'8Sllively on tboee baa beeD. formed for t.hi8 PUrpoellt, hal 
'Who are amenable to the opinion chieBy acquired. _me notoriety thrOugh &he 

. Jf that c1asa, name~, its own mom- publicit,. giYeJl to • correspolldence 
bem.. It is known tbat the bad work- between iii Secretary and one of the 
men who (orm the majority of the very few English pub1io men who hold I 
operaUYeI in many brancbu of in- that. 'POlitician'. opmion. ought to be 
dosiry" are decidedly or opinion that fouded on ,Principre.. Lord Stanley'. 
bad 'workmen ought,:,tO-:_recei .. the share in this oonapondeoC8 is ca)cu
IIUDe wages 88 good;: ~~ that DO ODe lated to Itrengthen ,he hopei ahead, 
ought to be allowed,' through pi.... boil. on him, .y Ih_ "ho _ how 
work or otherwise, to earn by superior rare ncb qualities as are manifested 
Uill or industry more tban othe1'8 can in some of his public appearances. un
without it. ADd they employ a moral 'happilyere among thoee who figure in 
police, which ooe:asionally_ ~1nea. pc.liticallile. The orgao of the Alli
ph,1Bica1one. to deter ekilful workmen anoe, who would • deep}, der,Jon the 
Ilum reoei"iDg, and employers &om recognitioo of any p,nneif" which 
gi~g, • larger remlm~ra.U(lo fOr & could be wrested to justify bigotry and 
moze Ullllfol aemce. If the public pel'8eOlltion,' undcrtak(;8 to point out 
ha~-any juriadioiion Oft!' privAte con- the·· broad awl impaseable banier' 
oeroa, I cannot; 188 that tbeIe JI:.I3Ople which divides Inch principles from 
are in Cawt, OJ' t.ba& any indiVIdual'. thoee o( the &8AOciatioo. • AU matteN 
pariic:J1llu 'public CMl be blamed for re1aiiog tothougb~ opinioo. COllICience, 
..arting the laDle authority over bY appear to me.' lie eav .. ·• to be without 

. iodiridu&l ocmduct. which the general theaphere oflegislatlon; aU pertaining 
publio R88erte over Pl'Ople in geneTN. to eocial act,. Labii, re1&l-ion, lulrioct 

But, without dwelling upon supposi- Obl,. to a diecretionory power Yeded 
tiriOU8 C-asN, there are, 10 our O."!I in the State i&8elf. alltl Dut ill the iDdi. 
day, groes u~urpathm. upon the liberty vidual, 10 ~ lVithiD it-" No mention iI 
of ,priVAte life act;naUy practised, aDd made or s third cia", different 6-om 
atill greater onea threatened with fIOlUe either of the.e. Til'". a.::ta and habit. 
expec1atioo of auroess, and opinion. whiC'h are DcK lOci.f, but i!l:.iividllal; 
propomded which ~n an onllinited ah.hollfh it i. to t.hb clas&, aurelv, that 
right ill tbe public DOt Oilly t<.?ro- the au of drinking fertlkmted liquon 
hibit by law everythin.g which it ilunk. belooga. Selling fenneutod liqllOl'l, 
wrong, but in onJ.er to fe' at what i.. however, ie trarllng, and trading g a 
UUnb 'WrOog, to prohibit a number of BOciai acl. Bot the inf~ent com
ahinga which it aJllIita to be innocent. plained of ie Dot OD the liberty of tbe 

Under the name of p~wnting iU-I8&ller, bot 011 that (I( the buyer and 
&emperaooe. fe R"ple of one Englim OOItIUJIler. IiDce the State might jQlt 
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.. ... n forl>id him to drink me," dailr "";!>J!Otion, tboagh in uo '"!P""I 
purpOl~11 make it impossible for .111m religiO~.I' billdiDg.· OIl any .exoept 'J ....... 
&0 -oI!UiQ it. '»he SeCretary, however, iI a • -- -beUficial COJtom. And 
~ay.-t '1 olahn, as & citizen, & right to maim ,as this OUilom. OIDnot'be o'b
legillalo "honever lOy oocial rigbla... oervod wilhoon • I'!leraI ooneeu'·\1>·· 
Inn.doclby tho oocW aot of .... thor.' that _ ~ tho· ind.lln .... 
And 'II.Ow for the defbiition, 'of these classes, therefore, lD. '10 fM. &8 IOJD." 
'oocIal riJlhIa! 'If oultbing invades po ..... by workiDg ... , Im_ thop 
my iooiaf .rlJ[hta, oertaiD.ly-·th. 'trdIc &&me neoelrity:' on ot;berii, it milT be 
in strong drink does. It dem:oja ml allowable and right. that the law .licnd~ 
priuoaq right of ... urllT •. ~, oou· guarantoe to each .ho .bae ....... by . 
atantIY creating and stimulatinJ 800l,1 others of the oustom, b.r suspending 

I
disord8r~ It invades my nght of the ,~iu operations of industr.J'~,~. 
"'IuaIII,. by da~. profit frOm tho ~Iar day. Bu. thi. j._. 
creation of a'miBer;y I am taxed to IUP- grounded ,on the direct intereat' which 
perl. Ii Im~ my righito IlOo .then ha .. In each IndiYldaal·.oI;. 
moral and illtelleotuaI de~t, by aervaoce of the pracmce, d06l ,not apply 
8urrounding my path with danJ!l:l, to tho 8elf·ch~eD ooOap&tioll8 in wbJob. 
oDd b;r ..n.keDiuit .... ~'P8J>OIi: ... y tldDkll to ... pIG)' hi. 
socletr, from whiCh I haTe .. 1'ig'ht to eilme; twr dou it ~old good, _i~ the 
claim mutU&l aid and interoourl6.' A llDalle.t degree, Cor"'!8Pl~' reatriGt.i~ 

. theor;rof·OOCWrigh ... ·tb.likeofwbieh on •• "' .... "'II.n 10 _ that tho 

f,tobably nev.er liefo1'8 found ita way am'usement of, lOme 11 the day'8 work 
oto cliWncl lugoage: being nothing 01 o~ i bel tho pleuure, DOt to ., 

.bort of this-that it ii, &:he abeolu.te the UbNJ nICIU&:icm, of many, fa worth 
IOcial right of every indivi'dual, that the, labour, or a few, provided the ooou
eve". other individual .1IiPll· act iD ... lioa. .•. ~. choeeD, aod ClUl be 
• ...." r.opeotexsotly .. be ooghl; thai freely ~ed; The operatm..~ ... , 

. who~oeTer f.~ .thereof in th!'lma;Ileat perfectly ~ht in. thinkllig that ir ~ , 
partioular .... _ 10, .... 01 ngh~, worked on 8uudaY ....... da1B·.'" . 
and entitle. me, to demand .fl'Otn the I ",ould have to be ginn fOr, ,m dafs~ 
iegial&t.ure ihe removal of the ~ev. wagea: but 80 long .. the pat. 
ance. So mon"$OUJ a principle 18 far of eroploymenu are ~ the 
,more dangerou8 tban any Bingle inter- i small number ,.,.ho for the ,enjoyment 
ferencewithlibertYi tbere is no violation i of others must etill w9l'k, 9htaiD a ~ 
of liberl.ywhich it would ne-tjustiiyj; portion&l increase of 'earni~j and 
it acknowledges .tI.oright to any fre,edom ! they are not obliged to follow those 
whateTor, ezoopt l?erhaps to that of j occupation" it' they preCer leisllftl to 
holdiIlg opinions In secret, wi;;hout i emolument. If Ii- further remedy is 
ever diteloling them: for, the Q\oment : Bought, i&: might be fOllnd in the 
an opinion which I cunaider lJoxiOQJ 1 establishment by: cuatom of a hoHda1 

.
passes anyone's lip,s, it invades all the I on 80me other day of the week for 
social righb' attributed to me by the thoee particular e1UIe8 of persona. 

Alliance. The a(1ctrinfl ucribes &0 all The only ground, therefo~, on whick 
mankind • vt'l'ted iu'el'est in eaoh I restricti"DS on Sundsy amulements can 
other'. moral, intellectual, and -ttveD be defended. muet be that they are leo 
pbysicalperfedit'D,tobedefinedbreach ~oUl'll,. wrong; eo motive of legil1&. 
Claimant ac(:ol'ding to his own awulard. tion wliloh C&ll Dever be too earnelltly 

-Another important example of:ilt. Dl'Otested against. fDeorum injun. 
gitimate inootierenca with the right;;. tms Cllrw.' It rema.ins to be pl'oved 
[ulahanyor the indhidual, noi simply that metl or any of ita otUoel'B holds 

. thooateJled. but long since carried iuto a oommlsSlon from. on high to a~ng& 
triuD\phant effect, is Sabbatalian legl.. &Dl euppoaed offence to Omnipotenoe, 
latiou. Without doubt. abatiDeuoe on wliich 18 not also a wrong to OUt 
one da:,. in the week, so faT ... the mOl fellow oreamn.. Tbe notion that it 

.' FDCtei of life permit, from. the. usual it one man's duty that another "hoaId 
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be re1igioua, 'WaI the foundation of all 
the religiOllS. peraoCOtiOD8 ever perp&

," trate~ -and if admitted, would fully 
justii}' them. Though tho foeliog 
which breaka out in the repe:ated at
tempts to stop railway. travelling on 
Suncia.y, in the rWatan08 to the o~ 
ing of MUS8tlDl1, and the -like, hu 

. .Aat &he cruelty of the old penecutol'8) 
&he state of mind indicated by it is 
inndamentally the llama. Itia a doter
mination not to toleJate othen in doing 
wbat; iI 'permitted by their religion, 
booaW18 it it: not penoitted by the per
leGutor's religion. ,Ii i, flo belief that 
God not only abominate. the "0& of the 
lXliabeliever, bat will not bold UI guilt
leu if we leave him unmol~lted. 

I cannot refrain from adding to the8~ 
examples oethe little account commonly 
made of human liberty, the language 
of downright penecution which breake 
oui from. the prell of this country, 
when8vof it feels called OD to notice 
theremarkablepbenomenonofMormODo 
ism. Much nugbi be laid on the un
upected and inatructiYe fact, thRt an 
alfeged new revelation, and. religion 
founded on it, the product oflalpaWe 
impoature, not even IUppone by the 
f!'U!I'ge _ of extraordinary qualitiee in 
It. foundert ill believed by hundreds 
of thousandS, and hall been made the 
foundatiOlt-of • aociety, in: ihe age of 
newspapen,..railways, and the ele('trio 
teiegrayh. What here concern, uaja, 
that thi8 religiou, like other and boLft!;r 
religioDJ, hall its mart~ i that. ita 
prophet and founder wu, for hiI teach-
109, put to death by. mob: that othen 
"f it. adberentll08t their lives by the 
same lawleu violence i that thoy were 
rordbly oxpelled. in • body, from the 
country in which theY-Dl'st grew up; 
while, now that they have been cbAsed 
into " solitary reco81 in the midlt of a 
Jelen, many in tbia country openly de. 
clare til •• i. would bo right (ooly tb •• 
it ia not OODV6Dieot) to &el1d an tlXPodi.
tiOD againet them, and compel them 
b, force to conform to the opinioDl of 
other PflCple. The article of the 
61ormonite doctrine which ill the chief 
provocative to the antipathy which thUi 
broab Lhro11gh the ordinary l'88trainta 
ofrelipoll1t.oleranco, iJ itll-lOctiOD of 

polygamy; which, thongh permitt6d 
to Mahomed&n., and RindOOfl, and 
Chinese, leeml to excite unq:l1encbabw 
animosity when practised by perlOn. 
who apeak Englilb, and profesa to be • 
kind Of Christian.. No one h .. -. 
deeper- diaapprobation than I have oi 
thiS Mormon inBLitation; both for other 
reaeons, and becauee, for &om beiug in 
any way countenanced by the principle 
of liberty, it ill • direct; iDfraction of 
that princi'ple, being • mere ri ... tilllJ 
of the cha.mB of one half of the com. 
munity, and an emancipation of the 
1Jth81' from retliprocity _ or obligation 
towarde '-bem. Still, it mUlt be re
membered that tbine1aDen iJ at much 
voluntary on the pArt of the women 
concerned in it-and who may be deemed 
tbe auft"eren by it,- .. iJ the caae with 
an,. other form. of the marriage instiL\1-
tiOD ; .-.d however .urpriaing this faot 
may apPear, it _ haa its explanation in 
the common ideas and custom. of the 
world, which teachin~ women to think 
marriage the ODe t.hiog needful, make 
it intelligible that. many a woman 
should praler being ono of several wivd, 
to not being a wife at all Other 
countn81 aN not asked 1:0 recogniae 
-.uoh UniODlJ, or re!ease any portion of 
their inhabitant. from their own law. 
on the aC0f6ofMonnonite opinions. But 
wben the dia&entientl have conceded 
to the boatile sentiments of othel'lt far 
more than could justly be demanded; 
when they have left the countries to 
which their doctrine.--were \1DfL("et'pt. 
able, a.nd establilhed them_lYe! in a re
mote comer of the earth, wbieb they 
have been the fim 1:0 lOnder habitable to 
human beinga; it i, difficult to 108 CD 
what principia but thOle of tyranny 
they can be prevented from living 
there nnder what. 1..... they please, 
provided they commit no aggression oa 
other nation., and allow ~rfect rre. 
dom of departure to thOle who are di. 
satisfied with their waY'. A recAt 
writer, in .ome respeete of cODsitlerable 
merit, pro~ (to UN bie own WOrdl) 
not a crusade, but a citrilizatk, againl& 
thit poly~onl community. to put ao 
end to what eeemi to him a retrogrAde 
,tep in civiliZllQon. It..lao appears 80 
to mOo ... 1 am DoL aW8:-O that all,J 
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etommtlnity haa '" right to force a.nother 
to be ci vilized. So lon~ 90J the sufferers 
by the bad law do not tn'toke asaistance 
frOm ,other communitiee, I caDDot ad. 
mit that persoDs entirely unconnected 
with them ou~ht to step in and require 
tha.t a condition _ of thmgs with which 
all who are directly interested appear 
to be satiafied, should be put an end to
because it is a scandal to persons some 
thousands of miles distant, who have 
no part or concern in it. Let tl16ID 
send missionaries, if they please, to 
preach aga.inst it; a.nd let them, by 
anrfair means (€If which silencing the 
teRobet!! is not one,) oppoae the pl'O
gress of Eiinrila.l' doctrines among their 
own people. Ifcivilization has got the 

·better of barbarism whell barbarism 
had the world to its,,-.lf, it is too much 
to profess to be afl'a.i(l ie~t barbarism, 
a.fter having been fairly ~ot under, 
should revive and' conquer CIvilization. 
A civilization that caR thus succumb 
to its vanquished' enemy, must fii'St 
have become 80 degenerate, that neither 
its appointed Priee.t8. and tea.chel'lJ, nor 
anybody else, has the' capacity, or will 
taka the trouble, to stand up for it. It 
this be so, the sooner wcb 8. dv¥iza.. 
tion receives notice to quit,the '-bette~. 
It can only go on _ from ba_d -to ~ 
until d_estroyed- and ·regenerated (Uke 
the Western Empire) -by eDerge~o 
barb:Lri.ans~ . 

CHAPTER V. 

A -p Pl.! CA>rrON'I!, 

'THE principles l\-8serted in these pages I can justifiably express' tts dislike or 
must be more generally n.dlllitted as disappl·ob<i.tioD of his conclnct. Se
tae basis for discussion of detail:>, be- . cODdlv, that for such act"imts as are 
fore a comtistent RppIicatioll of then. to I prejlldicial to the i.l1tel'ests of others, 
all the various departments of govern- i the iudiv;dual i;; acc,)t1nta-bJe, and may 
roent and moritI.!! can be attempted I bfl subjected either t,) s'.'cill..l or to le~al 
with any prosped of adva.nhtge. The punishment) jf socit.:ry d of opinion 
few observations r propose to make on that I.he one or the other is requisit~ 
questions of detail, al'e designed to I for its protection.'~ ",' 
illustrate the principles, rath!:r than to 3 In the- first place) it must ,by n"'_·~,. 
follo\..,. them out to their conseguences. I means be supposed, -becan,se damagej\' _ ~ 
I offer; not .<,0 much applica.tlOlls, as' or probability of damage, to the ill-to.;": 
8pecimens of application: which may rests of otbers, can alone justify ,tIle'''' 
serve to briug into greater clearness interference of BOciety, th!l-f. therefore it 
the meaning and Hmiis of the two always does justify such interferenC6. 
maxims which togetber lunll the en- In many ca.ses, an individual,- in plU> 
tire doctrine of this £SSil~', alld to assist· suing a legitimate object, necesII:wily 
the judgment in holding the balance and thorefi)l'e legitimateiy causes pain 
between them, in the cases where it or loss, to others, or intel"(:eptr> ,\. good 
appears doubtful which of them is sp- which they had a ,reasonable ll'.)pe of 

~ plkBble to ~he case. • . • obtaining. _ .S~ch. oppositions of il1~e-
"14 The ma.X1UlS are, firet, that the lndl- rest, between Wdlvltlua!s often anse . 

. ',llhlal is not accountable to society for from bad social institutions, hut are 
. ;·bis actions, in so far as these concern u:navoiduble while those instltntiOllS 
~ihe interests of no person but himself. lsstj and some would 11e- ullln'nidable 
; Adviqe, instruction,. ,pe:rsua.SiOD, a.nd under a.ny in!>titutions. Whoe,cr SilO. 
:a.voidance by other peopJe if thought oeeds in an overcrowued protcssion, or 
;noeeesary by them for tlieir own guod) in a competitive examinatIOn; whoever 
~·.re the only mellSlll'e8 by which Boci,>ty is prcfened to anoth,.ll" in any contesl 
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for aD object which both deaire, reap. 
beneBl from ·tb. I ... or oIhe .... from 
their wut.ed 8zertiou and their disap
pointment. But it. ii, by commOD ad
miaaion, better for the general ioterut 
of mankind, tha.t penons ebould punue 
their object. undeterTed by thil aort of 
CODINMluencea:. In other wordt. lOOiety 
admits no right, either legal or moral, 
in tbe disappointed competitors, to im. 
munity &om -t,bi. kind of .wrenng; 
and feeIa called on to interfere. only 
when meana of succesa haft been em 
ployed which it is cootrar, to lh. ge
fleral intereat to permit-oamely, fra:od 
or treachery. and force. 

/". Again, trade i, a lOcial act. Who
mr undortak81 to 1811 any deacnption 
of goods to the ~blio, doe. what at. 
fecta the intere.t"oC other ~rson., and 
of lOOietl in generaJ j and 11m. hi. 
conduct, m pr!Dciple, 60mea within the 
juriadicLion of society: accordingl" it 
waa once held to be the duty of go
"romenu,. in all c:t.80' which were 
conaidered of importance, to fiz price •• 
and regulate the processes of manurao
turo. But it ia now reoogniaed, ~ocgh 
not till after a long stroggle, &bat both 
the cbeapu811 and the good quality of 
Oommoditiel are mOlt etfectuaUy p~ 
vided for by' leaving the producel'l attd 
aellers perfectly free, under the 1010 
ehecx of eq,uru freedom to the oo,.el'l 
for aupplymg tbemselvelo elsewhere. 

&
biS i. the ~"lhld doctrine (If Free 
radt_, which relta on ground. die-arent 

rom, tholl h eqUAlly anlid with, tbe 
. principle 01 indiYidllalliberl.f asserted 

tbi. ESI'ay. ReltrictioDS on trade, 
or 0Jl production fcr purpo88l of 
trade, ere indeed reatraint.; and all 
re.traint. ,va restraint) i. an evil: but 
the reltra.iot6 in 'toeation rufect 0lI1, 
that part. of conduct Wllich lIOCiety II 
oompet8Dt to restrain, and are wrong 
8OIel1 becalll8 they do Dot reAlly pr~ 
duce the re81llta which it i, de!lired to 
produce by them. Aa the principle of 
Judividualliberty i. not iDvelved in the 
doctrine of Free Trade, 10 Deitbel' is it 
in mOlt of tho queatii)lul wbicb ariae 
roapecung the limit. of thAt doctrine; a. for ez"mplo, what amount. of public 
control i. adflisaible for the preventioD 
of fraud bl ~ulteratiOD. buw far e.am. 

I 

t.ary precaution.-. or arrangemeuta Ie 
protect workpeople employed in daD. 
get'01lI ~tion., .boWd be euforcecl 
on empioyen. Buch qU8ItionI iovel,.., 
ooulrideralion. of liberty, only in 10 far 
.. leaving people to themaelT88 iJ aI
ways better, ca:UriI paribuI, than con
Irolling th ... : but that they lDAy he 
legitimately coDt.rollttd for these 811M,. 
i. iD pnneipla undeniable. On the 
other hand, there are QU6ltiOD. relating 
to interference with t.rode, whicb are 
easen~ally guution. of liberty i neb 
.. the Maine JA-W, alread, toucbed 
D"POD; tbf prohibition of thO importa.
tiOD of opium into China; the rukio
tioa or: the aale of poi5Olll; aU cuea,. 
in .bort, where the object or the int.or
fereDce iI tc make It impnasible or 
difficult. to obtain A particular c0m
modity. Theae in&enerenCOI are obo 
.iectio!lable, Dot .. infringemeD" OD 
t.be liberty of the product3r or eeJ.ler, 
but on tbat "f tbtl buyer. 

One of the80 exawI,lc., that of the 
IIlle of poillons, opena a neW' question i 
the proper limita (\f whatma, be called 
the function. of police; bow far liberly 
may Jesitimately be ioyooed for tbfl 
preveDbon of crime, or of accident. It 
11 one 01 the undi.puted fUllctiODl« 
goftl'lUDent to take precaution. again .. 
crime before it hal been commiUed, .. 
well u to detect and 'pDlliPh it after
wards. The profeDtt" ructioD at 
goY8l'D.ment, b01ftlftr, ia far more liable 
to be abUlOd, to the prejudice ofliberty,. 
tha~ the punitory fWlntion; for there 
i. hardJy auy pan of the legitimate 
freedom of aet,jon of • human heiog 
which 'WOuld not admit of beiO({ repre-
18entcd, and (airly too, aa increaong the 
(lI.ciliti. fin lOme form or ether of de.
linquency. Newerthelea. if • publio 
anthority, 01 eYeD • .Private peraou, 
seea aD' one evidenUy preparing to 
commi~ a crime, they are 0'" bound to 
look 011 ill8ctife until the crime is 
committed, but may intorfere to ""... 
Wilt it. If poUOD. 1fere neftr bongbt 
or ued for any purpoee ueept tbe 
commission (If murder, it would be 
right- t<!j)robibit tbeir ruanu(acture and 
aa1e. They may, bowever, be ... aoUld 
DOt only for innocut but fur uefo) 
RUIpCIIel. and rfl8WicUooa oaDDOI- he 
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bn~ in the one cue without ope. sUch ~ lignl;t~ attestation of wit. 
rating in the ether. hgai~l it is • !leII8It and "the lib, in order -that io 
proper .ffi .. of puolie authority 10 -orllll>oe<i-. d1apute, thora .... r 
guard against accident.. If eitner.. be evidence to ~ that the contrac. 
public officer 01' anyone else saw a 'W'I realJ:r entered into, and-that there 
persor. Mie1l111ting to ern ... bridge wu Dotblng-in the ciroumIItaDceI-. 
which bad been &sceriained to be lUl- render it J.egally iv.'Blid: tM effect 
sam, and there were no" time 1;0 wam being to throw groat oll!ltao1es in the 
him of hi.ll da~erf tb,ey migbt. lei" way otfictitious contracts, or contract. 
bim and turn hIm baci, withOut aDT made in eircum.stances which, if knoWD, 
Teal ir:;frin~eDt .r hi. liberty; fOr would destroy their VAlidity: Preca.u~ 
liberty conaista in. clo4ag what one de- tions of a similo:r nature might be en· 
sires, and he does Dot desire to fall into forced in the sale of artic1ee lidapttld » 
tbe liver. Nevertbeleas, when tbere be inttnlnleh.tl of crime. Th6 Ieller, 
;, not a certainty, but only a daoJ6r for example, might be ~uired to ~nter 
of milChie~O one but: the J>ertloo him· ill a regi,ter the es.a.ct time of-the ,mn,. 
self can ju e of the suffictency of t.he actiou, the name and addresi or-the 
JDotive wbic may J!l"Ompt him to in· btQ'el, the preQise quaiitJ -and 'quao.tlty 
CUT the risk: m tii's caee, therefol'9, sold; to aik: the pu~ for .Whic\: it 
(unless he is a child, or delirious, or in was wanted, and reoord the answer bo-
80me sta.te of excitement or absorption received. Wben there .-a, no medica' 
incnm'Patible with tbe full use t>£- the preacription, the presence of 8OJIl8 third 
reOec-tiDg faculty) he oughta lconoel", person might .. be required, to bring 
to be only warned of tEe da.n~er; not h~ the !act to the ptlrcha~r, in. cate 
forciblv prevented fl:olll exponng bile: tlim- .hoold afterwal'ds be reason to
eelf to it, Similtlr consideratioua, ap:: be1ievetbat.theartio;leh&dbeen. ~ed 
plicd to S\lcb a question as the 131e or to criminal purpOses. Such re~iona 
poisons, may enaUe us tD d£'cid~ " .. hich would in geueral be uo material i£. 
among the p08s;bl~ modes of regulation pediment to obtaiuing the article. but 
arc or are not contrary t~ princ-iple. a very couslderable one to maldug aa 
Such a precaution. for example, as that iylQ.t.'l1per use of it 'without detp.ctv,n. 
of labelling the drug ,nth 80me word 6 Th.;l right inherent in societv, to 
expressive of 1ts dlmgerous chRracter. ward oft' crimes against it.lleit' by 'ante
may be enforced ~thou.t -violation of cedent precautions, luggdtA the obvi. 
liberty! the buyer cannot wish not to ou, lliilltations to the ma.xim. that 
know that. the thing he possesses has purely self-regarding )DiBQODdoct; caa-
p ,ieOIlOUI qualitlel!, But to require in DOt. PfO'rrly be meddled with io. ,.., 
ail case!! the ~IiJ;,cate of a. medical way 0 pret'elltion or punishm:en*. 
practitioner. wou.ld make it sDmetimel j DrUnkenness, for e:s:amrle, in cmnoa" 
'imp03Slble, ahnws expensive, to obtain ~ caleS, 11 'Dot a fit sobjeot for,~ 
the article for legitimate ~.. The \ Dve interference; bu.t. I thould-Cleemo 
only mode apparent to me, ill which I it perkctly legitimate that a. ~n, 
difficulties may l-e t-h:',;~ in the 'Way 1 'Who had once been convicted or an)" 
Cif crime_corumitte~l th"l'onsh this mean8, I act 0[, violence to othera under the in~ 
without t\IlJ' infrlngeme-nt'r wQrtbtaking , ftuence ot drink., ahould be placed
into account, upon tbe liberty of those under:. lpecial legal restriction, per
who J.e~ire the poisonous sub"tanee for aonal to himself; tliat if' be wert after· 
other purpose8, oonsists in providing ,...rol,found drunk, he should be lia.bl8' 
what in the apt langua.ge or Beniham, to a.-~ty, and that it when in that. 
b called t preap~jnted evidence.' This .tate_ he cotnmitted auother oftfnt?8. 
provision 1lJ fa.Uilliar to everyone in tbe the DUniehn:lent to w"bioh. he wonId. . 
case of contraot8. It is usua.l and right liabf. for tba.1; other- o&nce ahoalilbe
tha.t the law, when a- cootract je en· iucreaIied.·ia :teyerit1. ,The ~ 
tfrm1. into, should 1'Oquire l\8 the r,OIl· himself' drank, in a ~rson ,..hom. 
\lition of ita enfurcing performance, tll1l.t drunkenness excites to do harm .. 
«I1·to,il1 f~)rmalit1es should be observed, . others, is a crime aga.inlt others. So.. 
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again, idJe:DeII, eS:CClpt jn .. perPOD reo peril, they must. equrJly be Cree to CO!Jo 
ceiviug suppor1 from the public. or IIW&; with one another about what iJ 
except when it conlltitutes a breacb of fit to be 10 done i to exchange opmions. 
contract, cannot without tyranny be and give aDd receive luggcationa. 
wade a subjeet oC legal punishment; \\"laat.ever it 11 pemtitted to do, it mUlt 
but if:, either from idleness or from any he permitted to advise to do. Tho 
other avoidable ca.uae, a man fails to cpcstion is doubtful, only when .the 
perform hia legal duti88 to othera, as in6tiptor derivea a perIOD'" benefit 
£or imtance to npport m. children. it (raID his aJ\ice; when he maw it hia 
is DO tyraDn,. to force him to fulfil that occnpation, for 6uLsistenC9 or pecuniarr 
obligaucm, by compulsory labolU', if DO gain, to promote what ""ietl and tile 
other meana are available. State coDsider to be An evil. Then, 
') Again, there, &'a many acta which, indeed, 8 new element of complication 
being directly iniurioul QJlly to the i~ introduced i namely, the exiJteuce 
.agents themsel"" ought not to be of claeaeI of persona with &II interest 
legally interdicted, but whi~ if done oppond to wbat is cow;idered .. the 
publi~ly, are a violation of gOOll man- fublio weal. and whose mode oCliYing 
Ben, and omiog thus within the cate- 11 grounded on the counteraction of it. 
gory of o1limcel against otbcrt, ma.l Ought this to be interfered. with, or 
rightly be prohibited. Of this kind not? l!'ornication, for e.umple, mUlt 
.are o1I'eDC81 againat Ceoency: on be tolerated, and 10 mat gambling; 
which it it tulDeCeII&ry to dwell, the but Ihould a pe11lOD. be Cree to be • 
rather as they are ooly conueeted in- pimp. or to keep & gambling-hoUN? 
directly with our eubject, the obj~tioD I The case is one of those which lie 01 
to publicity being eqU&11y strong in the tbe exact boundAry line between two 
cue of many actioos not in themad.tea ' principles, a.nd- it is Dol at once appa
~oDdemna.bJel nor IUppoaed to be 10. rellt to which of the two it properly 
" There is another question to which belongs. There are argumcnta on both 
~ a08W01" must be found, -ccmai.tent. aidet. On the aide of toleration it 
with the principle. which have been may be aaid, that. the fact. of following 
laid down. In C&aeI of penon&! coo- &Dith~ .. an occu:pation. and liring 
duct. auppoaed to be' blameable. b~ or protitmg by the pra.ctice of it, C&D

which re.pect fOr liberty pi'eGludOi DOt make &hal criminal which would 
mety &om preYeDting 01' puniahing, otherwi.e be admissible; that ,the act 
because the e~il directly rea1ilting i&lls should either be consistently permitted 
wholly on tho agent; what the agent or coneistentl.f prohibited. i tbat if the 
1(1 free to do, on~ht othOt peraons to be / prwciplcs WhlCh we have hitberto de
~'lIla..llr free to counsel or instigate? , (ended are true, socieLy bas no bun.. 
'rhi. qucsLic.o j,; not Cree from difficulty_ ; De&II, a.J aocioty. to decide aoything to 
The case of a ~,~D ,~·ho solicit. IW-/ be wrong ,,·hid .. couceru only the in. 
-other to do,) an Act, ~. Dot strictly. diviuua1 i that. it cannot go. beyond 
ca.e of ee1f.ft""ga~d.:ng ~lldllC't. To I disauasioD, and tbat ono peraon mowd 
«ive .drice or oft'~r mJucemente t.o! be III free to penuade U lUIother to 
any one. i. a lOci,,}" a('t, &.ad may, : diiSuade. In (lpposirion to thi. it. may 
\herefore, like actioo:o:rr;.eml which : be contended, that alt.housb the puLlio, 
affect otben, be tup ameuaMe to 'or the State, are not warfaDted ill 
eocial control. But. little reflection I 8mboritati"e1y dec:iUiug,.for p~ 
eotrect. t.ho 6rsl impreeaiOD, by s.how_ of rtpreaion OJ' purtidhruent, that such 
iog tbat if the cue ill DOt. strictly or .ucb conduct n;l~~,tillg ooly 'he in
"';thin tho de6.n.ition 01 indi~iduaJ toreata of tbe iudiridual i, ~'"OOd or bad, 
libtn,-, rei tbe reuoDi c:m which the they are CuJ..:y jw;tiiied in 8ssnmin~ if 
principle of individuaJ libert! it the,. regard 1t as baJ, t:'lat ita beilo;'; so 
grounded, are applicable to it. If or not ia at lust. '!:lii';JtaUe question. 
people m1.i.tJt be allowed, in whatever That,. We being suPP'-,*J, tbey cannot 
\.":unccrns (luiy tbcm.aeh-es. to act 8' be acting wI"on!=ly in enJ..:=ayourio, to 
«tCma best_ to 'h~l'·ea, at "their own exclude the ulduence of SJlicital'WlII' 
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.. hich at'! Dot disintem:tcd, of m..m~ I Tbe intereet, howewJr, of thue ~81tm! 
ton .. ho (aDD;)t possibly be impartial in promotiDg inlemperaDCe is .. real 
_who haTe .. di~ pe:ncmal interest evil. and. jaatifiee the State m imposing 
OD ODe ode. .nd thaI; .ide 'the ODe restrictiou and ~tDring guarantee. 
which the State belie\'eli to be wrong, which, Ind for that JDSli6cauou, woul. 
and who """"'-IIy promole i& for be iufrUJ ......... of legitimate libe...,.. -
penonal objecI.o only. Theno COD 9 A fartLer ~ U, whether tho 
surely. it- may' be orgec1, be nothing State, while it penni .. ahould Deftr-
...... no oacrifico of good, by .. mlenn)! .... 1... iDdUec:~y discoange coodDel 
matten that penoDlI aIi.aJl mate thell' .... hich it deeDl8 contra", to the bea$ in. 
-electioa, either wiselj cr foolishly, 011. tereatl of the ageDI;; whether, ·lor 
their own prompting. .. free .. poasi- eDmple. it Ihonld tab meUOl'elJ to 
bla &om the uta of ~ who IItimu- ft'Dder the me.&.n!I of tlnmkenne81 IIJO!V 
.... thoir incliDatioua for in ......... ,coody, or add t·) the ilifiicultyof p .... 
putpOIeI of their OWl!. 'l'ha. (it may ~g them by limiting the number of 
be aid) though the statntee respecting I the plaeee of ale. 00 tbis as on mon 
ClDlawful gtUne8 are utterly indelensibl<e other p~tieal quemona, DWl1 die
-dlougb all perwmll ahoU1d be free to i tinctioos reqnire to be made. To to: 
g..mblc ill their own CD' each other'a ~ I'timnlenu for the sole p1!rp088 01 
bonees. or m any place of meeting· mAking tbem more ditlicult to be ob
eatabliJbed by their own nbaoiptioDS, tained, is 3. Cle&SUre differing only q 
.nd opeD only &0 the member. and ; tkgTee from \heir ~ntire probibitioo; 
...... ,;,.; ....... ,.. publio gambliu~. I ODd would be j_ble only if ..... 
houaea should DOC be pel'lllitted.. It 11 were justifiable. Eftry increaae or 
true thai the prohibitUm ill Dever II ("()5t is .. prohibition, to thoee who. 
d'ectu&I, Uld that, wbateqr amount meansdo not come 'DP to the &ngmented 
of tyraDDical power may be giyen to price; and to tboee who do, it ie a 
the police, gatDbling.botUea C&Ilahrll)'l penalt,!' laid OD them for gratifying 
be maintaiJied under other pretence.; a particular taste. Their choice 01 
but: they lPT be compelled to conduct pleASW'el, ADd their mode or npendin~ 
their operatwltl with • certain degree their income, after utisfying theu
Gf aee:recy and mystery, 10 that nobody legal and moral obJiprions to tlw 
bowIan,Tthing.bout them bat thOle State and to intliridLlat.. are- their OWD 
.. ho Ret them j aDd more than til... concern. and mod Int v.ilb their OWD 
axietyougbtnottoaim.at. Thereilcon- judgment. These conaideratiODS may 
&iderableCorceint.beRargllmentl.lwilll eeem. at fun sight t.o conJemn the 
DOt "t'fIDtlU"8 to decide wbetbe:- tbey are r selection of lIu:r.ul:mt. as special 
eufficient to justify the me~l aot'Claly I subjects of taxation fer pnrposel of 
-or punillhins the aocessary. when the ~'"E'Due. B::!t i, must be remembered 
principal ia (and must be) allowed to tha.t tnalion f(lr fiscal Ptlt"pOMB is .. 
go free; of fining or imprieoniDg the IIOlurely inevitable j that. in moat coon
p1'OC'W"er, but DOt the fornieator---:the triea it i. Deceaary thaa. • considerable 
gambliog.houle keeper, but DOC the put of that tautiOll Ihonld be ;. 
t.llIlMe:. Still lea Ought lhe ccnmnOD CliI't'd. that the State, therefore, ca&

operatioul of buying and aelling to be Dot ~p imp<mng penalties. which 'to 
interf~red wid! Db aualogowI groaodt. IOIDe penmdI may t:e prohibitory, OD 
AlmOtt ;:vesy articlo which it bought the aae or someartieW or consumption. 
cwd aold mar be ued iu excue, and It iI hence the duty or the State to 
the .Uera ba... D pecuniary intere.t consider, in the imposition of taus, 
in encouraging that fIXCe6I; but DO what commoditiea the consumen caD 
argument 0&Il be t'ouDded OD this. in beat spare; and d } .. rtiori. to select 
CaYOW', for W:tance, of the Mai!la I in pre:"~reDce thOle O! wbiclt it deetDII 
1... i becaaae the clua of dealers ir. . t~ ue, btYllnd a ury I:::. .J-:t'llte .9.uao
.Irong drinb, though inteTeateJ i:l I til!"~ to be positivtl.," injuri'JUL Taxa
tLeir .bote. are indispemat-ly f'Cl/,uirtd I tiOIl, Iberel~n', of ~tiUlnlaDts; up "to the 
Cor the __ of &heir. legitimate use. IIOme. wbich prod:J.cu the largMl 



APPLIVATIONS, 
amount of reYeDU8 (Iuppoaing that the 
State needa all the revenue which it 
yields) ianot only admiuible, bUi to be 
apprond of. 

1_ Tho question of making the aale of 
these commodities a more or leA ex
cJuaiTe privilege. mUlt be answered· 
tiftbrentry, accorcling to the ~ 
fo which the restriction is intended to 
be sllbsemsnl All places of publio 
ftscrt require the realraint of • polioa, 
and place. of Ihi> kind peeuliarly, be
caulle \)ifoncea against eooiety are ~ 
oially apt to originate there. It is, 
lb.mo..., fil to conlin. tbe power of 
aeUing theN commoditiea (at lean for 
CODlUlJIptiOD OIl the BpOt) to persona of 
known or vonched-for respectabilitl of 
conduot i to make such regulations re. 
ipecting hcr.n'l of opening and clmng 
as may be requisite for p1lblic aurveil
lance and to ,.ithdra", the licence if 
t.rt'achea of the peace ropt"3tt'dly take 
place through the conni"unc~ or inca. 
pAcity of the keeper of the bUllae, or if 
It become. a rendeZTouB for.coDCQ('ting 
Rod preparing offences agail1~t the J:\\v. 
AnT llu,ther restriction I do no~ con· 
ceive to be, in principle, justifiable. 
'Ihe linlitation in number, for instance, 
of beer and .pirit hOJlB6l, Cor the ex· 
preu purpou of ren~ering them more 
difficult of acC818, ana diminishing the 
occamoDl of tem.ptation, Dot only 8%. 
polel all to an mconvwenC8 beeo.l1se 
there are lome by whom the facility 
would be abused, but iI suited only to 
• state of lociety in which the 18boQllo 
in~ clR"!es are avowedly treated .. 
c:blldr('u ~r '''"'gel, and placerl. under 
an NllCfttion of ",maint:, to fit; tbem 
for future admitision to the privilege. 
of frtedom. 'This is not the prin('ipie 
on ""hicb the labonriDg clllS8e8 are pro
fc'5edl~ goftroed in any th:e country; 
and no:.' P("J"'S(Ill who sets due vruue on 
r~ed('Ol will give bis acib~siQD to their 
being' so g.)\ erned, unless after all 
e6 .... rts bal'e LI."Cn exhausted t~ educate 
them far freedom and gogern th~m &I 

fnem8II, and it bas been dcfinith-ely 
proved that thoy CAU only be governed 
as children. 'Ehe bare statement of the 
altemntive IhoWI tbe absurdity of 8Up-
posing thBt luch effort. have bOOn 
lunde in nnl 0888 which need. be COD-

oidered be .. , It ia only beca_ tb. 
inltitntiona of $hia count:r:r are • maa 
of iDconliatencie., that tblDga find ad
mittance intooorpraotioe whioh belong 
to the I)'.tem of deapotic, 01' what iJ 
olllied ratemal. goT&mment; while the 
geneT. freedom of our inltitutiolll pre
cludes the exercile of the amollDt of con. 
trol neceuary to render the rutraint of 
any real efficacy &I a moral education. 
lilt waa pointed out in art early pari 
of thi. ESsay, that the liberty or the 
iDdi?idoal, in. thingJ wherein the indi .. 
vidual i. alone concerned. irupliu • 
coneaponding liberty in any number of 
individuBh to regulate by mutual agree
ment 8uch tbing.as regard tbemjoint1y, 
and regaTd no persotlJ but themaelve .. 
'I'his quettion prel8nta DO difficulty, 10 
10Dg as the will of all the peI'80DI im
plicated rem~inl unaltered i but lIinee 
tbat will ma,. change, it is often nece .. 
sar\', e"en in thin !PI in whicb theylllone 
are' cODrerned, tbl\t they abould enter 
into engagemenls with one another" 
aDd wben tbey do, it is fit, I' a gcneraf 
rule, that those engagementslbould 011 
kept. Yet, in the law'l pro~bly, of 
everycouutry, thisgeoera nlle has lOme 
exeeptioWl. Not only poraonl'are ool 
held to engagements which violate the 
rigbtl of ihifd partie!r but it ill lOme
times considered a .officient; reaaon for 
releasin$' them (rom an engagement, 
that it 11 injuriOUI to themselvea. In 
thie and mOlt other ci'tililed conntriee., 
£Or esample, an engagement by ",rucb 
.. ~n ahould acll hiouelt; or Allow 
hiIilzleU'to be aoldt .. a aiave, would be 
null and wid j neIther enfon::ed by law 
nnr b, opinion. The ground for thue 
limitmg hie power of "oluntaril, W. 
posing of hie own lot in life. il ap~ 
rent, and iI yer1 clearly eeen in thiJ 
extreme cue. Tho ~aaoa. for J11il~ _ill· 
terfering, uoIe. for tha Ul:e'lll olb .... 
with a pel'8On'e wluDtary'aeti. it COD· 
aideration for hit liberty. ~ Hi, volun
tary choice i. evidence that what he 10 
chooses ill desirable, or at the leut en. 
dUTable, to him] and bit good i, on the 
whole belt proVlded for by &llowing him, 
to take his own moans of purauiug it. 
But by lelling himflolf for a a1ave, h. 
abdicate. hiB liberty; he forr:'goeI any 
future UIO ~ it be,)'ond that Iwgle ace. 
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Be thererCl1'e dereat .. in hi. own cue. haft recogniMld that the question can. 
the TCry 'Purpose which is the jl.l.stifi- IlDIi be decided OD grounds so s:lDple 
.Q.i'.tioD (If allowing him to di&poee of .. thoee to which he confines him<;el(. 
biml5E'lt. He is DO IO::lgel' free; but ill When a ~rsoD. either by express proo. 
thent:eforlh in a position which haa no mise or by conduct, bill encouraged 
k-np!r the presumption in itl favour, another to rely upon hiI continuing to 
that would be afforded by bil wIun- act in .. certain way-to build e:rpectl.
t.'\~ily remair,ing in it.. 'l'ho principle ti01l8 and calculation., and .take any 
<lffreedomeannotraquirethatbeahould part of hiI plan of life upon that 1Up.. 
be free not to be free. It is not free.. positiOD--ll. new mel of inoral obliga
dom, to be allowed to alienate hia ~ tiODS arisee on hiI part towards ihat 
dam. Tbeee re&lIOI18, the force ofwhicli. penlOll, whioh may posaibly be OWl'

is so COUpiCUOU9 in tbis pecoliar case, ruled, but ca.nnot be ignored. And 
are e'ridentlr of fat wider AJlplioa.tion ; aga~ if the relation betwoon two con
yet a liruit. 11 everywhere set to them I tracring partiN h .. been foUowed by 
by the necesaitiea of life, which COD- I roosequc&ces to others i if it haa placed 
tinDally require, not indeed tllat we ! th~rd parties in any pecmliar porition, 
should te~ign our freedom, but that. we j or. as Ul the C&8e ofmsniage. haa even 
Ehc,wd ccnsent. to this anu the other , calJ~d tbird parties !niO existence. obll. 
li:nitati!'n of it. The principle, how- ; gat:(!l! a.riee on the part of both Lbe 
e'ft!r, which demand. uncontrolled free. . contracting parties cowards those third 
d(lm of aetiof, in All tha' oooc.erDI only penon., the fulfilment of whicb, or at; 
the agermi tbell"lsel .. e" requires thA.t. .U event8 the mode of fulfilmoot, )Qust 
tbose wbo bave beeome bound to ODe be greatly aft'ected by the continUAnce 
3notber, in things which CODeau no or diaroption of the re1a.ti.OD. between 
third. pan" sbould be able to release I the origmal parties to the contract. It 
ODe aDo~.tit'r 'rom th~ eng&gement: doea not follow, nor can I admit, tbBL 
and even without lIuch .. oluntary re-I thi'se obligt\tiolls extend to requiring 
'ease, there are T.-:'rbl\t'f. DO contracts or I the fuUilment of the contract a.t. aIlOOlte 
.D~gt'menu;, uccpt the&e that relG.te tv the happineSi of the TtJu~ULnt pa.rty; 
to money or money', worth, of which Lat they are a neceasnry elemeot to the 
'De eau venture to say that ,bere uught question; and et"en if ... V"on Ht;:IlboJdt 
to be DO libe~.r wha.\el"et of l~tl't\Ct3- I maintai!ls. tl.:~y ought to m~k:e no dif. 
ti~D. B"ron Wilhtl:n "Voo Humboldt, ! ference i:;. tbO! kgal freedom ,;or' the 
in the ex,:ellent ell!,,,Y fr,)m which I : pamd tc n;lease th~Dlsell"e8 from the 
bave alro:>ad:v quoted, eta.:es it M his t1:l~ge:nl'Dt (and I also bold thAt thev 
ccn .. ktioD, thai t'Llgagemeu!s wbi{.h. ought not to make much difference), 
in,.ol~ peraonal relari(ns or 8en-icd, I they DecH .. --a.ri1ymake a great dift"'erenC8 
mould never be legall,. ~.inding beyond 1 in the moral freedom. A per.on ill 
• limited durariOD ,l rime; and that, hOU.Dd to t~k.e aU tb88e circumstances 
tbe m(l(lt imp<'rtant of these engage. I into account, before resolving on 8. atep 
f'.:ents, marring~, hanng the pecul.Uu:ity wruch mit)' .:UI'ect Inch important int.e
that ita o\,il'ct5a.re frolltrateJ. unl(,S81hc reste of othen i .nd iF he doeloot allow 
feelings or both tile oartica are :ll hlU'- pro~r 'W(light to those iDte:reate, he iI . 
menY:5i.th it •. lhould req~r6 U(l~Ung morally l'Csponsible fo~ the Wl'Ong .. ~~ I.: 
mOnt &b1llD tll~'decll\N'd will of eIther have made theee oh\'lOQB remu" for 
party to. di.aeoke it. Thia &u~ie(lt u too iho better illustration of the ~neral 
lIDportaDt., and too eom.plicat('d, to be principle of liberty, &nd noi beea:QJe 
.cI.iscu..aeN in .. p6reo.t.beB1l, and I touoh they are at aU needed on the particular 
en it ooly 80 rar .. it necessary for question,. which. on the contrary, i. 
P'U'pO&8I of illustration. If the oond~ uawilly dilCUl8ed .. if Uto inte~st of 
l1el8aDd~Deralityof&ronHumboldt'. cbildren WM everything, and that of 
diuertatlOll had Doi obliged him in this grown petlOD8 nothiDg. 
in,t..<mCtt to oontent himself witl, enun· ,IJ have already observed t hBt. owing 
CiRting bil ooncluaion without dill~u. to the absence of any recl'!r-ll~~d gene
WI "Lho premilel, he wu1l J.ou"UtJesa raJ. 'pl"incipl~, liberty is otta» grnnted 
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where it ehonlcl 'be wilhheld, as well,.., lilt Ja" and 1lMge DOW italic!, !hI 
withheld where it should be grnntrd; I father), after IJUmmonihB'. hum&n he
end O!le of the cases in whien; in the I iog into the world, to IJIve to that be. 
modem Europoan world, the aentimc!lt I ing an education fitting him to perform 
of liberty is tho lItrongcst, is • ease ; his pArt well in life towards olhen and 
wllere. in l,ny vlf'''-, it is ILltog'l!~h~ mi.,. : towards himse)£ Bot while tbi, u 
pln.oed. A prl"5'OIl shonld bi free to do I un3nim('ll1slydoola.red to be thfl fat-ber'. 
08 he like.ll in his own c-ODcerns; but be dut,., ICArcel,. anybody, in this WUn 
ought not to be free to do as he likes in try, win heat to hear of obliging him 
acting (or anotber. under tbe pretext to perform it. Instead of his beio~ 
that the afrait'J oi the otber are his 0"11 required to make anyexertiOD or eacn· 
:\tfail's. The State, while it re~cts I fice for securing educntWn to his child, 
the liberty of each in what specinl.i re- j, is left to his cboice to accept it or 
h"flnis himself, i, bound to maintain a Dot when it ia provided ptll I It 
\·igilo.nt control O\"~r his exercise of any still remains unrecognised, that; to 
pnwe.r 'Which it allows him to po888811 bring a child into existence without a 
O\'er others. This obli~tion ia almoat fair prospect of being ablo, not only to 
entirely diaregarded in the case of tbo prcmde food for its bod,. hut insb:uo
fllmily relatio~ a ca.eo, in it. direct tion and training for lta mind, is • 
influence on ~uman bappineaa, moro im- moral crime., both againllt the Illlf'ortu. 
portant than all othera taken together. nate '?fTspring and against 8OOioty; and 
The . almoet despotic powt>r 01' bn"- that if tbe parent does not fulJil thia 
banda over 'Wi~eE! needs nc't he enl:u,scd I obli"firm, the Sto.te ought. to lee it. 
upon here, becAU:5e n·;:\i..ng mt>!'e ill fulfiTled, at the charge. a. far as poui.. 
needed for th<: 'Cc':!lple-l(l' rem<'Tal of the bl~. of the parent. . . 
ent .han tb,., mvu !-ho)lll:i hft'l""e th(l' I/JWere tne duty of enfurciDg uniY8l'8AI 
':l.1tI~ rights. nnd ahOldd rel;"!;,j\"t! thit! eaucation once sdmitted, there would 
prote-ction of law In the Snlll1) mnnner, I be 1\0 end to tbe difficultie. abouk 
:\{C 1\11 other peraons; and bec:msc, on . what the State ehonld teach, and boW" 
this ,u~ieot, the defcndcn of e!.l!ablished I it "bowd teach, wbich nn,., convert tlla. 
injustice do not .. Tail them~lves of subject into .. mere h,nde field for 
the plea of liberty, but stand forth sccla and rartif'.!, cau&.ir.c: ,be time and 
openly G8 the cbam'pions of power. It labour whIch should wwe been spent 
is in the case of childnlD, that misap- in educating, to be WMtE'<i in quarrel. 
plied notiolUJ of liberty are a 1'8&1 oh- ling about education. If the gavem
ata.cJ.e to the fulfilment b1 tbe State of ment would make up ita mind to re
its dutiee. One would almost think 9,uire for 8ftry child a good. education,. 
that & mau's children were 8UrJ>Ol!ed to It might .. ve itself tho trouble of pro
oe literAlly, and Dot metaphoncall,. a -riding one. It might leave to·parent.. 
part of himself, so jealoUB ill opinion of to obtain the· eduC&tio~ where and 
the 8lDsUest interference of la.w with how they pleased, and content itself 
bi~ al'!olute and ndusiT8 control over I with helping to pay the echool feN of 
them; more j~loU8 tha.n of almost any the poorer dl\Ne8 of childnln, and de
intHI~!'eDce with bis own ft'e(!d<'m of fra,TIng the entire school expente8 of 
-.cbc·n: IK' much ~ dl) the g~c~",Jity those who have no one else t.o-"PM" for 
of mankind ..alae liberty tbK~ power., them. The objection! .• biCli".ant 
C'on::o~(j~r. for namrlo. the C3M of edQ- nrged with reason sgainst-BttL" ed~ 
ca.ti·.)!!. Is it bOt almtlSt • seif.cTi.jf'nt . til)'::" do not appl:t' to the eatbrcement 
axiom, chal tbe State should reqWI"!' I of edQ~ti('n by the State, but to the
and com~1 the education, r.p to .. ("'('r-/ State', taking u(I('D ittlelf to direct. 
t.ain. Ifl\ndaro, of eYery human being r that education: which is • to",,11y dif~ 
.,ho i8 bom its citizen jI ret who is ! ff'teDt thing. '!hat the wbole or any 
&here tbat is not Afraid to recognise I large part of the educn:ion of the peG
and auel1. thia truth? H P.Id.ly an OD8 pie Gould be iu Stale baodt, 1 go Q 

indeed will deny th.n.t it i. one or the tin.. Iny one in deprecaung. AJJ 
..... ....ed iti .. of Ih. po"'" (or Ihol baa boo. oaid olth. impoAUloo at 
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lndi";duality fA character. and diversity I fine. to be worked Oltt. if De08IIa'1, by 
in opinion. and modes of conduct, in- hU labour, and the child might be ~ 
..alT8l, U of the !NUDe IID8pe8kable im· to echool at Iu upell8l!!l. Once ia 
portanC'e, diversity of edueation. .A. 8nry year the examination should be 
general State education is • mere COD- I9Dewed, with • gradually extending 
trin.oce for mouldiog' people to be ex- ra.. of nbjecta, 10 .. to maD the 
actly like one another: and as the uniYenalacquiaitioo. and wb., is more,. 
mould in whicb it C!fl8ta them i8 that retentioo, of a certain ainimnm or 
wbi('b pleasea; the predominant:power general bow~ 'ririuaUy compnl
in the goyemment. wheth ... thU be. 8I1rf. Beyood ibat minimtDD. the,.. 
monarcll. a priesthood, an ariatocracy, should be '9OIantary examinatjon, Of 
or the majority of the e:rieting genera- ailiubjecta. at which all .. ho come op 
!!too; ::rJi.~OQ as it ia efficient. and to. c:ettaiD BtaDdard of -,ro6ciebCI 

It eatabliahee • deapotilm might claim a cerQficate, _ To ~t. 
over the mind, leeciinlt by uatura1 teD- the State from. esercisiDg, tbnngIl theM
.!f'DCl to one OVel' thi! bo(Iy. An edu. arrangement., an boproper inOll8D08 
:ation ert.abliahed and c:ootroIled by OYer opinion, the lmcnriedge ~aind 
the State ahoold emIy Gis&, if it milt for passing an euminatino. (beyood 
at aU. .. ODe among maoy competing the merely inskumental pan. or 
ezperimente. carried: on for the purpose knowledge. IUeb u langoaget and 
of enmple and ltimob. to keep &he their O&e} should. even in ,be higher 
othen up to .. certain standard or ex- classes of enminationa. be confined to 
celleace. UDlea, indeed, when aociet)tt facti aDd FriV9 science ezclolively. 
in general u in 80 bukward a Itate The e:u.mlDatioos 00. religion. politics. 
that it could. DOl or woo1d. not pronde 01' other disputed topi~ ahoWd DO£ 
for itself any proper institutions of ech.. tum oa the wtb ar faleebood of 
catioD, unlesa the ~meot under- opiuiou, but OB the matter of fact that. 
lOOk the taak: then, indeed, the goftI'D- locb and such aD. opinion u held, 011 
ment. may. .. the leas of two ~t IUCb grounds, b, Reb anthON, 01 
e't'iiJ. take upoD i_If the buin.. schoola, (W charobae. UDder thi •• ,. 
of Khooll and uW't'orai&iea, u it may Cem, &be rising generatiou would be DI1 
that of joint atock COIDpaoiee,. wben worse off' in rec.orard to all diapoted 
priftUo enterpriae, in a lhape fitted for trut~ thaD duly &I'll at present; they 
tmdert~ great worb 01 industry, I would be brought up eit.l:ler chnrcholtm 
doea not eDd in &he OO11Dtry. Buc in , or diNeDters as they now are, th" 
general. if the CIOUDtry eoatainl a IUm.- State meJ\'lly taking care that they 
cieot Dumber of pet801lI qualified to should be iOltrDctOO. cburchmen, or in· 
protide education under go.emmen\ Itnlcted m.eenterJ. Tbere would be
at1Bpioelt the eame pelWDl would be Dothing to hinder them. &om beiog 
able ODd willing '" gi .. "" equally taaght .. ligioo, if their _III .!woe, 
good f.du~OIl OR the voJuotary priD- at the same IChoolJ wilere the1 went 
ciple, undtr the .. uranoe of mDun8- taught other trung.. Allau.emptl by 
ration aftonlt'd by .. Jaw rendering ed.u- the State to biu the CObClusioo. 01 i .... 
CfttlOb compulsory. combiued with State cirizeu. OD di.pmed. IDbjecta. ant e....u; 
.id co.... unab" to defray U. u- . b'3t it maT 'ftry properly oft'er to 8IICJ8Pf 
pto.te. -.': _ . taio aDd certir, ihaia JM'18OD poIIIJ8II8f.l& . 
",.'fhe jnmument ..... ...forcinot tho tbe knowledge, requisite ... make hi. 
li. oould'- be DO other thul public u- coacluion-, on an, ginD BDbjec." 
aminatiooa, UIieDd:iDg 10 all cbiIdreD, wortJt loU-ding to. A .. dent of 
and begiDDing .. "" early ago. An pbiloaophy ...wd be the bet"" for 
.ge might be &zed ., which 8"'1 being able toltaDd aaexaminaD.ou"both 
child mUll be ·xamined. to ucertaiD ill Loeb aDd in KaDt, ... biehe,.er of the 
II he (or _) .. .tde to J'eNI.. If. two be tab. up with. or neD if wich 
ebild pro ... UD&bJe, the :!!::i __ neither: and there ia DO ftI68Onabl. 
be bY .lOme .m6cieDt of ~ objeoRon to eumining au ath.id in _ ..up. be .. 1tjocIod ID • _ the _ oIi ChrioIiouitl. po ..... 
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he it DOt ~ to prof'esa a belief in 
them. Th8 esam.inatiolllt however, 
in the highet 1n-anchea of knowledge 
.mould. I oouceive, be entirely volun
tary. 1,.,.."ud be giring ... dangerous 
• power,·to governments, were they 
.Uowed -to. exclude anyone from pro
feasi~ 8\1en from tbe profeS8ioD of 
&eacher, for alleged. deficiency of quali-
6cation.: and r think, with Wilhelm. 
.on Humboldt. that degrees, or oth6l' 

r.:blic certificates of aeitmtific or ,Pro
usional acquirementa, sbould be given 

to 011 who present themaelvea for 
examinatioD, -and stand the test; but 
that wcb certificates ehould conf,", no 
advAntage oveTcompetiton, o\herthan 
the weigllt which may be attached to 
tlJ.!il' testimony by publio opinion. 
IJ It i. not in the matter-of edu'eation 
only. '&hat milpJaced Dol.1onl of liberty 
prevent moral obligations OD the part 
• r panu .. from being .... gnised, and 
legal obligotiODJ ftom being lDlpoeed, 
where there are the .tnmgest grouncla 
for the Connor alwaYl, aud in many 
C&88I for the lattoJ' also. The fact. 
itself, of causing the existence of • 
human beiD~. il ODe of the moat re· 
~aible action, ill tbe !'RDge of human 
bra. To undertake this respooaibility
to bettow. lifo which may be flithar 
a ClD"IJ8 or a bleuiog-unleu the being 
aD whom it is to be bestowed will have 
at lead the ordinary chancel of a de
mabIe esiatenoe. ill • crime against 
that being. ADd in •. country either 
oV8J'.p6opled, or threatened witb being 
80, to produce children, beyond • very 
small number, with the etroot of reduo-
ing' the reward (If}abour by their rom
petition" is a m.ious odence against all 
who live by the remuneration of their 
IRoour. The Jawe which, in many 
countriea on the Continent., forbid 
marriage nnless the partida can show 
that" they have tho moaDs of aUf.port
ing a family, do not uceed the cciti. 
mate powers oithe State: and whether 
such laws be expedient or not (t\ ques
tion mainl,. depondent on local cin:um
'lAncet and feelin~), they are uot 01; 

. ;eeqonable .. 't'iOlatioDi of liberty. St:('b 
1.,1'1 are interf'anmcee of the State to 
prohibit. mischievous aet-an act in
luriou to othert. which ought to be . 7 

• subject of I'Oproimtion, and social 
sti~ eYeD when it is Dot deemed 
expedient to superadd legal PlJDish
ment. Ye' the cUmlnt ideu of liberty, 
wbich bend 10 easily to real infrinp
menta of the .freedom of the indio 
vidual in things which concern only 
himself, would repel the attempt to 
Pl:R au, teatrN.nt upon his inclinatiON 
when the oonaequence of their indu1-
gence iI. • life or lives of wretchod
nelll and depra't'ity to tho off~ring, 
with manifold e"lils to thOle mffiCl6ntIy 
within reach to be in an ... way affected 
by their actions. Wh~u we compare 
the mange ~ of mankind for 
liberty, with thCU" strange want of re
spect for it, we might imagine that a 
man had an indispcn8able right to do 
blum to (lfhel'llt and no right at all to 
pleue himaelf withont giving pain to 
.. 1 ... · 
iO I have .... ned for ,he lut pia .. 
a large CIa of 'luestioDi respecting 
the limit. of goovernmenti interference, 
wbich, though closely col'llleCu,d with 
the lubjeet of this Eua" do not, in 
strimea, belong to it. "bcee are 
C&18I in which the teRlODl agaiast 
interferflnee do Dot tunl npon the 
principle of liberty: the qnestion iI 
not about TEI.training tbe actiom 01 
individual., but alxmt helping them: 
it i. ....ed whether th" gonmmenl 
should do, or oaU88 to be done, some
thin~ for their benefit. instead of 
leaVlDg it to be done by thuDlelvca. 
individually or in whmtaJy combi .... 
tion. . 
hTbe objections to go.mlD8Dt inte,,"] 
'renee, when it is not each .. to i6-
wIn infringement of liberty, may q 
of three kinde. 
~.mo. io, whaa the thiog to be 
done i.....-likely to be better done by 
individual, than by the EOvemmenL 
Speaking generally, there 11".0 one .. 
6t to conduct any busine.. or to de
termine how or by .... hom it ahall be 
conducted, u thOle who are ~. 
ally interested in it. Thi. pnnciple 
condcnml the interferenca. onoe 10 
common, of the l.gislatnre, or the 
ofticen of go"ftlmment:, with tbe ordi
Dary ~ of indllstry. But tbi. 
part of tho nbjeot hu ~ n1Iir.ion&J, 
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, (';nla.rged. npon by pl>litical eCvnomists, 
and is not, particularly related to the 
Ilrinciples of this Essay. 

I? The ~ objection is more nearly 
fl.11ied to' our subject. In many cases, 

... tllOUgh individuals may not do the 
particular thing 90 well, on the average, 
as the officers of go'ltel'llinEmt; it is 
nenrtheless desirable that it should be 
done hy them, rather than by the 
government, a8 a means to their own 
mental education-a mode of Btrength~ 
ening their active faculties, exercising 
their judgment, and giving them a 
familiar knowledge of the subjects with 
which they are thus left to deal Thu 
is a princIpal, though not the. BOle, ~ 
commendation of jury trial lin cases not 
political) ; of free and popu ar local and 
municiflalinstit-utions; ofthe conduct of 
industnal &nd philanthropic enterpri!'les 
byvolunt-ary associations. These are not 
questions oflibeTty, and are connecte 
with that subject only by remote ten
dencies; but. they are quesHons of 
de'felopment. It belongs to a. different 
occasion from the present to dwell on 
these thing-s as parts of national educ&
tion; 8S being, in truth, the peculia!' 
training of a citizen, the practical part 
of the political education of a free 
people, taking them out of the narrow 
circle of personal and family selfishness, 
and accustoming th~m to the compre
hension of joint interests, the manage
ment of joint concerns-habituating 
them to a.ct ITom public or lemi-public 
motives, and l;."1lide their conduot by 
!'.ims whi:,h llllite instead of isolating 
tllem ff,);:;l one another. 'Vithout these 
I,abit~ Rnd p0wera, a free constitution 
can r.either be worked nor preserved i 
as is exemplified by the too-often tran_ 
~it-olj nature of political freedom . 
t'ountries where it does not rest upon a 
sufficieut- basis of local liberties. The 
management of purely local business by 
the localities, and of the grea.t enter
prises of industry by the union of those 
who voluntarily supply the pecuniary 
means, is further recommended by all 
the advantages which have_ been set 
forth in this Essay as belonging to 
individuality of development, and di
versity of modes of action. Govern
ment operations tend to be everywhore .. 

alike. With individuals ana vulun
tary associations, on the contrary, 
there are varied experiments, and 
endless diversity of exrerience. What 
the State can usefully do is to make 
itself a central depository,"and active 
circulator and diffuser, of the experi
ence resulting, from many trials. Its 
business is to enable each experi
mentalist'to beneiit-bythe experiments 
of others j instead of tolerating no ex
periments but its own. 

21The ~, and most cogent reason 
for restricting the interference of-
~vernment, is the great evil of- add
llIg unneces.earily to ita p'0wer. Every 
function superadded to those already 
exercised by the government, causes 
its inflllence over hopes and fears to be 
more widely diffused, a.nd convert~ 
more and more, the Rctive, and am
bitious part of the public into hanger!!
on of the government, or of some party 
which aims at becoming the govern
ment. If the roads, the railways, the 
bank., the insl1l'&Ilce offices, the ~at 
joinf...stock companies, the univerSIties, 
and the publio charities, were all of 
them branches of the government i if, 
in addition, the municipal corporatiorw 
and local boards, with aU that now de
volves on them, became departments 
of the central administration; if the 
employes of.all these different ent-et
prises were appointed and paid by the 
government, and looked to the govern
ment for every rise in life i not all the 
freedom of the press ~d popular COll
stitution of the legislature would make 
this or any other country 'free other
wise than: in name. ,And the evil 
would be greater" the more efficiently 
and scientifica.lly the administrative 
machinery was constructed-the more 
skilful the a~'rangeroents for obtaining' 
the best qualified hlinds and heads 
with which to work it. In England 
it has of late been propostld that all 
the members of the ciVil service of 
govem;inant shou\d be selected by com
petitive examination, to obtain for thoSe 
employments the most intelligent and 
instructed persons procurable j and 
much has been said and written for 
e.nd against this pl'Orosal. One of tllo 
arguments most irullsted on by its op , 

• 
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ponenta, II fflat the occupation of • 
permanent official servant of the State 
does Dot hold oat sufficient prospect. 
of emolument and importance to (\1-
lraot tha highcat talents. wbich will 
always be able to find .. more inviti~ 
careerm the profeaiona, orin the lemce 
Df oompanjOl and other publio bodies. 
One would not have beexi IIUl'prised if 
tbit ~oDt had been used by' the 
Friona. of the propositiODl ae an awrwer 
to it. principal diffiCUlty. Coming 
&om tli. opponenu it iI ~ 
.non~h. Wha~ is urged lUI a.n objeo-
tion 1M the ",fety-ul,,~ or the I!fOposed 
"Item. If indeed all the high tallont 
or tho country ootdd be drawn into 
the service of tho go,.ernmen~ a pro.. 
~ tending to bring .bout that reSult 
might well inapire ~llIIint'll8. If 
every part of the buaineu of society 
which required organised concert, or 
latge and comprehensive views, were 
in the band. of the goVOl'DlDoot, and 
If govemment officel were noiver •• H,. 
6lled by the ablen men, aD the eo
larged cultnre llnd practised intelli
geoce in the country, except the purely 
apoculative, would be concentrated in 
.. numerous bureaucracy, to whom 
alone the reat of tho commUDi'l would 
look for all thinge: ·the multitude for 
direction and dictation in all they bad 
to do i the able and ~iring for pel'
IOnal advancement. To be admitted 
into tbe ranka oftbis bureaucracy. and 
when admitted. to rise tberein, would 
be the tole objects ofambitioD. Under 
this regime. not only is the ollblide 
publio ill-qualified. for want of practical 
experience, to criticise or check: the 
mode of DP.eration of the bureaucracy, 
but eveD if the accidenta of despotio 
or the nato. .... 1 working of JX>pular ia
.titutioDII occalionally r8.LS8 to the 
summit II ruler or ruleN of reforming 
Inclination .. DO teform can be effected 
wbich ia contrary to the interelt of the 
bureaucraoy. Such il the melancholy 
colldition or the Russian empire, .. 
MOwn in th~ ftccountt of tbon who 
have bad IUfficient oPJ.KIrtunity at 00. 
lO"atioD. The C!:ar hiDl8elf iI pow. 
J.u against the bureaucratio body i he 
caD .end an1 one of them to Siberia, 
IIU hi ...".. SOVOl!' with •• 1 th .... or 

1 

~inat their "ill. On e~ decree uf. 
b18 the, have a taoit veto, by merely 
refraining from. carrying it ioto effect.,. 
In countri61 of more advanced oilili~ 
sagon and of II more inturrectjon&rJl'l 
spirit:, the pUblic, aCC1l3tomed to ezpecC:l 
everything to be done Cor them br thai 
State, or at least to do nothing fori 
themselves witbout -all1cinJ.' &om: the1 
State not wylane to do Jt1 but eve!lli 
how it it to be dOD~ naturally hoJd thO) 
State responsihle for all evil whicM 
bcfola them, and when the eril e~ 
their amount of patience, they rlaef 
agaiDII~ tbet government, aDd make! 
what is calkd a revolution i whereupoq.;~ 
somebody .else, with or without legitk 
mate authority from the nation, nulte., 
into the seat, iUll8l his orders to the; 
bareauCl'8.9.'. ond everything goP CJlllj 
much .. Ii did before; the burea~., 
cr&Oy being uDchangea, and DObod,ft 
else being capable. of takiDg thellI" 
plac:e. 
'II A wry ~i!'ereDt spectacle it eJlo I 

hibi&ed among .. people accuatomed too!; 
transact their own Dusioeaa. In FranceJ"~ 
• !argojart of the people ha.ving heeo
engage in DlilitaJy .errioe. many or 
whom han h~ld at least the rank of 
DOJl.OODImiasioned officer., there are 
in eYe1f popular inaurteC~D several. 
pel'8ODI oompet6ot to take tbe lead.. 
and improvise lOme tolerablo plan ~ 
aetion. What; the French L"'8 ~ 
military affuirJ, the Americana are ~ 
every ~d of civil bUline .. j let the1Qo: 
be left without • government, fJVV1. 
body of AmericaDll'is .ble to imprO.J 
-rise. one. and to CAIT)" on that or .n1·~ 
otber public busineaa with ... ufficieDt,. 
amountof intelligence. onler, and de-I 
ciBion. This ill what Oftry ('rea peop!~ 
ooght to be: and a people capaWoi 
of lhiII ill certain to be free j it .wilJ..i 
newr let it.etf be eDlia"od by an~ 
man or body of men becau .. these aret 
able to l18ise and pull the reina of thlt4 
central adminiatratiOD. No bunau ... 
Cl'&Oy can hope to make lOeb • p80j>lai 
.. thio de> or undergo Ulylhiog thol< 
the1 do not like. But where f rery-i 
thiDg i.o dODO tIuou~ th. _ .... 
cracy, nothing to which the bureao-l4 
~ iI really ad1'tft18 caD be done al~ 
. .u. Tho couBlituli ... III lOch I 
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trie. is an orgnnuation of tIle experi~ the occupations which form and CllltI.1 
enee and practical ahility of the nation, vate the faculties required for th.t 
into a disciplined body for the purpose government of mankind. l 
of governing t.he rest j and the more 7tlTo determine the point at which 
perfect that organization is in itself, evils, BO formida.ble to human freedom: 
the more successful in drawing to itself and advancement, begin~ or rather at 
and educating for itself the persons of which they begin to preoominate' o~r . 
greatest capacity from all ranks of the benefit. attending_ the col~ve 
the commumty, the more complete ,is application gf the.force of society, tln~ 
1h" bondage of all, the members of del' its recognised chiefs, for the ra
the bureaucracy included. For thE! mOTal of the obstacles which stand in 
governors are as much the slaves of the way of its well-being j to secure as ' 
their organization and discipline, as Dlueh of the advantages of centralized 
the governed nre of the g,)v,.rnors. A power and intelligence, as can be had 
Chinese mandarin is 88 much the tool without turning into governmental 
and Cl'eatur.e of a despotism as the channels too great a proportion of the 
humblest cultivat.or. An individual general activity-is one of the most 
Jesuit is to the utmost degree of abase- difficult nnd complicated questioDs in 
ment the slnve of his order, th0l!~h the the art of government. It i~ in a great 
(lrder itself exists for the couective measure, a question of detail, in which 
powet and importance of its members. many and various considerations must 

"f.L. It is not, also, to be forgotten, that be kept in" view, and no absolute rule 
the absorption of all the principal can be laid down. But I believe that 
ability of the country into the govern- the practical 'prinCiple in "hich safety 
ing bOdy is fatal, sooner or later, to the" resides, the ideal tp, be kept in "V:iew, 
mental activity and progressiveness of the atandard by which to :teet all ar
the body itael£ Banded together 8.1 rangementa intended' {or overcoming 
t.hey are-- "working a system which, the difficulty, may be '(lonveyed in these 
like all systems, necessarily proceeds words: the greatest dissemination of I 
in a" great measure by "fixed rules-the power consistent with efficiency; hUh 
official body ar. under the constant the greatest possible centralization ol; 
tem~tation of smking into indolent information, and diffusion of it from the 
routine, or; if they now and then desert centre. Thus, in municipal adminis
that mill-horse rcund,';of l1lshing into tration, there would be, as in the Ne\v 
some half-exl.l.mlMd· crudity which has England States, a very minute divisieou 
struck tile fan.cy of some leading mem- amon&" separate officers, chosen by the 
ber of the corps: and the 80le check to localihes, of all business which is not 
t,hese closely allied, though seemingly better left to t118 persous directly inta
opposite, tendencies, the only stimulus rested; but besides this, there would 
\\:hich can k~ep the ability of the body be, in each department of It>eal affaire, 

,itself up to a high standard, is liability a Central snperintendence, forming • 
to the watchful criticiSlD of equal branch of the general ~vernment., ThG 
ability outside {he body. It is india- organ of this superUltendence would 
pensable, t"4erefore, that the means concentrat.e, as in a focus, the variety 
.hould exist, independently of the of information and e:x:~rience derived 
government, of forming sllch ability, from the conduct of that branch of 
and furnishing it with the opportuni~ publio business in all the localit.ies, 
ties and experience necessary for & from everything IIoDlllogous which ia 
correct jU~Dlent of great practical done i~ foreign countries, and from till' 

jaft'airB. If we would possess parma.. ~neral principles of political science. 
,MotIl a skilful and efficient bOdy of This central organ should have a right; 
! functionaries-above all, a body able to know all that is done, aud its special 

<"; 1 to originate and willing to adopt im- duty should be that of making, the 
provements j if we would not have otll" I knowledge acquired ira ODe place avail. 

i bnreaucr~,. degenerate into a padanto- able for o!be~s. Emancipated ,from thtl 
i el'D,ey, thIs body must not' en~ all pett,}' preJudlces a.nd narrow news of ,. 
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1iioo1I1J.. 1>7 ill e1evatecIpooiti....,d Boon! (but .. hicb, owin;; t. Ill ..... 
~,., ~~ ODtre"-tWn. it. of opbwm OD the sulu~ aft 'Vory 
adftce'1rOuld n8Wrall, carry mUoJh au- scantily exel'ciRea by them)) tbough 
tbor;ly; bUO Ito _&I I"!'!"!: .. 01"" peri'eaU, juatili.bl. in ..... of 8rst. 
.... .,,1 iJlotllu\ioa,shouJd, 'f con ..... , .. to ution&! int, .... ~ would be ".011, 
be Hodlod 10 ~ 110, local o~ 00 •• 1 pJac. in the .. ped.tende .... r 
..... 10 olley the -Ia. ... laid down tor. in_ purely looaI. But .... traI 

:_thtir.. pldau. "".In An.thinS" not pro- .n of information and iDBtrnctiOll 
. 'riW 1>0 by I!:.,eneral ruIea, thOee om."'" ." .all tho 1 ... 1iti.~ would be _liT 

oIIouId be.¥ to thoir ..... jadgmen~ nluabl. in aU depulmento of adruini. 
~ tm,der'~bilJ.t1 ~ theii ,OQnstltu. "tratiOl;l. A govelll.ment oannot have 

onto. . Foe tbe'riol&IioIIairuIea, thaT too much of tha kind of aoIiritl "hiclI
ohc!uJd be, reopolIIiI>Ie." law, and thO d_impede,bnloidaUldolimnlate 
raI ... -..n.. ohoul<l be laW down individual uertioa And de.elop ... .:: 
bi"'"~' the ~adml- Tbo _begi .. when, _ of 
niltratm ,a.~ti~ watehlDg Om- oalIi.ri5!!J~' the actinty and powen of 
tb,elr uecaR9JSi< _d it the]' were DO~ ~i' dOd bodietl. it aut.atitutN iu 
~.7 ~ .• t4t ~ appeaJmg, ...... __ :rit)' fOr then; wben, iuetead 
~'ta.~,ne.tme of the, case, to of irif'crm:mg, advising, and, upOn oee ... 
tho ~.\o,oi>&Roo tha Ia,.., ... to oieo, deJlOlHllliDg; il'ln .... them work 
tho·~. to diomioo the limo- ·in JOtto~ or bido Ihezu .... d aoida Uld 
tionorlea,..wW .... ","",uted it ao- doea !hoi, work inatead of them. Th.' 
cordiDglo i~' opI';',8ucb, in ito go- wvrth of • Slate, in the loog run, fa 
neral eonce~o~. i.' th6 ,cen-tral ~ the worth or the Uidiriduala compoaing 
intendence·wbieb the Poor·.LA.w BOard. it; and • State which poatpoue the 
II intendad te ........ __ !lie. adml-' inlareall J>f _ meDial "l""'aion au. 
D~ of" the Poor R&1lI througq.Otlt eie,vatiOD, to '. little more Of admin-is
tl,e ..... 11):. Whate .. , _" the Irati .. okiD, or of tholoemblance of it 
_ ". be1cm<I tImi Iimi~"'" "bicb _Ii .. gi .... in !lie d.tails 01 
"'" ~neoeIIa? iii thai '~li&r' bW6I8i a State ''Wlu.ch dwarf. ita 
.... ·for the ..... of rooted hAbiIII of ...... in order thel ther mw homo .. 
~ ... tiQD m mattm deel)11 docile iootrumentl m fiI Jianda eyeD 
oIlOoIIDli' •• Ub. localiti .. marolf, ~ul tor beuelIei&l pu __ will 6nd Ihu 
... WhOle 'CIOIIIiDrIJmt7; ainc~ DO lOcaUty with 1IDa.D. IDOIl ~ great thing C4I\ 
hat • lJlOl'r.l "right to, make it.elt bY Aollt be ac:.'taiahtd i aDd thai the 
milmanagomenl 0 .eaI of 'J>O'lperiam, perl'aclion of - "1 to whicll it ""' 
• ......nfl_wing into otlmr I-:. i&crilioecl' averytbl.g, will in tbo end 
-litiel, and iDi~" tht· ~el ·and 6vltil it :nothing,. for, W&Dt ot the vital 
phJ'oicai ooodii.lnn Of'tho .. holo Iabo... po~ wbicb, in order thalt'" m .. binO 
mg cODm;nmity., 118 ~eJ;lI of adIbi· might work m<IN 1Dl000thlt. ii hal pre-
nistrame' ooeJcl~ and IUbordiIiate 1e.. £eried to haniah. • 
plation,.....-1>7 the PoorLr.,.. 

raR I:m. 
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PURLISI-Jll:O DURING EACH S. CATAJ.OCUK Ol" THEOLOGIC4L 
QUARTER. WOR.KS BY DtVINES ASO MEM-

4- CATALOGUE 9i' SClItNTIF'C B.ERS OF THE C.HtJl("U OF 
WORKS. . I E:-;GI.A~D. 

1
5. CATALOGUE OF' MEDICAl. AND, 9. CATALOGUE. Ol" WORKS. IN 

• ~liRGICAL WORKS. : GENERAL L!TI:;RATURE. 

AllBEY (Rev. C. J.) and OVERTON (Rev. J. H.);-TH£ ENGLISH 
CHURCH IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. Cr. 8vo. 1s.6d. 

ABBOTT (Evelyn).-A HISTORY OF GREECE. In Two P ...... 
Part ].~·t:rom the Earliest Times to tbe Ionbn Revolt. Cr. 8vo, lOt. 64. 
Par111,--SO'>44S &C. 101. 6d. 

--- A SKELETON OUTLINE Ot.~ GREeK IiISTORY. Chronologi
cnlly Arranged., Crown 8vo. 21. 6tl. 

--- HELLENlCA. A Collection of Essays on Greek Poelq' Philosophy. 
History, and Religion.,. Edited. by EVEL\'N ABBOTT. Bvo. 16.r. 

ACLAND (Ao H. Dyke) and RANSOME (Cyril).-A HANDBOOK 
IN OUTLINE OF THE POLITICAL ·HISTORY OF ENGLAND TO 
1890- Chronologically Arranged. ·Crown avo. 61. 

ACTON (Elill&).-MODERN COOKERY. With ISO WoodCI't~. Fcp, Sve . 
• 11.611. 



.a .;~.~~ CATALOGUE OF BOOKS IN 96NERAL liTBRATURB 

A. Eo a-li.-THE ESSA~"S AND CoNTRIBUTIONS OF. Crown_ 
3L 6tL each. 

I.UtamnBol1daP ot.Ca ................. 
I
· LeIaaN 2011 ... 111 'fa ... 

. . Changed. J.aPKfja of UaClbaDPd l.e.olll ot .JddJe &fa, 
Trau.. I OU 1J"le LIt.. Two Series. 

CommobpI .... PbllOlOphel'a • OUI' Homel, Comedy aa. TnCed7. 
Co1UlM1 azul Com(oft flooIII. • Cl~ ~, Da, Tbougbt&. . . 

. . Pulpit. . ll&cI'eaUou 01. CoIlDU'J' PaNoiao. 
Critlcal ~YII of & GouOy Pancm. Three Series. Abo Ul Seric:L ,., 
But Coast Days aDd WIIJIIIOI'Iu. a...Ide .oal ..... 
Gray ... ThoaghwotaCountI'J PanoIa.: SaDdaJ J.fterDoou III Gte- -Parbb 

Thtee Series. . . ; Chuch. 01 • Bt::oUlab. UIllHnIQ 
x.ndaoapea,Cbuohea,u.d_onJJ.U-. ' CIty. 

----. • To Meet: t~ Day' lhrougb tbe Christian Year: bring:l Teat 01 Scri~ 
nue. with an Original Meditation and • Sboct Selection iu Verse foe EYCI')' 
Day- CroWD. 8vo. 4'". 6ct 

----TWENTY-FIVE" YEARS OF. ST. ANDREws. :i865-.. 2. YOIs. 
8m. VoL L·J2S. Vol. lL Iss. .' 

AMOS (Sheldon).-.'\ PRIMER OF THE ENGLISH CONSTITUTION 
AND GOVERNME.."'iT. Crown 8~o. 6r. • 

A_ .. ~N VAL REGiSTER (The}. A RevieW' of Public.Events al Home a:nd. Abroad. 
for the year I&;n. &.-0. 1:&. . 

.•••. 1lolamel of tbe • Annua.: Register" for Uae year.s 186J-~8g0 can still be h3~ 

ANSTEY (F.).-THE BLACK POODLE, .. d ..... Stories. Crown S ... 
as. boards. ; u 6.:i. cloth. 

--- VOCES POPULl Reprinttd from PIUId. Witb Dlustrations by 1-
B£R:I!.U''I PAR rRIDGL. First :5::r;Q. Fcp. -41'"J. y. SccondSer~ Fep. 4to). 6.1. 

--- THE TRAVELLING CO:.\IP.-\NIONS. Reprinted from p."cA. With 
llillStralions b~' J. BARfliARD P.Ul"Kli>GB. Post'Ito. 51. 

-ARISTOTLE-The Works of. 
--- THE POLITICS. G. Bekker's Greek TeIt of IkIoks L tIl. IV. (VI!.) .. 

with an English Translation by W. E. ))oLUND, and shan lolroduetory 
Essnys by MDREW LA~G. Crown avo. 7S. 6ct. 

_ THE POLITIcs. Iotroductory Essays. By ANDREW L.4.NG. (From
BollaDd and Lang's' Pcililics',) Crown Svo. 21. ~ 

__ . ___ THE ETHICS. Gn:dt Text, illustrated. with Essays and Notes. By Si,r 
4LEXA~DER GRAlIIT, But. 2 voIs. avo. ]2L . 

___ THE NICOMACHE.1Jol ETHICS, DeWly translated inlO English.. B, 
RoBERT WILLIAMS. Crown 8vo. 7S. 6l. :. 

ARMSTRONG -(Ed.).-EUSABETH FAIUIESE, ,be T ........ ' of 
SI-""lin. 8vo, :61. 

ARMSTRONG (G. F. S&vage-).-POEMS, Lyriaoland Dnunatic. Fop.
_6t. 

BY THE SAllE AUTHOR. FCl'. ho. 
King 8MtL St. ..pblsLOpb.t .. ill Broadolo&b; a Sa-
lUng DavitL 6t.. un:.. ¥-
KIDC Sololll.oo. 6t.. , oa. 111 the hlftnlto; 3. Poem. Crown. 
lIeoDe; a Tragedy. 6r. 8vo.7J. 6tL 
A OarlaDd I'from Greeo.. Ponns. 1S.6tI. I t'be Lir. _d Leuen. of EdI&OIl4 'J. 
Btort .. of Wicklo.. Poems. 1S, OJ. I ArDu:koIlCo 7s. 6t!. 

-ARMSTRONG (E. J_)_-POETICAL WORKS. Fop. ..... S' • 
. --- ES.':iA\'S AND SKETCHES. Pcp. 8to."5I. 

7 



PUBLlSHBD BY MESSRS~LON.GM4NS.;GRBEN. 6' CO. . 3 

ARNOLD (Sir Edwin).-'\"HE LIGHT OF THE WoRLD. or the G ... ; 
Consummation. A P~. ,Crown 8..-:o~ 1S. 64.. ~~ . ~.' • " 

Presentation Edition.,' With IDusttations by W.liOl.MAN"HU1'fT~ '410. 2OJ'.llet • 
. , , . _ [/wtlJePren; 

-' -- POTIPHAR'S WIFE. iJid other. Poems. CroWD 1IVo. ,9. ",t.' . 
'--- SEAS AND LANDS. With 11. l1Iustratiopi 'CroWD Bvo.' 7S. 6d. 

-.--- .ADZUMA; OR. THE1APANESE WIFE._ /i.Play.-. Cr.~. 6s.6d.'DC't. ~ 
ARNOLD ~; T.).-INTRODUcrORY LEqURES .ON MODERN 

HISTORY. Svo. 1S. 6tJ. ' - " 
'.-: ,,-' - MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. 8vo. 7$, 6d~.. _ .' 

ASHLEY (J. W.).-ENGLISH ECONOMIC HISTORY AND THEORY.-. 
",' Part I.-The Middle Ages. Crown Bvo. 51. . '... _ - ',' ~: 

':ATELIER (The) du LYB; or, An Art Student in the Reign of Terror. By 
, . the Author of • Mademoiselle Mon:. Crown Svo. 21. 6d. 

BY 1"H1i: SAKE AUTIIOlL Crown 2$. 6tI.' ee.cb. . , . 
MADEMOISELLE MORI. . A CHILD .OF THE .REVOLt!. • 

. THAT CHILD. . TION. '. 
UNDER A CLOUD. " HESTER'S VENTURE. . 
THE FIDDLER OF LUGAU. , '. IN THE OLDEN TIME. 

' __ ._ THE YOVNGER SISTER, : ... TIlle. Cl'OWD Byo. &. 

·BACON.-COYIPLETE WORKS. Edited by R. L: ELJ..IS, J. SPfmDHilG, 
~ and O. D. HI:: .... TH; 7 vols. 8vo. 1'.3 ry., 611. . . 
--: - LETTERS AND LIFE. INCLUDING ALL HIS OCCASIONAL 

. WORKS. Edited by J. SPaDDING. 1 vols. 8vo.: '[,4.,s. 
--THE ESSAYS: with AoDotatiops.. ~ By Archbi.s~op WHATELY •.. aVO ._M , 
--- THE ESSAYS; With Introduction, NQtes, and Index. By E.:A.ABBt>Tl'i 

a "Vots. Fcp. 8vo. 61. Tellt and Inde~'only. ' Fcp. 8vo. as. 64.' , 

BADMINTON LIBliARy (The). edited by the DUkE OF BEAUFORT 
assisted by ALFRED E. T. WATSON. 

ATHL1:.,ICS AND FOOTBALL. By MONTAGUE SKEARMAN. With 4r IIl~ 
trations. CrowD 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

BOATING. By W. B. WOODGATE. 
lOS. 6d. 

With 49 lIIustmtions. Crown &Yo. 

COt: RSING AND FALCONRY. By HA.RDING Cox and tbe Hon. GERALD 
L..ASCEt.LIItS. With 76 Illustrations. Crown 8vo. lOt. 64. 

CRICKET. By A. G. Sn:EL cmdthe Hon. R. H. LY1'TELTON. With 63IUu:;-
trAtlOI\S. Crown Sv.,. lOJ. 6d.. '. ' 

C\'CL '~G. By VISCOUNT BuRY (Earl of Albemarle) and 'G. LACY HILLIU. 
WIth 59 Illustralions. CrO\~11 Svo. lOS. 60, ~ . . ,.. 

DRIVI~G. By tbe DUKE OF BEAUIO&T. - With 6S IllustratiOns: Crown 8vo. 
lOS. &1.'. . 

FENCING. BOXING, AND WRE:,'TLING. 'By WAL'l'I~R H. POLLOCK, F. 
C. GROVE. C. PREVOST. E. B. MICHELL, Imd WALTER AKMSTRO~Q. 
With.p illustrations. Crown 8"Vo: lOt. 6d. 

FISHING. By H. CHOLMONDELEY-PItNNEl..L. 
Vol. 1. &\!mon. Trout, and Grrayling. 158 lHustratioDS. 
Vol. II. Pike and other Coa.rse Fisb. ", 138lUustnUions. 

Crown 8"Vo. lOS'. 6tf. 
Crown 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

[C(J/~'htHS. 



~, , A<C,,:t;ALOGUIJ. QF BOOKS IN GIiNIJ./fALYTERATIJRIJ. 
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lIADMIl!iTON~LIBRABY (ThoHamdowd), .. 
·-GOLF. By' HORACE HVTCHINSOH. the Rt •. HOD. 'A. J. 'BALl/OUR, M.P.,' 

" ,- ANDJUtW LANG, Sir'W. G. S.ll4PSON, Bart.. &c., With 88 lUustratioQl. 
-Cro:-m Bvo. zo.uf,d. ..-

-HUNTING.- ~By the DtntE 0" BEAUFORT. and MOWBRAY MORIUS,: With'" 
53IllWitratiOns~~Crown·8vo..lOJ'.,6d~ ._ 

¥OUNTAINEERING .. By c. ',*-:DENT. Sir F. PoLLOCK, Bart., W. M. COM·
:-.: ','" WA_Y, OoUGJ.AS FRItSBPntLD. C. E. MATHEWS, C. PILKINGTON, arid olber 
'.__ . -Wri~ With.llIUSlra.lio~ by H. G; WILLIK,K.. -' '-.' 

. RACING AND STEEPLECHASING.' 'By the EAItL 01' S1IPF'OJ.K AND 
- . BuKSHIRE. W. G. CltILVEIf, &c. 56 IUuscrations. crowD Bvo. lor. tid. 

RIDING AND -POLO •. By Captain 1{08E11:T WIlIK, Riding-Master, R.H.G., 
. J. MOKAY BROWN. &e. 'Wilh 59 lllusU'atioll$.· Crown Bvo. l~. 611. 

sHOOTING. By LoRD W ... LSrNGH ... .,. a.nd Sit RALPBPAYNlt.GALLWEY. Bart. 
. Volt Field and Covert. With 105 III~tratiODs. Crown 8vo. lOS. 6tJ. 

. Vol. lL Moor an.d M~ With 65 lIlnstrat;oQS. - ,Crown 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

SKATING, CURLING, TOBOGGANING. teo ByJ' M. HEATHCOTE, c. 
G. TEDBUTT, T. MAXWELL 'WI1'HA~f. tbe Rev. OHM KERR. ORMOND 

, HAKEr., and Colonel BUCK. With:a84 IIluslmtions. Crown avo. 101. 6tJ. 

TENNIS. LAWN TENNIS, RACKETS, AND FIVES. By J. M. and C. G. 
REA'CHC01'E, E. O. Pt • .EYDE.LL-BouVERIE, and A..- C. AlNGU. With 19 
Ulustrations. Crown avo. lOS. 64. 

BAGEROT (Walter),-BIOGRAPHICAL STUDIES. 8>0, 12S. 
___ ECONOMIC ~UDIES. S"o. lOS. 6d. 
_'_, __ LlTER...<\RY STUDIES, 2 vols. 8.·0.2B.t. 
___ THE POSTULATES OF E:-.IC:rLl~H POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Crown 8vo.-:u, 6d. 

BAGWELL (Richa.rd).-IRELAN'D eXDER THE T~T;ORS. (3 wh.) 
. ~ols. t. and 11. from the first in\'asion oC the NOrlhn~en to the year 1518. 

" ,sY.Q. 31U. VoL nl. 1518-1003- Bvo. ISs. 

BAIN (Alex.)~ ...... MENTAI.·AND MORAL SCIE:"lCE. Crown 8vo, I~. 6d.' 
, ___ SENSES AND THE INTELLECI', 8vo. 15'. 

-, -- EMOTIONS AND THE WILL, 8vo. ISS. 
_. __ , LOGIC, 'DEDUCTIVE AND INDUCTIVE. Part I .• DulrI&limt. 

4'. Pan 11 .• I.aw/". 61. 6d. 
___ PRACTICAL ESSAYS. Crown 8vo. 9.1'. 

BAKER (Sir S. W.).--ElGHTYEARS IN ,CEYLON. Wilb 6 IIIustnllions. 
Crown 8vo. 31. 6t:J. 

__ ,_ THE RlFLE AND THE HOUND IN CEYLON. Witb 611lustra
lions. Crown 8vo. 31, 6d. 

BALL (The Rt. Ron. T. J.).-THE R£FORMED CHURCH OF IRE
LAND (1531-dJB9). 8"0. ,;,s,6d. 

___ ·HISTORICAL REVa:W OF THE LEl-;ISLATlVE SYSTEMS 
OPEAATIVE IN IRELAND (U72-,800,I. 8\"O.6s. 

BARINQ..GOULD (Rev. 9.)---CURIOl'S MYTHS OF THE MIDDLE 
'; AGES. Crown 8vo. .v. 61/. 

, ___ ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF RELIGIOUS BELIEF_ III 

r9ls. Crown 8vo. 31. 6d. eACh. 



".' ~. 

BEACONSFIELD (The Earl· ofl.-NOVE!:J>·'AND TALES.. ' Tbe 
Hughenden. E4itioD.. With4 .PQr.tralts and l~ VJ.gllem:s. IX vols.- Ct'OWJl 

,,8vo.-42S ... - ':_/l'r .'~ , ' '. -;,. .. ,' ,". . 

lI:DdymloD. ,.- :1 YeiieUa. -l"~"llrci" I.lob, 1:0.. 
Lotha.lr •. ; ., -, '. Barletta TempI.. . 'The Young Duke,·I:c;, 

. CoblDPb,.. " ,- ; CoDW1Dl Jrllm1DL 1:0. - '-,Y!Ylan Grey, . 
. hDared. , ,.,btL" -- ,,,"," -- '~~;,'1 ;-.', ~~; 

NOVEts AND -TALES. Cheap EditioD.. Xl vols. Crown 8vo~ j,r._ 'eacK 
. boarda; x~. 6d. each. cloth. -. -' ',~:~ 

BECKER (ProfesBor}.-GALLUS: or, Romao Scenes in the Time of A~ 
tUL lllustraled. Post Bvo. 7J. 6d. 

---'-" -CHARICLES: or. Il1usuations oflhe Private Lifeofthe ADCient Greeks. 
lll~ Post avo. 1S. 6d. 

B;ELL' (Mra.ltugh).-CHAMBER COMEDIES. Crown 8vo. 61.' 

-:--,~ NURSERY COMEDIES. Fcp. 8vo. IS.6d. 

BENT (J. Theodoro).-THE RUINED CITIES OF MASHONALANI;l:; 
. being a Record of Exeavations and Explorations, 'r89r-::I. _' With numerous 

Illustrations and Maps. 8vo. ISs. .'~"' ' 

BRASSEY (Lady).-A VOYAGE IN THE • S\lNBUM.· O\lRjiOME 
ON THE OCEAN FOR ELEVEN MONTHS, . 0 ' 

Library Edition. With S Maps and Chans, Dnd 'liB Illustrations, Svo. _:11". 
Cabinet EditioD.. With ~1a!J and M lUuStralions, Crown Bvo. 7S, 64. . 
'Silver Library' Edition. '\7ilb.;e m·.1.Strations. Crown Bvo. ]1.6d. 
Scbool Edition. With '51 Illustrnuor.!i. Fcp. as. doth. or 31, white parchment. 
Popular Editi"D.. \Vilb 60 ItlU!:ratl0ns. 4\0, 6d. !'ewed. u. cloth, 

___ SUNSHINE AND STOR~ IN THE EAST, 
Librarv Edition. With::l )Iaps and :14 I1Iusuatio:"l!1S. 8"0. :ns. 
CllbiTl~:t Edition. \\'ith 2 Map~ and n4 Illuslrr..tions, Cro\\'J1 Svo. 7S. 64. 
POpu~:l.!' Edition. 'Vltb 103 ll:us:.r .. t:on~ . .;.to. 6d. sew·ed.. ].f. doth. 

___ I~ THE TR.WES. THE. TROPICS. A.."lD THE . ROARING 
FORTIES'. . 

Cahinet l:.dition, "i:.h ~{l\p and .220 Illtlstn\tions, Crown Bvo. 7S. 6tJ. 
Popular &l1t:on. \Vith 183 l!Iu;lrat:o!l!. 4,:0. 6J. sew«l. 'IS. cloth. 

___ THE LAST V()YAGF, TO Il'DIA AND AV:STf<.AL!A i?o\ THE 
'SU!\ r,EAM '. '\'ith Charts and ~t:t.ps. P.nd 40 llIusuatli)l',s in )'foL).utcne 
(:IiIO iul!-p"s::e). and nearly 200 IUu5trati(i~s in the Tex1. Sve. ::U~. 

___ THREEVOYAGESINTHE'StTNB&,U.i.'. Popllla:rEdition. With· 
346 Illustrations, 4tO. as, 6d.. 

II BRENDA!'-W1THOtrr A REFER ENCE. A SlOry' for Children. C~d 
Bvo.).I,61 . 

-.---- OLD ES'GLAND'S STORY. In littl .. Words .lor little CWldre:n. With 
119 IUw:ilratic1l3 by SID~Ii.Y P. H ..... LL. &c. I~~ialr6mo.31. 6d. 

BRIGHT (Rev. J. Franck).-A HISTOR-Y OF ENGLAND, 4vols.Cr,S\Oo. 
Period I,_Merli;P.Y8i Monarchy: The Departure of the ROMan, to Rich,nd Ill. 
, From A.D ...... 9 to 14£5 . . 4I.6tl. . 
Period-JJ.-Per~n~l M.tmarcby: Henry VII. ~o)an'1es II. From 148~ t~ 1.688. ~. 
Period III.-CoD511tl1t1onal Monarchy: WIWam and Mary to \\lllJam lV. 

From 1689 to 18~1_ 1l, 64. 
Period IV,-1'he Growlb or Democracy: Victoria. From r837 10 '1880 • .l6t. 



o .~ C;If.:/."ALOGUE O~ BOOK.S IN GENBRAL UT£RATURB. 

Bubin.E (H~ Thomae).-HISroRY OF CIVILISATioN IN ENG' 
. - ".LAND-AND FRANCE, SPAIN AND SCOTLAND. 3 vols. Cr.iJvo: 2.fS.~ 
BULL (Ofhoma.s).-HINTS TO MOTHERS ON THE MANAGEMENT 
. OF THEIR HEALTH during the Period or Pregnancy. Yep. 8\'0, u. 641. 
--- THE MATERNAL MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN IN HEAI.TH 

AND DISEASE. Yep. Bvo. u, 6d. . 

BU,TLER (Samuel)~EREWHON. Crown 8 ... 51. 
--- THE-FAIR HAVEN. A Work in Defence of ,be MiraculOUI Eiemen' 

in our Lord's Ministry; Crown Svo. 1S. 64. --. 
--- LIFE "AND ~BlT •. .An Essay aflei' a Completer View of EvolutiOD. 

• c Cr. 8vo. 1S. 6d. . 
--- EVOLUTION, OLD AND NEW. Crown 8vo . .1.01. 64. 
~.UNCONSCIOUS MEMORY. -Crown BVO.1s. 611. • 
--,- ALPS AND SANCTUARIES OF PIEDMONT AND THE 

. ,CANTON TIerNO. lUustrated. POlt 410. 101. 6tl. 
----. SELECTIONS FROM WORKS. Crown 8vo. 7S. 64:. 
-' --' -'U:JCK. OR CUNNING, AS THE MAIN MEANS OF ORGANIC 

MODIFICATION 1 Crown 8vo. 7S. 6d. 
--- EX VOTO. An Account of tbe Sacra Monte or New Jerusa1em at 

. Varano-...~ia. CroWD 8vo. lOS. 6d. 
--- HOLBEIN'S • L'" DANSE·. y. 
CARLYLE (Thomas).-THOMAS CARLYLE: a History or bis Life. By 

J. A. Fi::Ol·OF... 1795-1835. !I vals. Cr. 8VO.7.1. 1834-1881,:2 vol5. Cr. 8vo. 7.1. 
L~T \\"ORDS OF THOMAS CARLYLE-Wotlon ReinCred-E.-.:eursion (Fu

tile enough) to Paris-Letter3 to Varnbagen VOn Ensr • .tc. Cr. avo. 61. 6d. lId. 

CHETw 2ND (Sir George).-RACI,NG REMINISCENCES AND EX-
PEIUENCES OF THE TURF. !I vols. 8vo. 3ut, 

OHILD (Gilbert 'W.}.:...cHURCHAND STATE UNDER THE 
. TUDORS. 8vo. 1St. ,_ '.- .' . . 
CHILTON' (E.).-THE HISTORY OF A FAILURE. oDd other Toles. ' 
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:~'~':'P!ateS',and"r3CtIDu"trationsbrth~·.Tfttt·, CrVWil.:.vo.:6;.' , " .. , ,,," ,(.t~ 
. ~"THE N..ED'FAlRY.BOOXi.'. F"dited::by,~I!IO.H.EW L.4NG. With'4 P:la~ ,'.;; 

and 9~nl1Uli:r~ons'in t,lle Tj;:xt.. ,'Crown ·8'vo~"6.!">' . '" ~'~' . .' ' :" ':':. " ""').~ 
_____ THE ·BLUE ,PQtITRY BOOK. 'Witb:l2 PlateStind··88;n~ons1n:;·s~ 

the Text." CtOwnBvo.:·6t." '. .' .:.:" :,': ",:' .. '. "':\'~~ 
- __ THE tiLUE POETRY BOOI{ .. School Edition; without Inu~traiiqi!:s~.·,):,.., 

Fep. 8"0. :U. 6:f. .,,-.,,.y~.;:.~.:~ 
___ THE GREE.N FAIR~: BOOK. Edited by .-'I.:'.:J)R~~~" U""NG. \Vith.:) 

.13 P.;ues Rnd S3 I!hl"tt'll:ions in thf.! Text by H. J. ~C:l'd. Cf')Wn avo. 6.r •.. :::,,~~ 
__ . _. ANGU:S-G SK ETCHE'?-, '\'it}) i;;'\:s~ratbn.5 by W. G. Bt1R~-;·'~..;J 

MURDOCH. Crown 3\"0. 71. 6d. . <:~ 

4a,'V:rB$E (Erne.t).-GDfERAL VIEW OF THE POI.lTICALiili;.c~ < .. ::.: .~Rl{.'OF.EUR.OPE. Cl'C\\'ll 8vo. 51. , ". ,:';",i 

Ll;)CKY (W.E. H.l.-HISTORY OF ENGLAND IN THE EIGHTEENTH. , 
C&'i!TURY. Library Edition. Bvy. Vols. 1., ~nd 11. 1700-1760, 36s~ . 
Vols. III. anci IV' .. 1760'1784. fis. Vols. V. and VI., 178.1.1793. 36.r. 
Vol~. VII. ~'nd VIIL 1793·ISoc. 36.5'. Cabinet Editio:J. la "ot5, Crown' 
8vo. fu. each. 

--- THE HISTORY OF EUROPEAN MORALS FROM AUGUSTUS .'." 
. TO CHARLEMAGNE. 2 ,'Ols; Crown 8vo, 16.r. "i~ 

.--- HISTORY OF THE RISE ASD I"'FLUENCE OF THE SPIRIT , 
OF RAT10~ALl.SM IN Elo"ROPE. 2 vo.is. Crown 8\'0. I6s. 
~ P0.EMS. F'eap.. 8vo. 5S~ , 



: PUBLISHED BY MESSRS. LON«JjA/0;, 'OIlEE!., & CO. 'iIc' 
'<,~1-" ~.. - '-, 'on ... "- ,", • • 

;~»!J. A.) and CL UTTERBuai,4iv;,r;).-ac. '1l87, ARA/>'!llJ,E 
",' :'_' _l~ ~RITISH -COLV~BIA. _ Witb)~fi:i).:andf7S'IIlusts. Cr. 8v~. 3s.-~. ,', 
LEWES (George H.",.y):-1;HE'll!STORy OF.~HILOSOPHY, 'iron. 

Thales to Comte. - 2 vd So 8vo. 32J'. _ ' . ".' ' . \ . 

~ON (Frank).-THE SHADOWS OF THELAKi;:, •• 4'.th"'·!1oe ..... 
'Crown 8vo, 7S. 6d. Cheap Ectitien. Crown 8vo. y. 6il,,"-", ,.,' . -:" ,;- -:~(~-:.,',:;;,. 
,.' _ .. . _. '<-.:. ',c')'" ,,-.,,:,:~,~ 

LLOYD (F. J.) . ....,THE SCIENCE OF AGRICUL1'Vll;E'"' .. 8vo.,,,,/:.'.,.':.' 
LONGMAN (Frederick W.).-CHESS OPENIN<i~.' . ~.cp. ,8vo. ~ .. :,~.-)' 
---. FREDeRICK THE GREAT AND THE SEVEN, YBARS'·WAR. 

Fcp. 8vo. 21. fJ. '-: - "' ,':i', 
LONGMORE_ (Sir, T.).,..RICHARD WISEMAN, Surgeon'~and $~t-.' 

Surgeon to Charles-H. A Biographical Study. With -Portrait. 8"0. 'lOS, '6il. 
LOUDON (J~' C.).~ENGYCLOP..EDIA OF GARDENING. With 1000 

Woodcuts. 8vo. :au. " ,'-
--- ENCYCLOPlEDIA'OF ~RI9_ULTUREi the Laying.out, 'lmprove~ 

ment, and l'vj:ana_gemel'lt of ~~:~pe1ty. ,With 1100 Woodcuts. ,avo. ~IJ • 
. --- ENCYCl.,OP.MDIA-'OF,"'f~NT,S,'i_' "the '-Spec:ijic _Cbaracter, &c:. or -all 

Plants round in Great BritaiIl.,.·W.it1;qi;OPc(W~~lllt~.:, 8~_0.-'4Z", -Y'~'-<_':' _' .. 
LUBBOCK (Sir J.).-THE O~iiIN !:ltci!oUl,lSil.'rioNand the hirili!iv~. 

Condition of Man. With"S·~.~,~:JP~~_'!~W~b,~ ~~t., :8Vt)'-;-·I,6$;'~?_ 
LYALL (Edna).-THE AUTOBIOG~Y';P~M"~,tqDER. Fep. ",,0 •. 

IS. sewed. ' _ - '.,~ ,:~<... :"'<'k:l;~'" ','i'i/ . ,- : 
Presentation Edition; with i20 ll1ust:r8tiona~~i.a;t,~" ,Crown avo. y. 

LYDEKKER (R.,B.A.).-PHASES ()l"~IjJfAi,~iFE, PAST ANI> 
PRESENT. With S2l1Justrations. Crown Svo. 61: 

LYDE (Lionel W.k-AN INTRODUCTlO!'!TO ANCIENT HISTORY. 
\Vitb 3 Cololi'red Maps. Crown 8vo. 31. -- . 

LYONS (Rev. Da~iel).-CHRIsTIANrrY 'ANn i~FALLIBILITY"":" 
Both ,0: Neither. Crown 8;'0. y. 

LY'l.'TON (Earl of).-M:~RAH.-By OWEN MEREDITH (the late Earl of 
Lytton). Fcp. 8vo. 6s. 6.1. 

-'-- KING POPPY; a Fantasia. Crqwn 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

MACAULAY (Lord).-COMPLETE WORKS OF LORD MACAULAY. 
Library Edition, 8 vols. 8vo. £5 5J. I Cabinet Edition, 16 vols. poS.t 8w,' 

. ~--' -- HISTORY OF ENGLAND FROM THE ACCESSION OF,)A)\IES 
THESECO!,!J;> ... _. . '.' ' .. " . < . -: ..••.... 

Popuhir ,Editi~_,':;!';i&s:' Ciown8vo . .9.[ People',sEi:iitioll"4~ols.:-'C~~~\&f; 
Student's Editidll .. a vols. Crown 8vo. Cabine~ ,Ei;liti6n,"-(S :vols. POeSt 8vo. 4&. 

1 21, "'_" " , Liboiry li:dition, 5,v'o1s. ~VO.l4. 
--,---;,.i;RITICAL AND HISTORICAL' ESSAYS, WITH LAYS OF 
. -', ANCtEN'ti1t:QME, in 1: volume. . 
, Popular Ediu0h.; .. 'Crown.Bvo. 2S. 6d. I . Silver _Libr:ary' Edition. With Par· 
Au~horised_ EditiOQ. "J ,GrOW. _. ".'._"_ 8. v. o. :zs. tmit.and lIlustrations to the' Lays '. 
, 6d., or 31. ~t eg~I';"'. _, Crown 8v.o. ,3S, 6ii. 

~CitlT!pi;L'~Rti"r!\TORICAL ESSAYS. .. . 
, Student..·~Edltlo",. ,: -Crow~'~~,"&~- '-, I Trev.elyanEdltlon,2vol!i.Cr.ownSvo.q.r. 
,:peqple·_$,·.~I,~~#2t.t;:,Q,~Wn 8vo. Ss. ClJ!binet Ed~~on, 4 vols. Post 8V()~ 243'-

, . - ,:;, : " '''' ", ,',,:.:: _ \-",'-! ""., Library Edition, 3 vo1s. 8vo. 36.1'· ,.,' 
[Continued." 
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M:A.CA ULAYlLOrd)':"'(C""Ii ... dj. 
~ J~:SSA YS wbkb may behadieparateJy, pnce6ti. n.chsewed. u. eacb..c:lolb 

.- ,J'redel'fo the GruL. : . .Ut9D and lIuhl .. nlU. 
.c.okel". Bo.well'. Joblllon.· -,' . Lord Bacon. 

"'Al1d1IlOo ed W.lpoJe,. 'f a.nQ,u.d Glad.toDI • 

BeJlam', Con.maUo ... l HU&ory.·, _. Lord. Olll'l. . . 
Wanen HanlDgs(3'i. sewed.6tr'. cloth}. Lord Byron, '.nd tbl Conalo Dram .... 
!the BuJ of Oba.tham (Two Essays). ' "'U of tbe a..ConUon. 

'The B ... ,. 011 Warren Rutin", anD~ I' ~e BUa,. on Lord Clhr., annotated b; 
tatoo by S. Hales. Fc:p. avO. IS. -6d. H.Counbope Bowell. Fcp;8vo.21.6d., 

--- SPEECHES. People', EditiOD; CroWD Bvo. 31. 611, • ,: , 
_ .. _. _.-.. LAYS O~ ANCIENT· ROME, Ac. Dll1strated by G. Sc:h~' ~ibrar;y 
, _ . EdItIon,. Pcp. 4l0. IOI. 6tt. . . :' '_.' " 

. :-.BljOQ .EditiOD. I8mn. 2S. 6tL gilt top. I Populer Edition, Fcp.. 4£0. 6tl lCWed, 
- . IS. c:lotb. •. 

8vo. 31.- 6..1. gill edges. 
DI'llSU'ated by J. R. WegueUn. CroWn 

-----~~_::~__,_-----I Annotated Edition, Fc:p.8vo. ~'.sewed, 
Cabinet Edition. Post 8vo. 31. 6d. . u. 6d. clotb. ' 

__ . MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS. . 
People's Edition. Crown 8vo. 41. 6d. I Library Edition, ~ volt. 8vo. ~~ • 

. ~---- MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS AND SPEECHES. 
Popular EditlC,m. _ CrowD SVO. 21. 64. 1_ Cabinet Edition, Post 8vo. 24$. 
Student's Edition. Crown 8vo. 61. 

Or: 

-,-- SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS OF LORD MACAULAY, 
Edited, with Notes. by the RiRbt H.on, Sir G. O. TRSVELYAN. Crown avo. fN.' 

-,-- THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF LORD MACAULAY. By tbe RigbJ: 
. Han. Sir G. O. TREVELYAN.' .. .'., .. :: ,. 
Popular Edition. Crown. avo. 21. 6tI. I Cabinet Edition, 2 vats. Post 8~·12S. 

:-S!udent'l Edition. croWD 8vo. ~. Library Edmon, 2 vals. .8yo. ~ .... ~ 

'MACDONALD (G80rge).-UNSPOKEN SERMONS. Th ... Series. 
Crown 8v,0. :p. 611. each. . 

-' -- THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD. CroWD 8vo. 3'. 64. ' 
--- A BOOK OF STRIFE. IN THE FORM OF THE DIARY OF AN 

OLD SOl.'L: Poems. J2fDO. 61. 

MACF AlUi.EN (Sir G. A.).-LECTURES ON HARMONY. 8yo. Ia.. 

MACKAtL (J. W.).-SELECT EPIGRAMS FROM THE GREEK AN
~ TH01.0GY. Wilb .. Revised TfSt, Introduc:cioo, Traoslation, &.c. 8yo. 161 . 

. MACLEOD (H8lll7 D.)~THE ELEMENTS OF BANKING. Crown 
8vo. p. fJd. 

___ THE THEORY AND PRAcrICE.oF BANKING. Vol I. 8vo. 121 •• 

Vol. II ..... 
___ THE THEORV OFCREDIT. Svo. Vol,I.(.Nt'fDEditimJiaIMPrcis]: 

Vol. II. Part I. 4J'. 6d. ; Vol. IL Partll. lOS. 6d. 

MANNERING (G. E.).-WITH AXE AND ROPE IN THE NEW 
ZEALAND ALPS. Illustrated avo. 11". 611. , 



MANUALS OF CATHOLIC PHILOSOPHY (S "4.r,, S'1M'a~f 
Logic. By Richtll"dF. Clarke. Crown GeDlroJ. lIetaph o ..... tftI~~8ca:,o_.,. 

8\"0. So", . by, Crowo. Bv ~~" , -.r. \ p 
Pint Principle, of Knowledge. By Paychology. B Micha6'-M1fb~ 

John Rid:ahy. Crown 8"0, 5s. Crown 8vo. 61. .n ~O ~ . 
• or&1 PhUallophy (Ethic. &nd }h.tural Ifatu.ral Tlieology By lBittuii'd 

L&w). By Joseph Rickaby. Crown Boedder. Crown ~~JxJ. 
6vo. 51. A IhmueJ orl'ollt~CBJ. EcoDomYf' By' C" 

S. Devas. 61, 6d. _ ' , 

MARBOT (Baron de).-·THE MEMOIRS OF. Translated from 'the; 
French. CrOWD avo. 7S. 6d. 

MARTINEAU (J .. m •• ).-HOURS OF 1'HOUGHT ON SACRED 
THINGS. Two Volumes of SelmOR!!. Ii ,·ols. Crown Svo. is' 6;1. each. 

___ ENDEAVO'URS AFI'ER THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. Discourses.. 
Crown 8vo. 71, 64. . 
~ HOME PRAYERS. Crown Bvo. 31. 6d. 
--- THE SEAT-OF AUTHORITY IN RELIGION. 8vo.I4I. 
-.-'-' ESSAYS, REVIEWS. AND ADDRF.SS~. 4 vals. Crown 8vo. 71. M.: 

each. . '. 
'1. Personal: Political. I III. Theolotlcal: PbllosophlCJ!l,·" .• ·. 

II, EOOI81.hLltlo~: 81.tol'lcal. IV. I.II&damleal: Rellgio~ ... · ." 

MATTHEWS (Brander)a.:.....A.· FAMILY TRE~. and. other Stories.: Crown. 
8vo.6s. . 

--- PEN AND INK-Seleeted Papm. . Crown 'yo. 51 •. 
--, - WITH MY FRIENDS: Tales told in Partnership. Crown &vo. 6s. 

lILAUNDER'S 'fREASURIES. Fcp. 8\'0. 61. each volume 
Blographtw Tre&aury. I 'lbe 'IrolLaul'JofBtb10 Knowledge. By 
TreMur}'" of !iatural 81,tol'J. With the Rev. J. AVRE. \Vitb S Maps. 

900 Woodcuta. IS Plates. and JOO Woodcuts. Fcp. 
'freuur, or Ooolfraphy. Witb 1 Maps 8"0. 61. 

and "16 Plates. I The Tre ... \lI'Y of Botany. Edited by 
Balentlfte and Litera.., TNaata'J. I J. LI:'I:DLEY and T. MOORE. With 

. Bletorlo&l'l'reuury. I 27 ... Wcodauts and 20 Steel J;'lates. 
'h'eaIury of Knowledge. 2: vols. 

MAX MfrLLER IF.).--5ELECTI!D ESSAYS ON LANGUAGE. 
MVTHOLOGY. AND. RELIGION. :,a·vols. Crow.n evo. l6t. . 

--- THREE LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE. Cr. 
8vo. 31. . 

--- 'THE SCIENCE OF LANGUA~E. founded on Lectures deU~ ~., 
the RoyAl Institution in r86I nnd 1863. 2 vols. Crown 8vo. 2U. 

-- HIBBERT LECTVRES ON THE ORIGlN·AND GRowrli OF 
RELIGION, lUI i1Ills(rated by the Religions of Incl.in. Crown 8'0'0; 1S. 6d. 

--_. lNJI"RODUCfIO!'l TO THE ::;CIE:XCE OF RELIGION; Four' 
LectureS delivered at the Royal Institution. Crown 8\'0. 7$. 6<1. 

--- NATURAL RELIGION. The Gifford LecluRs. delivered blofore the 
Vniverlity ~rGlasgow in J8B8. Cro .... 118vo. ros. 6d .. 

--- PHYSICAL RELIGION. The Gifford Lectures, ddi"'ered before the 
University of Glasgow in IBrp. Crown 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

--- ANTHROPOLOGICAL RELIGION: The Gifford Lectures delivered 
before the University or Glilsgo\V in 1891. Crown avo. lOS. 611. 

[CQnl;'lIIt~ 
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MAX MttLLER (F.)-(CMti .... 4j. • 
.--- THEOSOPHY OR PSYCHOLOGICAL RELIGION: the mWonl 

Lectures deliveml before tbr. University of _Glasgow in 1892. Crown avO. . 
--- THE SCIl!;NCE OF THOUGHT. 8vo. 2U. 

--- THREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF 
THOUGHT. 8\,,0.2$. 6J. 

--- BIOGRAPHIES OF WORDS, AND THE HOME OF THE ARY..s. 
Crown 8vo. 7s. 6.1. . 

.--- I:O:J)IA. WHAT CAN IT TEACH US? Crown 8vo." 31. 6d. 
---- A SANSKRIT GRAMMAR FOR BEGINNERS. New and Abr;dged 

Edition. By A. ~ MACDoNELL. Crown avO. 61. - ; 

lIIIAY (Sir Thomaa El-skine).-THE CONSTITUTIO:<AL HISTORY 
. OF ENGLAND since me A~on 01 George Ill. 3 vciJ. Crown Bvo. J8s. 

'lIIEADE (L. T.).-DADDY'S BOY. With IUwilrations. Crown 8\"0. 31. 6.1. 
-' -- DEBANDTHEDUCHESS. ,IUuat.byM. E. Edwards. Cr.8YO.31. M. 
---.,..- THEBERESFORD,PRIZE. lllustratedbyM.E. Edwards. Cr. &Yo. 51. 

MEATH (The Earl of).-SOCL-'L ARROWS: Re~rint~ k"ticlcs on 
various Sociill Subjects. Crown 8""0. 51. 

--- PROSPERITY OR PAt;PER1:S~I? Physical, Indt!Stri.11, a~J Technical 
Training. Edited by the EU.L OF MEATH. avo.,51. 

MELVILLE (G. ;1. Whyte).-Novels by. Cro\\"Q 8vo. u. each. bolU'ds j 
1S. 6d,. each, cloW; . 

'l'he GladIAtor&. j 'l'he Oct .... " JIal'1ea. j 
The Ibtel'pre&eP. Rolmby Ko... . I 

. Good., Cor Jiotbib,. K.,&a Country • 

D.ltby Gco!nd. 
eeb"'ra.; BOQDC80 

. MENDELSSOHN.~THE LETTERS OF FELIX ~fE:iDELSSOH!\". 
Translated by Lady Wallace. a vols. Crown 8vo. ICJ. 

MERIVALE <Rev. Chae.).-HlSTORY OF THE ROMANS L"loo'"OER 
. THE EMPIRE. Cabinet Edition, 8 vals. Crown 8vo. 4Bs. Popular ~ition, 

8 vots. Crown 8vo. 31. 6d. encb. 
_____ THE FALL OF THE ROMAN" REPt.:BLTC; a Sb",rt H:~'Ol'Y of lhe 

Last CealUr)' of W Commonweallb.. IaIDO. ,!s. 611. 
___ GESRRAJ., HlSTOi.:.Y OF ROME FRO.\f ac. 7~3' TO A.D. 476-

Cr. 8vo. 7S. 6.J. 
___ THE ROM.-\:oJ TRIL·MVIR.-\TES. With ~hlps. Fcp. Svo.:zs. &I. 

MILL CJa.mes).-ANALYSJS OFTHE PHE.!."OMENA ai' THE Ht.:MAN 
MIND. :a \'Cu. 8\'0. :aSs. 

KILL (Jobu Stuart).-PRINCIPLESOFPOI.1TICAL ECONO'IY. 
Lib:taly EdJtion. :a "als. 8\'0. )Qt. '1 People's Edition. 1 vol Crown 810'('1. 31. 6tI. 

_ A SYSTEM OF, LOGIC. CrowD 8vo. 31. 6d. 
--_ ON LIBERTY. Crown avo. u. 4J/. 
_ ON REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT. CrownS\'o:w. 
--- UTILITARIANISM. 'Svo. sr .. 
___ EXAMiNATION OF SIR WILLIAM HA ... "\fILTON'S PHILO-

SOPHY. 8vo. 16s. _ 
___ NATURE, THE UTILITVOF RELIGION ANOTHEISM. 'Ibree 

&says, S\'"o- 5'. -



P(JBLISI[~D'!a! MESSRS. ,~~~~AfA)iS •. '_ GREEN, &a'CO. 1~ 

ILNER ((l~rge).-COUNTR~ PLEAs{):REs.; .the Ghronicle 'or a yea; 
- chieH, in Il ~fden. CCOIol.'n Bvo. 31. 6d. _ " " 

OLESWO:R~ (Mr8.).--SILVERTHOfUiS.Wi;b.lllUStruion, by' F. 
l'oel Pa1011. L'. 8vo. y. . ' "" 1 . . , 
-- THE PALACE IN THE GARDEN. Wiib lilusb'alions. Cr. Bvo.:y. 
-- THE T :-JIRO MISS ST. QUENTIN. Crown-'Svo. 6i. 
-.- NEIGHBOURS, With lUU$tratlons,byM. Ellen Edwards., Ct-: Sv.0. 6s. 
-- THE STOR¥OF A SPRING MORNING. Witb"l11ustratJons, Ct.8vo.,s.f; 
-- STORIES OF THE SAINTS FOR CHl~DREN,: -the Blac~·Leu~.' 

Saints. ,Viili I11llSlrati~DS.. Royal 16010. $S.' . ..." . ,. 

OORE (Edwa.rd)~DAJoITE AND HIS EARLY BIOGRAPHERS. 
Crown 8vo. 41. tid. . . 

ULHALL (Miohael G.j;-HlSTORY OF PRICES SINCE THEYEAR 
xS So. Crown 8"0 •. 61. 

ANSEN (Dr. FI'idtjof).-THE FIRST CROS:;ING OF GREENLAND. 
With numerous IUllStraUons and a Map. Crown 8vo. 7J. 611. 

APIER.-THE LIFE OF SIR JOSEPH NAPIER. BART .• EX·LORD 
CHANCELLOR OF IREL.<\.NO. By ALEX. CHART~ES EWALD. 8vo. ISS; 

___ THE LECTURES, E.,'·'",~"",yS, AND LETl"ERS OF THE RiGHT 
HI)N. SIR JOSEPH NAPIER, BART. 8vo. 121.6d. ' 

ESBIT (E.) • ..:...LEAVES OF LIFE: VerstS. Crown avo; 51. 
__ LAYS AND LEGENDS, FIRST Series •. -' Crown Bvo. 31. 6d. SECOND 
'Series. With Portrait. Crown-8vO'o 51. 

EWMAN (Cardlnal).~Worl"iby>--
DIIOOUHU k .lsed. COb~ou. Certain Dlmcnltle. felt by IngllO&llI 

Cnbiuet Edition, Crown avo. 61. ill C&thoUo Teaching Con&ldered. 
Chea.p E,(tition, 31. 6d. . Cabinet Edition. Vol. t. Crown avo. 

"oIl'I'DOIli Ob Yariou. Ocoulo'Uo C&~ 7S. 6J. ; Vol. II. _Crown 8vo. 51. 6d. 
binet Edilion, Cr. 8vo. 61. Cbeap Cheap ''£dition, 2; 'Y01s. Clown 8vo. 
Edition, 31, 6d. 5s. 6d. each. . 
~u Idea of • [Iol'l'eratt, debed and 'l'he Vla.lledla. of Ulel.nglloa.b Churcb, 

Wu..tl'ated. C:\mnetEdition,Cr, Bvo. lUustratedin L(:,:;,nres. &c. ('abin~t 
1s.' Cheap Edition. Cr. 8\'0 S!.6d. Filition, 2 vols. Cr, 8vo. 6.1, each. 

Ultorloal Sketches, Cauin('t Editl('!!'j' Cbe1~ Edilion, =- .. 'O~s. Cr(.1wn Bve. 
3 vob. Crown Svo. f< e<l.cb. Cbe4l.p, y. 6a, each. 
EditiOOl, j vols. Cr. 6.,:> "u. 5.t. e'lch. Eua.Ja.Crltlaaland HJstorlcaJ. Cabi· 

~be Arlana of the FOUl',b CeDtur,. ' nl"t Edit,,:-'D. 2 ""!!. Crown 8~u. ,-as. 
Cabinet Erlition, Crown Svo, es. Cbeap Edition, 2 vots. Cr. eva. 7S. 
Cbear Editil1n. Crown Bvo. y. &/. Blbltc,,1 and Eeclesi&:lttaal Hlraole .. 

kllec' 'tre.U.e. of Bt. A\lut.na.ln, In Cabinet Edition, Crown 8vo, 61. 
Gonil'oveny with tho &1'1&111. Freely Cheap EditioD, Crown 8'0'0. 31. 6tf. 
Transla.tcd. 2 "'011. Cro ..... n 8 ... 0. l'rueni POIoIUOD of Catholicllin Eng .. 
IS-f. laDd.. Cabinet Edition, Crown Svo.-

tJlacuII101l ... dA!'Cument50nYarlou; 7s. '6ti. ,Cheap EditiOD, Crown 8vo. 
lubJecca. Cabinet Edufon. Crown 3-'. 64, ", 
Svo. 61. Cbeap EditiCf., Crown T!'&eta. '" Dissertatiuncul~. l2. On 
&vo. 31. 6d. ' ' the Text of the Seven Epistl~ of SL 

lpologta Pro Vita au.. Cabinet Ed.. Ignatius. 3- Doctrinal Causes, 0' 
Crown avo, 'JS. Cheap Ed. 31. 6d. Arianism. ~ Ap<>1linarianism,,' 5. 

Development of IlhrlaUan Doctrine. St. Cyril's Formula. ,6. Ordo ~e 
Cablnt!'t !' (~itir.n, Cro ..... n' 8vo. 61. Tempore. 1. Donay Version of 

,Cbe:3.p ~d.:;~n, Cr. 8vo. V. 6&t Scripturo. <:town- 8'0'0. as. 
i • - [Co .. liNlUd. :t 
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III .....,. la IleI ot. Grammar of 
a-nt. Cabinet EdirioD. Crown 
avo. 7of, 6d.. Cheap Edition, Crown 
8vo. y. 6d. 

C&1llcta: a Tale of tbeThird Centnry. 
Cabioel Edilioa. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
Cheap Editioo. Crown 8Yo. ,31. 6t/.. 

.... F"r CanJirud NnllJII4l1" oIJur 
Cllla~ of 1'~1 WIIW'D. 

Lon' aD. Gala: a Tale. Cat;;nel 
EdiliOD. Crown 8YO.. 6r. Cbeap 
Edition, Crown Bvo. ]I. 64. 

fta Dream of aeroa,tu. 16mo. 6d. 
srw«l u. c:1oth. 

YenuDn Yarlo •• OacuIon. -Cabinet 
Edition. Crown 890. 61. <-'heap 
Edition. Crown 8Yo.. 3'. 6tI. 

~"Dr:.b ItI6 Nasn. ~ -6- CII.·, 

NORTON (Charles L.)~A HANDBOOK OF FLORIDA. 49 Maps and 
Plans. Fcp. 8vo. 9. 

O'BRIEN' (WU1lB.mi.~WHEN WE WERE OO'-S, A No.d. Cr ..... 
• ... 6d. 

OLIPHAJ!iT (Mrs.)..-MADAM. Crown 8\'0. ':. bG.lrds; 11. &L doth. . 

---' IN TRUST. Crcwn avo. n. boards; t.I. 6d. cloth. 

OMAN (C. W. o.\-A HTSTORY OF GREECE "'ROM THE EARLIEST 
TIMFST:J THE MACEDOSi..<\X CONQUEST. Wil!1 M:r..ps. CroWD 8YO. 
¥.64. 

PARKES {Sir Henry).-FIF'TV \'g.-\RS IN THE MAKING OP 
AUS'TRAWAN HlSTORY. With PortraIts. S' VO~1. 11'-0. 3u. -. 

PAUL (Herma.nn).-PRINCII'LESOFTHEHISTOR1fOFLANGUAG& 
:rransbted by Ii. ~ Strouc". avo. los. 6d. 

PAYli (Jamoa).-'THE LUCK OF THF..DARRELLS. Cr. Bvo. u. bds.; 
u. 6tL cl. 

--- THICKtm.11HAN WATJo:R. CrownBw. u. boards; 11. 6d. cloth. 

l'ERRING (Sir Phillp)'-HARD KNOTS IN ShAKESPEARE. .... 
1'. 6d. 

--THE·WORK$ANDDAYS'OFMOSES. Crown_ 3'- M. 

PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY (C.).-SNAP: a Legt"oda£ tii.e Lone :Mountain. 
Willl13 Illustrations by H. G. Wdlink. CrowIlBvo. y.. 6tl. 

POLE (W.).-THE THEORY OF THB MOD!!:RN SCIEI'TlFlC GAME 
OF WHiST. Fcp. Svo. 21. 6d. 

POOLE (W.lL and Mrs.).-COOKERY FOR THE DIABETIC. Fep. 
8vo. 2!. bd. 

PRAEGER (F.).-W.<\GN1:!:R AS I K~EW HIM. Cro\\"ft 8100. ,S. 6tI. 

PltATT (Ao E., F.R.G.8.l.-TO THE -.:<OWS OF TIBET THROUGH. 
CHINA. With 33 IUustrations aad a ).lap. avo. 181. 

PRENDERGAST (JobnP.)~IRELA1"D. FROM THERBSTORATION 
TO TJ;iE RE\"OLUTlON. 1660-%~"'O. 8vo.51. 
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'ROCTOR (R . ..l..).-W0,·k. by:
Olel .04 Dew AStrODOlI1»', .;.0. :::'5f. I 
'he Orb!! AI'ound U:. ':"-:'.\"!i e,·~. ~. 
Othlll' World. 'hAD OnrG, \\':;~: ~.~ i 

I1h,slraUons. Crown J\.;-,:: Ct.cn~ ~ 
Edi: ~n. 31- 6!:'. 

'tht &lOOD. Crn.r, 6\'0. ~. 
Unlveraa or Su.rs. oS,'.,). I~':, :i;'. 
wICer S;'I\.~ AlIa~ :'or 1.1 ;"':7:-:-:' 'r 

~~i~:tl~~~:~~~~~~I:~.~.~~/\.;~:~.~ _ 
Maps only. laS. 0.1. 

'lhe Studut.'. Atlsa. In la Circular . 
~.faps. 8vo. y. I 

New Stal'l.tlu. In 12 Circular Maps. ' 
CrowD Svo. St. 

Light S,"-,,,wee for LeIsure Holll'So 
'; \,01 ... Crown 8\'0. SI. each. 

Ch"Dce ,,"d Luck. Crown 8vo. U. 
boll.nis: .:t.f. 6.,l, cloth. 

Ple"u,nt W .. ysln Sclonce. Cr.Svo. 51. 
(:b~ ·:r :_c!·t~un. :,,s. 6d. 

Hcw to r~ItY Whist: with the LRwsnnd 
I:.t:'l\!'!':IC' of\Vhlst. Crown 8vo.)S.6d. 

Hom. Whlu: an Easy Guide to 1 
Correcl Play. x6mo. IS. 

'l'be Bcan in t.be1r Seuon. 12 ,M;:;.ps. 
Royn18vo. y. 

St&r Primlll'. Sho .... ing the Starry Sky 
Week by Week. in::14 Hourly Maps. 
Crown 410, 2.1'. 6d. , • 

The Season, Pictured IDU Bu-Yle •• 
o{ the F.a\·tb. aDd II Zodla.caJ. MapI, 
.ic. De::-,· 4!0. 5.1. 

ErreD,tb and HapptDUs. With 9 
i:l..:S::".!tlC'>ns. C~own s\"o. ;,;. 

Strengtb: How \0 gel St.~ng and 
l..eep Strong. Crown 5\'0. :!J. 

80ugb Way. Made Smooth. Essayson 
~icntific Subjects. Crow n a~·o. 51. 
Cheap EdilioD. 31. 6d. 

OUl'PlllCelllDlobglnDDIUe .. Cr. evo. Sf. 
The Expan .. or HeaVeD. Cr. 8vo. St. 
,.he Groat. Pyramid. Crown 8vo. SS'. 
Ilytld and -Manela Df .btrcmom,. 

CroWD 8vQ. sr. .. 
lI.t.ure Studt... BY Grant Allen. A. 

Wilson, T. Foster. E. Clodd. and 
R. A. Proctor. Crown 8"0. y. 

Lelsure Readings. By E. Clodj. A. 
Wilson. T. FOS1~. A. C. RM~.ud. 
and R. A. Proct0r .• Crowl': a ... o. 5>. 

UNSOME (Cyril).-THE R1So"C 0!l" CC'::"'\STlrl"110~'AL GO\·:'::::-,X. 
MENT l!i E~GL .. -\.ND: bd:~g: a Sen<!~ of '\'.1 ~:;'.y i..:.;:.ur~~. C:O\''!l6n::. OS. 

iEADER (Emily E.).-VOICE~ -:-,0).1 FLOWER·L··.)r."U: Co B::-Ud:'!.y 
Book nl1d Lil:;::;·!.lgC cf F '''W~~. !l!~:~:-a:ec. t.y A:::;. Ba.OI:.;';'" Ro)' .. 116m.>. 
ClOlh, :os. 0 ..... ; "cS'o:o:a:fe '·c:,:.· ~. 6 ..... 

tEPLY IA· :-0 DR. LlGHTF0'::"T ~ u;~ .. n·s. By the .~.l:tl!.:::" ~i . Su~. 
Datura: R..:';gior. . S,'Co. "';. 

[tIBOT (Th.).-T!C .. :- !'\'CHOLOGY OF ATI=::S-TlOX. C~own 8vo. 31. 

~ICH (A.).-A DICTlO!llARY OF H.0:,lA:S- . .I,.ND GREEK ANTIQUITIES. 
Wi!!! l1OOO Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 71. 61'. 

UCHARDSON (Dr. B. W.).-NATIONAL HEALTH. A Renew 01 
,be Works of Sir Edwin Chadwick. K.C.!l Crown <IS. 6d. 

UVER8 (T. and T. F.).-THE MINIATURE FRliiT GARf'lEN: or, 
The Culture of Pyramidal and Bush Fruit T~ With p illu:otrations. 
Crown avo. 41. 

EUVERS (T.).-THE· ROSE AMATEUR'S GUIDE. Fcp. 8\'0. 4-~. 15d. 

El.OBERTSON (A.).-THE KIDNAPPED SQtTATTER. ;lnd Oltlcr Aus.' 
tmhA.1l Tales. CroWD Svo. 6.r. 

ROGET (Jobn Lowia).-A HISTORY OF THE 'OLD WATER 
COLOl!R' SOCIETY. a'" Royal8Yo. 421. 

aOGET \?ter M.).-THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS AND 
PHR.I\SES Crown 8VQ. 10I.6d. 
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ROMANES (George John, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S.I.-DARWiN; AND 
_ AFTER DARWI~: an Exposition or the DanviD~ Theory and __ -DisclJ.5o. 
, sion of Post-t).uwinian ('::~tions. Part I.-The DarwiniaD Theory. 'With-a 

Portrait of Dannn and 1:;5 Illustrations. Crown Bvo. 1.0I.,6d. • 

RONALDS (Alfredl.-THE FLY·FISHER'S 'ETvM(lI.OGY. With aD 
Coloured Ptues. Sv('I. loU'. _ . 

ROSSETTI (Mada Francesca).-A SHADOW OF 'DANTE; being an 
E5Sa.y towards studying Himself, his World, andhis Pilgrimage. Cr.8vo.lm.6d. 

ROUND (J. R., M.A.1.-GEOFFREY DE MANDEVILLE: a S.udy 01 
the Anarchy. .8vo. mr. 

BU8SELL.~A LIFE OF LORD JOHN RUSSELL. By SPENCER WALPOLE:. 
:a voIs. 8vo. 361. Cabinet EdilioD, a 'IOls. Crown 8vo. lat. . 

SEEBOHM (Freder!ckl.-THE OXFORD REFORYERS-JOH'j." 
eOLET. ER.O\SMUS. AND THOMAS MORE. 8vo. t4J. _, 

--- THE ENGLISH VILLAGE CO~!~:UNITY Examined in its Re
lations to the )f::1Dorial and Tr!:-t: Sysu~ms • .te. 13 ~hps and Plale5. 8vo. 16s.~ 

--- THE EI"A OF THE PROTESTA....~T REVOLUTION. With Map. 
F~p. avo. 21. Od. 

SEWELL (Elizabeth M.).-~TOR~ES .,SO TALES. CroWIl 8vo. u.6J. 
e .. d:. '~o:h pl2.ir:; 2.1'.6d. '!<leh, ::o~h e;..:r; •. ¢!1 ed;cs:- • 

. J.my-Herbe!"t. ii:Hb&:-lflf! A,htoll. I Oe!1rud .. 
The Earl'. Dau.~lter. !l.rl"ar~; t"ercivaJ. !VOi'S. 

. ·Th. Experience or t .• e. LaruuoD PI\ .. .ooA«tI. Hoo. Lire. 
_"'II Ol1mpl. of the World, Un'llla.. A{ter Lira. 
~ •• Ol ..... Hall. 

&JIAXESPEA.RE.-BOWDLER·~ FA:\Ur.YSHAKE.S?F.\RE. I voL 8\"0-
j, .. With 36 Woodcuts, 141'., or in 6 '-OIS. Fep. 8vo. 'l:r.o. 
__ OUTLINES OF THE LIFl-; OF SH.-\T~ ESPF_-\RF_ Fly J. O . 
• . HA.LLIWELL-PHILLIPPS.- Witb Illustrations. 2 Yols. R-".-l: ... ,'0. /'.1. 1.1. 

-~ SHAKESPE.A.RE'S TRUE LIFE. By JA .. ES W tj, T}-~!t. With 500 
"lUu.!ltn.tions. Imp. avo. ~U. . .. 

_ THE SHAKE.'WEARE BIRTHDAY BOCK. 'Ry MARY F. DUNBAR. 
p.mO: u. tid. cloth. , With Photographs,.)201o.,SJ. -Drawing-Room Edition. 
with PhotograpbJ. Fcp. ho. lor. 6d. -

SHERBROOXE (Viscouut).-LIFE AND LE1TERS Ot=' THE RIGHT 
nON. Ron:::RT LO\VE. VlSCOUNT SHERBROOJ.;.E, G.eB. Dy A. 
~\'!'CHF.l'T MAli.TlN'. Witb 5 Cvppa.pl.a.te Ponr:it5. &c. 2 vols. 8vo. 

S.ELIRRES (L. P.).-AN ANALYSiS OF THE IDE .. ~.s OF ECONOMiCS. 
-c~o",;; : .-0. (It. 

SlDG'WIC][ (Alfred).-DISTr:o-.iCTION: and the Crilici!rnof Belie£S. Cr. 
8\'0. 61. 

8IL VER LIBR ARY J The.-Cr:wn O'\'Q. price 3'. e!. each \' :>!::me. 
BAl'tER'S (Sir 6. W.) EIg.ilt Yean In; CLODD'S t8.) itorJ' of CrcalloD:. " 

Ceylon. 'With 6 !'hi'~;at:ollS. i f';~:i Acc:o;.;.rtt ~f Etdul:on. Wub 
--- Rlnoa aIld HoulS III Ceylon. 77 1lI11Slrotio~~ 

With Eo il:ustrn!lons. I c.o~;YBEo\RE (Bev. W. J.) and BOW .. 
BU1NI3·("mLD·StB.l CUI'loa KJ\bIj S08'I (Very R .... J. B.) LU, and 

01 tb, M.dd:e 14.1. Epl.st •• of S&.. Paul. 46 IUuatra-
--- Or!g!n aDQ Dnelopmu& or I :iOO5 . 

.8"ltgJo'a Eeiier. 2 \'c;c DOJ.;G.\LL"'I(L., Be'taNAJJ; a NeweL 
BRASSt;Y'S (,.ad.y) Ii Yoy~e ID In'I' DOYLS'S (A. ConaD) lUoah Cla,,1I:.: a 

'Sunbeam. '. \\'nh 66 Ii:USL'"3UOOS. Ta.ieof M..,nmOUlb·. RebdlioQ. 
[C.llnJUd. 
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DOYLB'S (L ecm.n) The ea"tatn of 
tile Paiu:al', and oth-:r Tales. 

PECUDE'S (J. A.) Ehol"t SrudJ •• 011 
Gre&i !ut:jccta. 4 ·.-..:l~. 

--- Tho R1slOrJ of England.· 
fl'C'm lb~ Fa:: cf ,,':,,;.i~ey 1.0 the j 
o..fet!.t ot" tbe Spoa:i.:':'.::. .-\..-maoia. 12, 
\"Ols. t 

--- eRaai': a Si..-etch. , 
~ T!laill3s Ca.rJyle: a H:~!ory , 

of his L;:'e. 1795 ... 5.;..5. :2 \"<lis. 

.8,34.t8S', 2 V"'s. . 
____ The bo Cbiers of DlIDboy: 

an Irish Romar.cc oi the Lan 1 

("cntl~rv. ' 
GLEIG'5 (ReT. O. B.) L1fe or the Duke 

or WelUngtoD. With Portrait. 
IlAGGA.RD'S (II.. ft.) Sbe : J. Hla&orJ' of 

AdvODCUU. ::p lllustntions. 
.--- 1l1ua Quaarmam. With 

so ll1ustrations. 
---Colonal Qua.rl&oh, Y.a.: Il 

Tale of Country LiCe, 
---Cleopat..""L Witb 29 FaD

page Illustrations. 
---B~trlc .. 
BARTE'S (BHt) In the Cal'qu!nu' 

Wood .. nnd otb~ Stories. 'I 
HELllh!}LU'S (Proreuor) Popwar, 

i.HtUNJ Ob Bdu.t1fic !utuccu.. 
With 68 Woodcuts. 2 \"ol:;, ~ 

BOWITT'. tw,) Vlalu so Rem:ukabie I 
Pluu. 80 Ihusu-atio,)DS. i 

.JEFFERIS.' (ft.) The StoI'J' or !II, I 
HearL. VI{ith P ... ~traiL 

---I'leld and Bedg. er~ ••. l...1.st II 
Essays of. W.tt!. Po::-!rai:, 

- __ Bed Deer. \V:;:-: i" l,tu~. ' 
BJORT'S (8. 1'.) Cnlln :)( tbe I 

'Alene,' .. 5eAn:h for 1" reasure. I 
With:2: Maps nnd 7~ m~t~',!:or,$, t 

LEES (J. I.l eDd CLOTTERBUCK'S ! 
CW.".) B.C.l88? Brlti5h CoIWDbl"l 
15 I1hwr,.ltloll.s. 

JUC1UU.Y-S tLord) EssaJI-Laya of 
.l.DClhlD.t 80m .. In 1 vol. \\'i:h Por
trail and li:'\atratioDs to the' Lays '. 

• AOLEOlVB (8. D.) fto B!l,mUlta of 
Baakln •• 

IlU:8HM1W'S (J. C.) _emolN .f Ilr 
Henry Haweloclt. • 

D..X .th.I..!.B'B (1'.) india., Wbu caD 
"c.acb ns? 

--- Intl'odlUlUOil to &he Bcl .... 
Dlhllctu. 

JlERIYALB'. (Dean) Histo,.,. or the 
Rom&D. and8l' the E.'"DpiN. 8 ~'o1s. 

~L'8 (J. 8.) Pl'IDclpru of Poll~u.! 
acoDomy. 

---S,.hm af Logic. 
IIlLlOR'S (6.) Countt'y PlealDl'es. . 
RBWIIA.·S (Cardinal) Hllltorlcal. 

Sketohe.. 3 vols, 
---- F!rtef.~ Sermons Pna.chid. 

before the UDiver"'lty (If OJl:fol'd. 
--- Apologia. Pro V!t:I, Sa&. 
--- tallla~;Q. T:lkoftne Third 

Ce:nlc:"\". 
---'L':)!5s a!ld &aln: ::'! Tale, 
-. -- E~rs. CrlUGal abd His· 

torl~a.1. 2 \'ols. 
--- Scrm(ODs on VarlouIOee .... 

mODL 
~--- LectuJu Oft the Domine of 

iloUDaatloD. 
--- -FIfteen Sermons Preached 

Wore Ule UDJul'tllty or Oxtord. 
--- An Suey OD th", Develop. 

men' oC C~'I'1.tl"rl Docrrlne. 
--- The Al'le.ns or the Fou.rth 

Cent,i!'Y. 
-- - ~ei'w! "D VlU'iOllS Oca.--

sions, 
--- I:lll'!.cultiu ~,~:: b. 'r;f;;!c!l.O\.t 

l.:::. C~nholl~ T£..I.chici Cotlo;jdued, 
2 \'06, 

---fte Jtlea or IL Unlvemty 
deflDacl and. mustnted • 

--- Biblical and Bcc1u1MUcal 
MIMlciea. 

--- Dis-cua,tons and. 1.rI:Ql'DeDt. 
on YartO>D& Subjects.' 

--- GI"L"1UII&!' or Assent. 
---The Via KedJe. or the An-

.IIQ.D Cburch. 2 \'<ok 
--- PR1'(Icblal .nd PI&ln Sel!'

mOlla, 8 ,·vls 
--- Sl!'lecloion fP9m I Pal'Oc.hle! 

&!Id Plaip Berme.s '. 
--- DIICounes Add.reaed to 

.bad COIlpq&t1ona. 
____ Present: PostUOD 01 Ca. ..... 

tbollu In BngJand • 
--- hl'lllollB ~Ing ItJlOft SDb~· 

Jut. or the Da,. 
PBILLIPPS·WOLLEY'B (Co) 8n.,,: a 
- Le~nd of the Lone MO~Int.l!:ins. [. 

I1IUSt raljoJDS. 

PBOC"fOB'8 (JL &.) Other Worlds tha· 
0 .... 
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SILVER LffiRARY, The.--{ColJlillueJ.) 
PBOCTOR'. (8. A.) Boogb Ways made WBY1I:U t

• CStabll, I.) ftl RODII iii 
Smooth. i &he Woll: a Romance. 

--- PllUabt WaYI In Science. I WOOD'S (Bev. J.. G.) Pettud .... 
arAIILBY"S(Blsbop)Fa.mHlar His~rJ' 11 "lal&ed. With 33 Illustrations. '" 

or BirdL With 160 lUwmations. --- SCramge Dwelllng.. 'Witb 
8TEYf;MSOW (Rober, Leilia) and OS- 60 Illustrations, ' ' 

BOtlRHE'S (Lloyd) Tbe Wrong ---Ou'ol Doon." With II lUus-
Box.' . trations. '. 

SMITH (R. BOBWOrth).--CARTHAIiE AND THE CARTHAGINLWS. 
Maps, Plans. ole. Crown Svo. 61. '. 

STANLEY (E.).-A FAMILIAR HISTORY OF BIRDS. With 160 WOOC\ 
_ COlS. Crown 8vo. 31. 6.1. . 

.STEPHEN (Sir Ja.me.).- ESSAYS IN ECCLESIASTICAL BIQ 
GRAPHY. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

STEPHENS (H. Morse).-A HISTORY OF THE FRE."CH REVOLU. 
TION. 3vols. 8vo. Vo!.!. ISS. VoL II. lSi. [V,,:. III. i"lh~ 

STEVENSON (Robt. Louis).-A CHILD'S GARDI::~ OF VERSES. 
Small F~p. 8vo. :,s. ::. 

--- A CHILD S GARLA~D OF SONGS. Gathered from 'A Child's 
Garden of \·c~se.:.·. Set to :>!rui.; by C. VILLIEMS STAI'oFOKU, Mus.' Doc. 
,,10. 21. sewed, 31. 6,1. elolb. gilt. 

--- THE DYNAMITER. Fep. 8vo. IS. sewed, u. 60', cloth. 
, ~ STRANGE CASE OF DR. JEKVLL AND MR. HYDE. Fep. Sv6. 

u. 'sewed, IS.. 6d. cloth. 
, STEVENSON (Robert Louie) and OSBOURNE (Lloyd).-THE 

WRONG BOX. Crown Svo. y. 6d. 
~ STOCK CSt. George),-DEDUCTIVE LOGIC. Fcp. 8vo. y.6.f. 

BTRONG(HerbertA.),LOGEMAN(WiII.mS.'ond WHEELER 
(B. I.).-INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF THE HJSTORY OF 
LANGUAGE. 8vo. lOl. bd. 

SULLY (Jamee).-THE Hl:MAS )'fIND. 2 ... ols. 8vo. 2U. 
---- Ot:TLl~ESOF' PS .... CHOLOGY. 8"O.9r. 
--- THE TEACHER'S H.\~J.)~~')(»).;, OF P~\·('HOLOGY. Cr. BYo. 51. 
SUPERNATURAL RELlGlO!\l; an Inquiry Into 'h~ Re.aJity oJ Divine Revcla,. 

tion.. 3 vols. 8vo. J6s. 
REPLY (A) TO DR. LIGHTFOOrs E..~AYS. By (he Ambor ot 'Super-

natural Religion', 8vo. 11, 6d. . . 
BUTTNER -(Bertha Von).-LAY DOWN YOUR ARl\iS (DU' WQft~ 

N;Mer): lbe Autobiography: or -Ml\I'tba Tilliog. T,anslaled by T. HOL"'E~" 
Crown 8vo. 1s.'6tI, . 

S¥MES (J. E.).-PRELUDE TO MODERN HISTORY: a Arid Shleb of 
tbe World's History from tbe Third to tbe Ninth Century. Cr. 8vo. 21. &/. ~ 

TAYLOR (Colonel Meadow8).-A STUDENT'S MANUAL OF TH~ 
HISTORY OF INDIA. Cro\\'n 8vo. 1S. 6d. 

THOMPSON (Arulie).-A :\IORAL DILEM~f.-\: a Novel. Cr, Bvo.· 6r •. 
THOMPSON (D. Greenleaf).-THE PROBLi::.M OF EVIL: ad 10Iro-'·· 

ductjoo to the Pracl:cai Sc:e:lces. 8\'0. JOS. ':.!. 
--- A SYSTE\I.Of P5,yCEClLOGY. 2 vots. 8'0. 36s. 
--- THE RELiG10L'S SE:\Tl~JE~TSOF THE HUMAN MIND. S"o.., 

7S. 6d, 
--- SOCIAL PROGRESS: an ESs.1r. 8\'0, 7S. 6.1" ' 
-- THE PHILOSOPHY OF Flt.-nO:': I:S LlTERATURE': an Essay. 

Crown 8vo. 61. 
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{OMBON (Most Rev. William, D.D .. late Archbishop of Ynrk).
OUTLINES OF THE !IlECESSARY LAWS OF THOUGHT: a'I'realise 
on Pure and Applied LOgic. POSt 8vo. 6s. 

[REE IN NORWAY. By Two of TREK. With.a. ~ap and S9ltJu~tralions. 
CroWD Bvo. 21'. boards; 21.6d. cloth. , . .. 
~YNBEE (Arnold).-LECTURES ON 'THE INDUST,UAL REVQ. 

LUTION OF THE 18th CENTURY IN ENGLAND. 8vo. lCS. 6ti. . 
IlEVELY AN (Sir G. 0., Ba.rt.).-THE LIFE AND LETT"ERSOF 

LORD MACAULAY. 
Popular Edition. Crown 8vo. 21'. 6d. I Cabinet Editiod, :2 yols. Cr. Svo. las. 
Student's Ediuon. Crown S\-o. 61'. Library Edition. !2 \·ois. $\'0. ,36/. 
-- THE ,EARLY HISTORY OF CHARLES }Alo'l,ES F0X. Library 

Edition, 8vo. 'la,. Cabinet Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
ltOLLO:PE (Anthony).-THE WARDEN. Cr. Bvo. u. bds., [s.6d. cL 
-- BARCH ESTER TOWERS. Crown avo. l!. boards, XI. 6d. cloth. 
ERNEY· (Frances P&rthenope).-MEMOIRS OF THE VERNEY 

FAMILY DURING 'THE .CIVIL WAR. Compiled from the Letters and 
Illustrated by the Ponraits at Claydon House, Bucks. Witb 38 Portraits. 
Woodcuts. and Facsimile. .2 vols. Royal,Svo . .:tas. ' 

[LLE (G.).-THE PERPLEXED "FARMER: How is be to meet Alien' 
Competition? Crown 8vo. sr. ' ' . ~ 

IRGIL.-PUBLI VERGILL MARONIS BUCOLTCA. GEORGlCA, 
JENElS; tbe Works of VIIlGn.. Latin Text, with English Ccmmentilryaud 
Index. By B. H. KENNEDY. CroWD 8vo. lOS.6d. ". 
-- THE )ENEID OF VIRGIL. Translated, into Enghsb Verse. By 
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Aileyne and Alf'red GoodWill. Crown avo. ISs. ... 

___ THE PRESOCRATIC SCHOOLS. TnlDSb.r.d by _ F. A 
. 2 yol!!. Crown 8vo. 'PI-

_ OUTLINES OF THE HISTORY OF CREEK PHILOSC 
TransL1.1m by Sanlh F. AlJeyoe:md EYdyn Abbon_ CrOWD. 8vo. 1:l1. ,; 
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